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Bracelets
ARE AS FASHIONABLE AS EVER

There is nothing 1 Udy admires much more than 
a nice bracelet.

EVERY LADY SHOULD HAVE ONE.
SOME MORE THAN ONE.

We have added several new patterns to our already 
large stock, which if you will allow us we will spare 
no pains in showing you.

They are gifts that please, combining both beauty

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians.47 GOVERNMENT ST.

..THE WESTSIDE..
Specials in

BOYS’ CLOTHING
The Westside’s Boys’ Clothing is 

made specially for this company, 
nothing unworthy finds its way in this 
stock. Style, fit and finish are guaran
teed to be of the best.

ij Boys’ 2-Plece Tweed Suits, $2.15

Overcoats
JUST

Reefers 
freeze Reefers

The touch of the man tailor is visible 
on every garment

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LD.

: A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE I
IN JAMES

ONLY SIMM. 

APPLY----- -----

40 Gmnui St.

BAY
ON EASY TERMS

| B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

Special Bargains.
3 lots on comer, with 5 roomed house. _________

outbuildings, orchard, etc, fl.rtUO; fyil lot ******
on View street clone In, with two cot- ...............
lages, all for fl^OCO; lot fktil2d, between 
Port and Meara streets, with a 6 roomed 
house, can be bought very cheap; a modern 
bouse ou Menalee street for $a,7.\U; 0
roomed bouse aud large lot. East End, 
only 91.230; a pretty home and choice site,
Victoria West, yours for $"2,UU0.

To Let—A few -vacaucles lu MacGregor 
lM«»k; 6 roomed house, Yates street, for 
•18 per month; 4 ro m»ed cottage, Johnsm 
street, $5 per month.
^ Fire aud Life Insurance, Coni and Wood

P. C. NacQRCGQOR Q GO.,
MACfltMOi BLOCK, 01*1*. DRIARD.

FOB 6ALEs
---------- t ;

Dwellings, both large and amall. cheep 2 
aud on easy terms of payments. Lota, 2 
choice building sites. In sll part* of the *

Fifteen acres, all «-Icared and under cultl- *
Tat Ion, orchanl of 4«n tree*, âne dwelling, * 
large barn, stable and other outhouses, 
within four mile* of the post office ; an ex 
relient chance for a jN-rson wanting a 
hotue. Money to loan In sums to suit, at 
lowest rate of Interest. Homw* to let and 
rents collected. Agents Phomiz of Hart
ford Fire lua. Co. Agent* Tempérant 
and tlencral life Ins. Ob. Conveyancers.
Notary Public. Cull and inspect our pro
perty lists.
TUB VICTORIA FIN.. REAL EST. AND 

INS. BROK. CO., LTD.
F. O. RICHARDS. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.
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Cairn’s 
Scotch 

Marmalade i

Natives
Butchered

Forty-Pi»* Thousand Catholic 
Converts Have Been Mas

sacred in China.

Report That Earl Li Has Been 
Ordered to Recapture 

Pekin

Thirty British Soldiers, Injured 
in Explosion at Tun Choo,

Are Dead.

ALL SIZES.

». * 2

■$GLASS -TINS
d * J

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Victoria West, a nice cottage and lot.| POO 
Fern worn! Fatale, cottage and large 

lot, on tenu» ..................... .. tJOO
*tenus Pued* cofl1ute *nd lot* on

Hudson’s
Bay
Company,
Agents.

David street, cottage and lot, a bar-

Victoria West, 4 iiMxned house, and 
lot DttUUO

YOO
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hhp. ,»i i lot. r.ir, »» rarmimsD 1S8S
«tiwt, Z »|.leudl<l Imlldtn,

Iota, cheap .............................
Three lot* cm Ttrw àtr«*et. only . .. l.f 
Caüboro Ugy road. Bear junction ....
20 acre». Saanich, all clhared. fenced, 

with rood building ......... t.Tfiff
28 acres. Heantrh, lo acre* «-les red. 

balance light tliutw r. ruutilng creek.
♦-Mage, r, monta, bam. et VIO Aja â . • ■■"uzs »•&. • tity Auction Mart
«•hard, good well, etc..^.,........... 1,10b

£ JONfS.CRANfStO.

(Associated Press.)
* I Berlin. Sept. 25.—The foreign office
* J official* here inform the Associated Press 
J I that Russia wad Japan have formally un
ir < .r rrd the f.’rrtn.m note,^p*rtb>tit#rtT
* : emphasizing tlv4r ivgreement to the pro

position to have the minister* designate 
the guilty.*’ Great Britain ha* not yet

g i formally answered. The correspomleiit
* *■ nf the -Amwhihwl TVtsht finds 'that pofl- 
» ; tirai circle» h^rv are confident Great

Britain will not adopt the United States 
l*i*ition.

I»nd«m, Sept. 25.—According to a 
dispatch received h<-re. from, Berlin. the 
UiiMMian and Japanese replied to'; tier- 
nian.v*» proposal yesterday. It i* assert
ed that Russia “assents in principle,” 
while Japan*» answer I* an “emphatic 
approval.”

idled Salisbury ha*, replied to the tier-. 
man-note in terms identical with those 
of the Vnited State* r«i»ly.

The British premier's refusal to agree 
to the terms of the German note was 
communicated verbally to the German 
ambassador here during a long interview 
this afternoon. The Associated Press 
has excluait e information regarding 
Lord Salisbury*s ledaion... it will prob
ably not be officially given ont in Eng
land until the reply shall have lieen put 
on pajer and transmitted to Berlin 
which may be to-morrow or later. — 

Official circle# hero were Inclined to be
lieve that his b»c»l-d**p would agree w»l«i 
Germany. Instead of doing be tts^i 
»lin«*-t exactly the terms i» which W»-*- 
itigtonV rcFuürl was eottrhed, and 

drôih yftmi to

of Li Hung ('hang. Beyond that wo 
haie no policy or plan of nct;on.”

The Russian* are Innugiirntitig a Red 
Cross hospital under the patronage of 
the Czarina. The institution will be 
opened to soldiers of all nations.

Thirty Russians, who were wounded hi
the Tun Choo explosion, are dead.---------

Commisssioner'H Statement.
Tien Thin. Sept. 23, via Taku, Sept. 

24. —Li Hung Chang will proe>»d to 
FVktn in a few days. He remnlhs tinrt-r 
close Russian guard, and access to him 
is difficult.

In the course of a conversation with a 
representative of the Associated Press, 
la Hung Chang sai«l be did not belie\ e 
that an early settlement of the difficultly 
was possible, because *»f the number >>i 
nation* to be treated with. He thought 
the attack upoti rhe Pei Tang forts had 
not complicated the situation.

McKinley's Answer.
New York. Sept. 25.-8ir Chen I» 

1’cng I.uh. the ( tllpfee minister to Great 
Britain. - i.
est decimal ion of its intention in Chi
nese affaira will be hailed throughout 
China with gratification, says a dispatch 
to the Herald from jUmdon. “Instead

To Quell 
Disturbances

Large Number of Deputies Are on 
Duty ie the Vicinity of 

H&zelton,

But So Far There Hai Been No 
Trouble With the Striking 

Miners.

Three Additional Mines Belonging 
to the Philadelphia and Read

ing Company Closed.

AVCTioNBF.tts, Arm ambus and

COM MISSION AOKNTS,

Take Time
To read our advertisement. ?t Is not time 
wasted, as there is always uomeiblng to 
Interest you. and your table will be tilled 
at a very email coet with the finest deli
cacies. » j 14» eft
FA STERN EGGS (TESTED) ... 23c. dot.
CREAUHUX BUTTER. ............. .. U*e. to.
DAIRY ItCTTEB ................................ 20c. to.
KNOW FLAKES (the finest breakfast

food) ..................... .................. 10c. neckage.
ENGLISH SAUCE..... ................. 10c. bottle.

DIXI H. ROSS 4 CO.

MiMDnHiM
• aid II Tree see Ate., Victoria, 1. C.

NASTIE S fair
•—FOR | 

Statleaery and 
Coafecttouery 
At the Bottom.

73 YATE8 STREET.
< onduct Furniture and Stock Babe to 

the best advantage.
Purchasers of Household Effects for 8p<»t 

Cash.
Tel. 294. Open Brewings.

TOPB GUNS put In ' order for the 
•on. which will eoon conimen.-e. We

Caraetee first claea work at John 
rosier A Oo.’a. 11» Government street.

Aid; George A. Stephens, a prom n- 
ent hardware merchant of Chatham, has 
U*en ntiminatetl Liberal candidate for 

ï i Kent.

CASH GROCERS.

MILLES & REPUE, LE
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

HOEJDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

■ APHJPAOT1IBS» B,

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Thu the Best.

Genuine Double I mCikikil ill I $1.00 Per 
oiled English. LIIIoGCU VII - - - Gallon.

Wt. ux, |hl"l‘*> Mp»M»I.4M,TM

vJ. W. MHLLOP. y* ■»«! »• PONT OTRBer

uh a. timui u tuaiiii mu muittH tifc'

to Pursue
When you want a fine shoe that nun- 
bines comfort, durability, economy ami 
•tyre, take the one leading to ear store, 
and you won’t make any mlsinki*. if 
walking Isn't good ypu will never 
have that “tired feeBng” when wear
ing shoes bought from us. Onr Fall 
and Winter stock la auperb, and made 
to wear as well aa to look atyllah.

Shoe Emporium,
->Kw,l.ÿOTtme*et.wd .i9AM9a..atis«A...

I —I■ R RMli III
t.» tin Aasociated l‘r«-<s. "i* .ill the hiore 

! surprising <nin•«iitortnlr'tlwi* the Washing- 
cBriah had riot the sligbteet ink- 

i «»f what EnglandV attitmlc wuulJ"
*t»r " ’ “ °™”

The Massacre of Converts.
| iNvw York, Sept. 25. —Difcpatcbea re

ceived in this city announce that am > ig 
the missionsrh-s killed by Chinese in ’lie 
massacre in the Yuen Nan province w«n*» 
Fishop Fantoeati :m«l Father yairio*j 
of the Roman Catholic church. It .was 
said that^t^ie bishop <1hm1 after th«* moyt 
awful tortures.

No direct word in conCrmation of this 
: parricuhiT report hair yiT «une m the 

Catfcollc missionary authorities in th * 
city.

! A telegram from the convent of th»
. Holy Soul in Shanghai ha* ts-en receiveti.
, however, to the effect that 45.000 na- 
J live Catholics hud been ma sear red in 
iliffervnt parts of the Kmpire.

Withdrawing United States Troops.
Washington. S*i>t. 25.—The following 

I ha* been posted at the war department:
••The instructions of the secretary of 

f war were cabled to Gen. Chaffee to-day.

t!iat pending negotiations for settlement.
, a legation jpiard of a regiment of infan-1

lia. Haï ttOTwutt^anlri'. ftiri a Him,
| battery, under the commau«l of General 
‘ Ifbaffee, wiU remain in FekTii Tor the 
; protection of onr minister and American 
j iufierests, ami that the remainder of Uen.
|. Chaffw's fiu-t'e, along with staff officers 

Hot rtsiuiivd. stores and material will la- 
seul to General MacArthur at -Manila."

Another Plot.
Shanghai, Sept. 25.—It ia reported frvm 

(*iriiM>se soiwces that th«- Dowager Eui- 
l»rcws has issue«i a secret edict command
ing IJ Hung Chang to raise an unity 
lu« recapture Fckîtï.

Waiting for Karl Li.^
Pekin. 8*-pt. 24. via Taku Sept. 21.— 

The «liplomatic and military authorities 
here ore anxiously awaiting the arrival 
of Li Ilvùg Chang. ITiere is n general 
desire for the establishment of- soàte 
semblance of Chinese notlMH ity, whb h. 
when done, it is ijclievcd. will tend to a 
«Têârîhg of the sltnation. The mfitary is 
deemed unable t» secure a rt*tut*n of 
in-ace to the country.

The iuith«>Ht> of ÎJ Hung Chang to 
treat for |H-a«e la at'll doubted. Ref™r- 
rinf to fWa Matter.' Cnited Stales Minis- 
ter Conger said: “Onr first task is to 
exa«uine ami pas* upop the rmtmttiri*

cert of [Miwers, I believe that Mr. M 
Kinley's attitude will find European imi
tators in rejecting Germany's proposal 
to kill first and negotiate afterwards,” 
aflid the miiii-r. r,

' Oci-npation of Lutai Forts.
Taku. S«‘pt. 24.—A Russian force of 

a.‘x «simpanivs of infantry and two 
ifpKulroti» of cavalry ocmpii-d the Lutai 
fiwts last night without suffering any 
casualties. The Chinese had previously 
fled.

The Russian» are reimildiag Tun T*iu 
railway station 1 and others, and the 
prospects that the railway will tie hand
ed over to another power is remote.

*Ihe Russian minister. M. de Giere, 
will remain for the prewnt.

•An expedition w4H start from Tatm 
for Pao Tibg Fu on September 29th.

Ivondon. Sept. 25 —Th«- China Inland 
Mission has received a «-able message an 
pouncing the muroer of all missionaries 
at Sih Cheo Taning Yah Yang, in the 
province of Shan Si.

Sailed for Ta Un.
Berlin. Sept. 25.-—The German naval 

diri*ioB ha* left Shanghai for Taku.
- :

Hongkong. S -pt. 25.—Advices from 
C-autou say that a lw»at load of native 
C*im*tnrtr women nt Kitm Chttk, ;w 
West River, was find upon and that the 
women were (DE taki-n ashore ami 
-LuUhoxMd.-hA < ohi Mood.-...................

Native Christian* are flocking to Can-
v»n h“m th» k

Itself is quiet. Th.» native town i- 
fntt of bad rhrmrrm nirrtnu» to cmrte 
trouble^ bnt Ihcy tàci lca.îiTs. .

Misse «un rie* Reach Shanghai,
Toronto. Sept. 25.—Letters téCelved 

at the . Met bod t* t Mission rooms 'here 
|a^yasetal»4ka44ll- 

hisl ShuMi'li
S .me are returning to Canaila on fur
lough and others are awaiting instruv-, 
flow as to future movenn-nts.

A (YCIONTS JOURNEY.
Thirtre. Per...,» KIIX ul Injured Ie • Saloon 

—h*4 liken Rcfnge Front tke Stnrm.

-—------ -- (Associated Press!
Faribault, Minn., Sept. 23.—The cy

clone which worked such disastrous re
sults at Morristown yesterday came 
from a southeasterly direction and pass
ed over the northeast. The length of its 
path in the village was less than half a 
mile. A br.ru Iwlonging to Dr. Darga- 
LeU, on the outskirts of the village, was 
picked up and earned a block, leaving 
the floor uninjured with two horses 
•lauding on it. The building was crush 
cd. From here the storm jumiH*d a blwk 
to tin- sfiioou of tiatskv, leaving the 

' buildings betwerti untonvhed. AH thi* 
people killed and injured in Morris
town were in the saloon, having hiir- 

^lü4‘h if tugs Irvin, th? sLy* in-.
There were 18 jH-ople in the strueture at 
the lime tin- : tonu struck: Ttu» biiil«l 
ing was raised from it* foundations, 
crushed like an eggshell. Before the 
bmhlingi fell thret* people niiinag«*4l to 
eKcape, but the otlut 13 are found in the 
ii>t of dead aud injured. After leaving 
the saloon, the storm crowed the street bridge eollb»ry. 
nnd destroyed the barb of J. 1*. Temple, 
and took a n^ïT from another l#arn. It 
then crossed Cannon River and ilvstroy- 
ed the barn of A<laui Snider. -Xt toe 
farm of Jno. Olson, two miles from Mor
ristown, the first place where any dam
age was done. Olson's hired man. Peter, 
son, was killed. #

MUCH PROPERTY DESTROYED.

Fire Has Been Raging in California for 
Several Days —Damage, $1.500,000.

' J. & J. Taylor’s
HRE 
PROOF

And Vaslt Dears,

J. BARNSLIV fc CO.. Agents.
115 Cowrwiwit It Com and AmmanKion

SAFES

(Associated Press.)
Santa Rosa. Cal.. Sept. 25.—A tire 

whi« h has been Imruiug ÛU 
about Oe< id“iMal has roveied 150 aqnare 
mile*, nffil the damage in estimated at 
Bl,5(.0,000. A lu.' built to burn bnwk 
at Fr< wtotie started the conflagration.

.Women nnd children of the town wero 
y la et d in ear* ahtl 4w=ritd- of the 
burning district. v

MACHINE SHOP GUTTED.

( Associated Press.) '
I .ittie Rock, Ark., 8<‘pt. 25.—Tlic Iron 

Mountain shop.t, located at Barring 
Ona*. were totally dmtroyrd by tire 
early to-<lay. Four U.umlml men are 
thrown out of employment and their per
sonal Ion* on t-wls will he probably flO,- 
000. Tip- shop* were the largest in this 
Wftlwn iif rtwr wintry ""■1 
main shop* of the Iron Mountain sys
tem. The lose will reach $230,000.

(Associated Press )
Iiaxelton, Pa., Sept. 25 -Three hun 

drwl men guthere«l early this morning 
ami marched to Tmuliiikeii, niue miles , 
West of hem for the purpuwe of etKkttv- 
oring to prevent the inen employed at 
that plae*» from going to work. They 
reached then- before daylight. No trou
ble has resulted at this writing.

Nh. rifT Ilarvey was notified and tried 
to induce.4h«.man to disperse, but they 
insisted on inarching. He gathered a 
posse of 30 deputies, which reached 
Tomhickcn on a spt-dal train soon after 
the marcliers got there. The sheriff did 
not interfere with the strikers so long 
a* they refrained from intimidating any 
one and not trespassing on the rom- 
IHHIU* unrniv striker
was arrested.

All was quiet on the south side to
day. A few more men were reported ont 
at Jeddo. Rfports received at head- 
aitirteni showed that th- striker* had 
gained a conwi.Ierable number of men on 
the north side.

Reported Concessions.
Iiaxelton, Pa.. Sept 25.-A report wan 

received from Jeddo that Clement El
liott, chairman of the grievance .ouimlt- 
t«*e of the 1,900 Xlarkle employees, call
ed the men together this morning ami 
informed them that the company had 
granted all the demands presented ten 
dayh ago with the exception of the one 
calling for a reduction of the price of 
powder, ami that the company agreed to 
arbitrate this grternree.

When John Mnrkle, managing partner 
of G. B. Mnrkle * Co., was told by a 
representative of the A«wwijited l’rew* 
of the r«-|H>rt. he refusal either to eon- 
firm or deny it Mr. 31ài*le sold Be - 
would deliver the answer „to the Asso- 
l inted Press at 4 o Hork. m* the mfftn 
W**rkers wonM hare it before that hour, 
lie would not say whether they already 
knew the company's intentions.

Three More Mhti Mb,
L’idiodeipbiw. -tApfr?. 25 Where thirty- 

four of the thirty-nine collieries «qier- 
anal by the Philadelphia aud Reading 
Coal à iron* Company were in opera
tion a week ago. nineteen were w.-king 
to-day, three less than yestenlay. West 
Shenandoah, which began of orations 
yesterday morning after tsing shut 
down from Friday, was unable to re
sume to-day on r eeofint of tk'ifig short- 
ha mid.

President colliery, just outside of 
Shenandoah, where the militia is cen- 

MM. to start up to-tlay. The 
Wade ville colliery, near Pottsviile. one 
of the largest start.^1 by tin* Reading 
(%o.. «lid not start up bts-nnse. a.-ismling to 
tlu* officials of the company, a shaft had 
broken. %

No Response.
Sbauiokin. Pa., Sept. 25.—The official* 

of the Cameron colliery, one of the 
largest operating in this pla«,*e. endeavor
ed to start work this morning but no 
min. is responded i-> the bâmring of the 
whistles. A fruitless attempt was made 
t«. rwrtime work at several other eol- 
li«*ries bitweei. here ami Centralia. but 
the men remained away. The North 
Franklin and Ivornst Spring collieries at 
«Vererton find Ezorqat Hi| me et.iii

Kereythiwg vcnn qtrtéf 1HTMT— 
district this morning.

. Situation at Shcnamloah.
Shenandoah. Pa.. Sept. l\V-Thcro was 

ho change in the strike situation here 
to-day. Ail mines in this immediate 
vicinity, with the exception of the Cam-

___ Te idle. There ap-
lH-aroi to be n«'» disposition on the part 
of the mine employees to go to the col
lieries this morning, and the deimmstra- 
tion nuilc by the militia yesterday was 
not re*mated.

Gnards on Duty.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 2L—There was i.o 

apparent « hangc to-day in the u»tbraei»e 
miners strike in the Lackawanna n1- 
gion, but extra guards were plaveil .iln,:it 
*«»ine of tfae lircMikers. ami the ownr-i 
were euebising their property with vire

At several mines where attempts were 
/made* to get e'ngimmrs and foremen to 
take ftp the work of hr borers to-day, tbrr 
men ix*fusts! and were at once dl-'-hargMl.

The watchmen at the Bdritkwe <x»tli- 
«1 fcept "I* t"n j-il’ .u intervals during the 
Right, but no crowds wyre attracted a* 
iKë stHke leaders had’ waroc«t the men 
to k.-vp clear of any alarm ug indicatiem*
: n.l glte fli.- mine op-ri mm
for saying a mob was assembling.

Tim aMfilng of hlfwlnmia coat to wee- 
era 1 Scranton fact.iric* whoh her«'l«n"'»re 
usetl anthracite stirnnl tip the miners, 
and the facts were telephoned to Presi
dent Mitchell at Hitirltr.n.

1

ANOTIÎBR DEATH 1TMIM PLAGUE 

(Associated Press.)
Glasgow. Sept. 25.—Another death 

from bubonic plague was reported hero 
TWtrr.^imfWiY "
outbreak. Only 40 persona are now uRi
der observation.
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VICTORIA B

W« Are Ararat, We an Careful and 
■a at Car font

Campbell’s

/mi il
Corner of Fort and Deeglae Streets, 

Victoria B. C,

f« fe me m citift

Crossing 
The Frontier

Army

SALISBURY'S MANIFESTO.

Situa-ïtvfurnm .Nvvt‘#hiiry—The
lion iu bomb Africa. A French

Germany’s
Proposal

DEWEY'S REPLY.

Doom Not Think Hobson Menut to Say 
Anything Uilkiml.

l.oudou. Sept. 22. Ivonl Salisbury's i 
WlttUMtWto to Ute elivtwa of the l UltVU 
kingdom vmp.hui>;xvs the uvw*»ity. ihut
the tvueeit « gwvei nuivist should he »«i>

Marrr BnomA rf/Hovr Leaving |he-.~no*»*'UjLAU3aiKJalI‘1.»^^
maiîJ «vvrs nrv nowueaviu^ *us ïty un “the only means ot convincing the

Transvaal For Portutueso 1 inhalataiits of the conquered South Af- 
-, ... I nvuu territories Chut tuere in no hope
Territory. ' ot diverting the government from their

--------------- ! policy by persistent rv*i*tauw or ugitu-
D„,„Lar. a-. »a Uou." After remarking that “all the re-

Tne Burghers Are Preparmg to tvul troubles in South Africa have been 
Harass the British Line of I due tu a shift of parliamentary opinion 

. .. nt ft vritical moment,' the Prime Minin-Communicationsvvuiuiumvauvus. ter goen uu to aay :
—■ —'—— • | “It will de|K‘ud upon the disposition ;

London. S.-id. a.-"M.OT«, ft. jii end 1,11,1 vendw-t ot lb.- Boor, hoxv Ion* »n

Opinion
Section of the Paris Ex

position.

'A Complete and Excellent Col
lection ’’-Fruit Growing 

and Exportation.

New York. Sepr. 20.—Admiral Dewey, 
who in stopping nt Sa> ville, L. 1„ talk- 

I td to-duy of the Hobson interview. »u>-
---- --------- rr ' me:

, “1 hardly think the young man me.int
HUSSiaBS Think the Question O» to say anything unkind, and pcrh-ip

Punishment of Instigators 
,______ of Outrages

Should Be Discussed During the 
Peace Negotiations-Annex- 

ation of Manchuria. ,

laind ni. Sept. ÎÎ&—According to a 
semi-official announcement isnuetl in St. 
Petersburg tike European cabinet» nro 
engaged iu uu endeavor tu induce tier* 
muny lo ûbitUiluti her demand for the 
Surrender of the instigator» <*f tin- anU- 
fvreign outrages, an a preliminary to 
lienee motUtioM.

The Vicuna corren|iq»deut of the 1 hilly 
Chronicle asset tn that Russia n reply V> 
tiie Ciei man note is very friendly, bat 
that although it appears to consent to 
Germany"* pro|M»eals it practically dis
approves, by asking whether it would not 
be best to open peace negotiations first 
end to make the punishment of the in- 
sdig«t«>r* of the outrages a first subject j 
•if diaetnwion.

The Berlin correspondent of the Daily 
Express says Germany will make a new 
proposal, namely, that the great power* 
form an international court to try the 

~ accused of complicity

lie did not -ay what is said there. The 
three vessels he Ceferretl to are the Isla 
Uc I'-uUu, 1 de Lurnot- tmi4 Dott Jttitn 
de. Austria. They were the least injur
ed of the t »n or twelve ship- sunk at 
Manila. Naval Constructor Capps, a 
very able man, was with me, and he 
and divers it ml experts from Hongkong. 
made an^Limin^t|nn p.f «ll the Spanish 
sTiïjw», a tin decided that these three "were 
worth saviifgT three out of a dor-en. They 
wore rais4-l. and temporary repairs were 
made at Via rite. The vessel* proceeded

lleits," says a dispatch to the Daily Mail 
from Lorenso Marques, “will . remain 
with the fighting burgher*, and it i* esti- 
mnted that a force of Ruera aggregating 
from 7,000 to 12.000 is planning to 
b al u sa the British line* of ttmiimuiica-

Isawing the Transvaal.
Ixireuzo Marquez, St*pt. 24.—British 

paTfbTw have reached the Portuguese 
frontier. Boer* i ontimte to crue* above 
and lielow the portion held by the Brit
ish. The tmrse* of the Boers are :u a 
terrible condition.

Arrived at QucIhh*
Quebec, Rëpi. - 24,—Private Create*, 

-mi i n g from eut «rie f* ver; r. I
Beech, of Victoria, wounded at 1‘aar- 

iIvIm rg; and Trooper J. W. Puller, Fort 
Steele, wounded ill the right kliee.

interval is to elapse before their full 
position a* a British udony i* attained. 
Hie briliuut Hqcoviet of Lord Roberts'* 
army must not blind tTs to Uu* intperfec- 

. tiuhx disclosed in our own defensive ar
mor, imperfections which, but for the 
war, might have' reniai mal unnoticed. It 
will Ik* the urgent duty of parliament 
and the government to remove these 
defects, a duty which certainly rmshi 
not be dtichurgcd by n ministry depend - 
ent upon a broken party.”

In eoiiddsion Ijord Salisbury's note 
refers to China as “u.diffieulty. among 
other*, confronting the. government and 
requiring that^ the goveruim lit should 
ls»‘ armed, with * strong tmtj-irity in tin* 
House of Coifitnoua/’ He urge* that, in 
view of all tin se consideration*, there 
should be no a list eut i< '"us a% the l-dls.

Mr. Joint Moriyy. Ubtftl member <>c

Following is a tian.dation of an 
article appearing in.the July uuiulier of 
la* Journal d*Agriculture Pratique, pub
lished in Pori* :
It i* thy uuuniuww* «qoirott that th” 

Canadian exhibit may »h* regarded a* 
typical of a very complete and excellent 
collection of u country's variou* produ. U. 
The tqiueiou* and well lighted building* 
containing it are situated in the gard-n 
of the Troeadcro, near the Algerian 
pavilion. At the entrance the attention 
of the visitor is attracted by a kind of 
trophy adorned with bundle* of cereals 
of all kinds—wheat, rye, oat», barley— 
aud presenting a striking appearance. All 
around, on circular shelves, are aiian^ d 
samples of the many varieties of Cana
dian fruit-.

The intention of Mr. Perrault, the 
commissioner, who ia in charge of till» 
excellent exhibit, ia to advertise Ike fact

Seal Coffee
(i lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Its Parity is its Strength^
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Monthealàno Boston.

Imitation» are 

■umeroes. 
Avoid them.

C„iuS r» WH..IW-. - " "rrrry,hl„, miK,„ Hv. H..,, ................

The Vajtê parlinmeut , _^/nra w®r- “,u * K»ngle production* of the soil.Aï a 'hmtfer oT fncf, T rievcr cTafnwl 
that we.sunk tin* ships. I rejiorteil that 
we deatruyrd them. I did nee, with my
own. eyes. All. h-.iiuh Uuill -Strike tha
Keina Maria ('hristina. Admiral Slonte- 
j'-'- flagship, and'that «b*str»»j<Hl her.

“The statement that the vessel* were 
not mu' h injured below the water line 
was jirobably true. Everyone know» that 
it is impossible for shells to do much 
exeeiftion h.-low the water line, or for 
nnythiug but torp<‘il >e* to do much dam
age there. A few igch *• of v ,*tter is a 
great pn-f v tion. Arm »n d ship»..are mt 

1 tnored 1: ti i. 1 1er* the water Ihii». h • 
wnmr ttehnr protêt ton enough from a 
f-bell.

*‘I hardly think if worth our wlvie to 
pay mmh.attention to this. You know

g'hinese . official* accused of vuP^P.lltll7 _it_ i* huuwc-rHetoee-V*» «k-predHate—what 
In the outrage*. other* hare done, an 1 Mr. Hobson mar

Rusedau Proclamation. : n«t hare l**en <jnoted correctly, or in

Loudon, Sept. 24.—Gen. Gribsky, nuli- ___________
tury governor of Amur, ha» published 
elaborate procïamitiob» placing all the j 
region* aloug the Amur river now oecu- 
jiit-d by the UusHiuns entirely under Uu»

Fa A STERN NOMINATIONS

üian law aud authority. 'The t "hiues** 
ere forbidden to return to" the left bauk 
of the Stream. He has also issued a 
proclamation declaring the annexation 
of Manchuria to be a punishment To^ 
the attack made on Blagovetuchenak, éral* haw

Toronto. Sejit. 24.—The Telegram. In
dependent Conservative, says that effort* 
are being made by West Peterboro Ohi- 
*crvatires to get Hon. G. E. Foster to 
contest that constituency. J. Hendry .the 
present member, retiring in hi- favor.

Walkert. ;i. S. pt. “4 East Bruce Üb- 
nominated Mr. J. Coumans,

Capetown, S«*pt. 24.—Iu amendment to 
Mr. Sain».'*. rtKwjJulian (avoting the in*
dependence of the Boer*, Mr. Schreiner, 
1 inner promiei, moved an arnendm ut *o 
the «Sect tlmt tin* two republics should 
lie plaeetl under the i»rot««ctioii of the 
Queen, with a guarantee preserving thei-* 
national existence.

The house, by a vote of 41 against HP, 
decided to go into committee of supj*ly 
without d >. avMiig Mi. S.iu. i's motbltt 
or the amendment.

In the co'irse of the* debate the pre
mier, referring to the 11 ft neks on capital
ists. said that Mr. Kruger w is the 
grejit»**t capitalist in the country* and 
that lie was nin only a capitalists but a

---------- :---------- ;-----------------------------------
Mr. J. II. Merriman. wh » was colouiai 

treasurer in the Schreiner ministry, de- 
tlariil in an impoetioned speech that an
nex ition would result in Knglav.d losing 
South Africi. and îr. Vv-’ri worse Tilings, 
for S<mtli Africa wwild lore England.

S«‘v«*ral opposition sjieikers condennie*! 
the premier's references to Mr. Krug**.-.

South Africa without war.
year," hd says, The work of a generation L *t u* examine some tf the various 

«fijfalg lh« l>utcA ami Eugli-h Ul producU hero displayed. We fittd- rii
large ojk-u eases samjile* of that retl

in
South Africa has ls*eii undone, ami not 
.even in Ireland has tin* «liftieult race 
problem been more miserably mishan
dled.” Mr. Moriey admits, however, 
that it ia impossible to remove the proc- 
lauiatiou* of anncxafllbii.

The Karl of Roeebny, issuing a manl- 
fest-i in fin- form of a letter to the Ub- 
cral candidate, say*: “In th.* present

shining wheat which is being cxjmrtcd iu 
increasingly large quantities to Europe, 
particularly to Great Britain. Close by 
i* an cxh<bit oMioney ami maple sugar, 
the lntt»r being a sjiecial product of 
Canada, whi<«h is obtuimd in the follow
ing manner: In the spring the Canadian 
farmer g<H*s into Un* Mig;ir bush, which

situation of the worhl, Ï would vote for fiFBFfiïîy to Bë found near the habita

CFARDING COLLIERIES.

I almost any strong administration; but 
; the jiresent gov« minent are strong only 

in vote*. In ot her respects they are the 
weakest government I can recollect." 
After enumerating the government s 

f "ftnktre* nt- homr .iTut atir vad,** T>ir<1 
lUkselM»ry criticises the conduct of the 
S^mth Afrb-nn war. declaring that It has 
"exposed England t.» humiliation un
paralleled in our history since the Amer-

[ He declare* that nothing ran he hoped 
. f,,r from the govern meut either in the 

way of urging donnâtic reforms or the 
j reform of the war office.

tion*. ami makes a small «lit at the foot 
of each maple tree, as the jaasaut* of 
France do in the bark of the maritime 
pine, and "places under en< h a small < au 
to catch tile snj* which tl« \v* otfl. This 

ia collected -?m.1 wftrrward.» bntterf
iu large boiler*. After having t*yn Im»i1- , ing every effort to develop the art

Fire Guards, Screens, Fenders, 
Fire Sets, Andirons, Pokers, 
Shovels, Coal Hods, etc.,

Brass and Black Wroughs Iron Finish.

WEI1ER BROS■§

COMPLETE FURNISHERS.
Cor. fisArsmast sad

for the plough*, drills aud oth£r hum 
implement*, but no barns. The wheat 
is -tiu-*Mb»d on the field ami the -grain nt 
once earrksl to the elevators, which are 
to be seen at different points iluiig the 
; ail way- lines.

In the K*'t (Ontario. Queliec ami tha 
Maritime jiroviuc?*) farming is more 
complicated, the jiroducts being more 
varied., Dairying is now perhap* the 
most paying branch of agrii ulture in the
I

The Irapn mion one gains from ee in- 
MjHKtion of this exhibit of agricultural 
produce is that it reprewnt* the labir 
of a people who are rapidly progressing. 
Their agricultural product* are becoming 
more varied, a ml it may lie said here 

-Hint +be~ government of (Vm.ida is raitr- T

In Sevt-iral Mining District* Additional 
Men Are Idle.

i

CYCLONE AND FLOODS.

nml exhorting the inhabitant* thereafter "of WalkcrUm. to oppose I^enry Cargill, 
*"to respect IFuesiu’s poivcK

Sixteen Persons Killetl in Minnesota 
Colorado River Rising.

©d for *f*ne time it turn* into a sweet 
syrup, which in turn rrjstnlixes if the 
boiling is continued. This sugar is used 
for domewtir consnmption. But the ex
hibit which commands sjiecial attention 
sad interest is that of fruits, w hit h are 
L*ing grown by Canadian farmers . iu 
ortk-r that they may be In a position to 
iieo; the condition* of the iuternati.ni.il 
market. The exhibit i* an interesting 
ouo and all the fruit* well preserved ia 
the fresh state. Although it Is now July 
the apple* of the 1896 crop are a* firm 
ami la»ie a* well a* if jtt*t plucked Cicuni

of

‘peat* and "«luietm-ss on thêir field*.
Jk »©mj-ohieial commimicatioo to tha 

<sagem* dtssvnwing nuy desire 
«hi the part of Germany to execute the 
iealigator* of the outrage on the strength

__of the testimony of tin* foreign ministers,
■nay*: "The Interiiiittotial éotirl ot Ju*-“ 
Si*w -would dàHzided ù|.mi the question of 
guilt eed w«Hiki pronounce sentence. To 
look ou <*<iro|4aeewtiy white * m.w kcry ot 
justice such a* the United /States de
mands was twing enacted would mean n 
renewal of the masKncrv." ----- >

The Morning Post lufif the following 
from its /Shanghai eorre*M>ttdvtil, datiil 
yesterday: "The Russiajis recently 11- 
g.mize.l an expedition itwârd* Mukdc.: 
which has already ifftich.tl Iuao Vang. 
alMiut midway lie!wver. Nin Chwuug end 
Mukden. It will probably encounter 
sppositkHt. "Princ* Tmrn’s movrrdnncy 
create* a now gravç danger. The only 

for foreigner* is that the tiro for
eign viceroy of Nankin ha* not yet he«*n 
reronved. Tnnn1* emtsmrio* nro work
ing hard to get him out of th« way by 
murder or suicide.'.'----- -------

* Frauee ami the States.
Berlin, Sept. 2-L—The refusal of the : 

United State* to accede to Germany's 
prvjiosition regarding the Chinese settle- j 
nient is prominently commented upon by 
the entile German press. \ high for
eign official, referring to the matter to
day, said: “Germany adhere* firjuly 10 
her proposition. She ha* no m-eii*k>n to r 

* doubt that faxorable answer* will com.* 
from all the othtr powers. We have re- , 
reived hint* that Russia will agree to 1 
the German note, and the same course 
is confidentlv expected of Japan nml ! 
Great Britain. We hope the answer of 
the Un’ted State* i* not final, exjieeially . , 
in view of the poenitality that it was iii- j j
flucncku t»y feftip«'»rnr> condifum^"

Washington, 8<*’.t. 24.—Tlte state de- 
partmen* wax notific<l last week of the 
fact tbqt the French gttv-*rmw-nt had *

, ailopte.! an attitude similar to that of f 
the ■ United States in replying to the 
German note. In ad.îifion. It wa* stated 
that the government of Russia was in 
line with that of France in thi* matter.

TTiere 1* a disptwitkm to minimize the 
difference bet wee» the United States 
nnd Germany on the point of «leltverv 
•if the Chine*.* ringk*ad«*r* In-fore the iA*- 
gotintions. and it i* pointed out the inily 
reason for differing wn* a.profound cm- 
vlction that a «leterr. nt effect could be 
prmlnccd upon the Chinese jieople a* a j 
whole only by allowing their own gov- ; 
♦rtiment to degrade nnd pnni*h the 
gulltv jiartk**. Tlic sole punishment If 
applied by n foreign power, it is said at 
1he state department, would fail of a re
formatory effect, n* the CWneto* jN-ople 
would venerate th* mctimry of the mar
tyr*. while the Chinese, which arrogate* ! 
to Itself the peculiar right to reward and ‘ 
punish after death, might devote the j 
Vlrilm* of the allies, and thus offer an 
Incentive for a rerndition of the out
rage*.

Occupied Lutai.
Vienna, Sept. <t24.—The admiralty ha* 

re<«eive<l the following dispatch:
‘Takn, Sept. 24.—The Russian* occu- 

ided the fortifications ât Lutai yester
day."

lautai is situated about 30 miles north
east of Tlcn Tsin and 1* nitont 20 mile* 

‘HW1 “‘BfiV’ttf

Oiath*»»». S. ut. 24. Kent Iditeral* 
have nominated George 8t<qihcn*. ' 

Pirtnn. Sept 24.-The Patrons " of 
Prince Edward county tnrve endnrsmt 
the cnmlklalure of the silting member.
W. \'. Pettet, for the forthcoming |e!eo- 
'
- Watford, Sept. 24.—RmW Lambtmi 
Conserva live* to-day nominated GHver

Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 24.—Notwith-
stiiiyiilig.^«AU..o£.iiUttAluta- iuilc Minm..ijmils. Sept. 24- .^xteên perwm*r iiiJ* Æ^ tbauks Ta' tkv *i*Um of vofî

w^k tlL muruiu^. ^ ^
•***■' "P6 utriki-ni Kntilmnll, Mrnn., ffrpt. 2*- Wonl wn. pn*rr«B*. and to rtir manntr of

-T J? --■-«‘■"I lira- i. meht tbm a ryolono A. In th, o, m, for «Mÿ-
root: Of tha mon In the .*«*|i Frank»» „r.tk M„m„tow„ « «'. look. FJvht »«<* f™‘> HiW in , ,*4-
o,.niorr at TroTWo« loat^at kom.4n^mra ^ rnd , |,^ ...... .L. pel compertinont, thu, pmorrin. It

GLASS WORKERS ON STRIKE.

Chicago, 8ept, 24.—Two hundred and 
seventy-five ornamental glass workers 
quit work here to-<lay because the prin
cipal local firms n*fused to sign their 
agreement railing for an increase of pay 
for certain cla**es of work, and a reduc
tion of hour* from ten to nine per cent.

VICE-CONSUL'S CRIME.

day. A carload of deputies weut to 
tl.is mine curly to-day,
___ P. A It. Company Mined. .

IMitladelphia, Sept. 24.—^Report* re
ceived by the Philadelphia and Reading

more are minsiug. The report is. meagre. 
A 'hinrefriH' Wi* carried over abiHisetoj» 
*nd deposited on a brick hniiiHfig icomI 
n« a saloon, which was completely 
wr<Mk«*d. and from which the bodies of

agriculture, which ti «ridelj taught 
all it* br#iu-b«N«. The number of publicc- 
ttous issued s|MH-ially for the faniiing 
community j* proof enough of the govern- 
tuent'* emkavor* in this regard.

But if till now Canada has lw«en only 
an agricultural country. It will soon t*e 
known a* an industrial one. The *n >w 
which cover* It* Immense territtg-ie* dur
ing the winter month* *uj*pll«»* It* la- 
uumvrable brook* with nu ntmndaut 
and regubr flow of water. Many of 
the streams, ««surdally those coming
.l-.wn from ihv Lwcntidc» in. tho pcov 
Jnce of (jucb«*ct have série* of waterfalls 

. : ,V

«•«ml «nd iron company to-day show that eight men were taken The report doe* 
sixteen of the thirty «-oHietie* owikh! by • not *ay how much damage was done to 
the comjiany were working this morning, j prop.wty.

Feared I»** of life. é
Austin, ÏVxiii S«»pt. 24.—Governor

RIMWMW.UIIH UM I r ÎVA,. — —.V,y t.. <UIU4JU«1«'-
béeu kt'pt Iti sitch an cxceHcnt state of ’ hydrantic Ttîl ri-n-nfîr lhi* pdw'f

bad *u«t Wa utilized to any extent. îmt 
it i* ttuw better Hihkci.n«l what ex
traordinary resource* it offidw for the 
detelopmcnt nml carrying on of almost
vveryy kiiul of. iud ii>Uy..... W> will
mention one. and that is the wood pulp 
Industry w hich flourishes in th«* province 
of Quebec. The work* af Grand Mero. 

j <m the St. Maurice, which have a very 
| tine exhibit iu -Lhe Canadian t«*«übut. 
«lone prewtuee every day 4<» t m* of canl- 
Ikonrd and the “:rnu» quantity of |>aj>er.

New vicMr Gool Co.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO. B. C.
«■811 K. ROBINS, SUPIRINTINDINT.

Gcal Mlnfd by White Labor.

Washed Nuts. .. S5 00 par ton 
Sack aid Lumps, $6.00 per ton

Delivered to any part of the chy

KINGHAM O CO., ;
44 Port Street.

Whan—Sprat t a Wharf, Store Street. 
Telepbeee Call, wharf; 647.
CTKde Tele phones sjj. ’ ”

ï than were work-Thi* U three mine* 
fag Saturday.

At Shenandoah.
Shenandoah, Sept. 24.—The strike iu 

thi* region is to-duy more extensive Ihau

Î frrmrd.tm'Tgr'.
4n some port* of Canada large ori 

chards ai» «piintalned for the purpose 
<*r supplying apple* fur *-x|jort to Eulr- 
ope. In Nova Scotia, for instance, 4*C»,- 
p99 to 500.000 barrels of apple* have |
Ish u exported during tiie past twq yeers, , 
the bulk of thi* quantity hi.virg U*en wnt 1 

, tu th# great rities of Great Britain. j valued at $4.730. 
Ill Onterlo there are :WH.0TU acres of !

Hamburg. Kept. 24.—I>eon Bar»!, a 
former United States vice-consul here, 
wuît Rcnfcncis! to-day to fifteen month** 
imprisonment for misappropriating 23.- 
506 marks, |»art of an inheritance which 
he received for two American women.

_ .... ... „ . : garden* and orchards, and in the Niagara
Say vis wired to-night to all |*>iut* 111 fhv 

j south of here warning notices that the
most terrific Hood in the history of the ___ „4v__t__  ^

.«1 any time since Inauguration. It Is * nv'1 • ÏÏoWm by riu* my. preserves! in cans, « to the cut or dried
estimât.*! that fully 15,000 men employ- ,*OW "urging down through the nfcun state. Snmpb‘* of fruit in thwe fiwm* 
ed principally by the Philadelphia and ™ U' ,ho northwest of here, and are also to l»e found in the exhiUt.
Heading foul and Iron Co., and tho l,L** at ,hlf4 h) midnight. At Inst we <*ime to the space where
Iachigh Valley (>., are now on strike. 2® warning was sent out by Governor the <*e«wc and hnttcr from Canada are

^Hiryei* III respons.* to the following tele- on exhibition, Mng kept in a

The popularity of precious stone* now ■ 
iH OinsuU there are 10.802 acre* of |> th* ^"2 ®n,t' ,h‘" ruby "erond' and ,be \
yards, and over half a million ,NNi.-h :,'n‘,n, 1 M_____________________1
tre.**. Peaches axe vxpurti*d| to F.umpe i "

A TOBACCO EXCHANGE.

Havana. Sept. 24.—The North Ameri
can Trust Company will organize a to- 
Iki<*co exchange to. compete with what 
is known a* the Buyers* Trust.

Analysts say that butter Is the most 
tiatritlous article of diet, closely followed 
fif bacon.

Hopeless itf Helpless.
Tiie con sequences of a disease*! condi

tion of the stomach and digestive and 
nutritive system art most disastrous to 
the whole body. One by one every 
organ may become involved. The mis
ery is maddening. The most extreme 
cases of "stomach trouble” and the evils 
resulting from it have been cured by Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Qisqpvery. • It 
strengthens the stomach, purifies the 
blood and builds up the body with sound 
healthy flesh.
tILLÜVa^S*" ^‘*1wvrre heedache." writes 
Thomas ASwarts. Box ioz, Bub-Eft ton C, €»► 
!"”fc“i Obk' /hen «ampe in the stomach, aud

I th’Æ, Ch” £ 2:
*”/ r*ÿ. n* the move f doctored the worse I 

T“" P—<1 I hsd become so 
pç-oljr I could oaljr walk In tha house by the aid 
thinks»:»:!!» 5° thin I had xneu lfu4„,
thinking that I could not be cured. Then ! saw 
“5 V* "■Th'-'shbor tors and he seid. - Take my 
îflT - -.Jl* * S* Merc.'. Guide. Medical

*.**w ”•= out of yourself."
1 thought I worn I F„rt.^.h?' ,nd î*" 1 kud taken eight belli „ 

fu about at, weeks I tree weighed and found f 
Xm tmuuda. 1 hi

Thi* morning five battalions of in
fantry ami one troop of cavalry marched 
along the numerous road* l«*nting to the 
various mine*. They met with but few 
strikers, and the number of employee* 
willing to work wa* still less. Opinion 
i* divide<l here a** to whether the non- 
striker* are thoroughly united or whet he.* 
the agent* of the union mine worker* 
have *u<**«*led in better organizing the 
union. General Golnn drove through 
the tinning district and fourni everything 
qtrier. Soldier* are patrolling the city 
from end to end.

Mules Brought to Surface.
1 WUkesberte, Pa., 8<*pt. 24.—The sec 

ond week of the mine workers* atrlkv 
find* no change in tin* Wyoming Valley, 
All the coUcrie* are Nile with the .exerp* 
tintt .of Mf at MwàMàaqua. ■ The strik
er* gatlrercd about No. 5 mine, South 
Wilkiwlmrre, where it wa* reported that 
the work would lie rwumed, but no em 
ftloyee* appeared, and the crowd »<*n 
b‘ft. The llillaid«> <’«hi1 and Iron Co. 
thi* morning hoisted it* nude* mid sent 
them to pn*tnrv. These are Erie Co. 
ndne*. Fred. IMIcher, the National 
«•ommittwman, regard* the ritaotiou r* 
growing brighter for the mine workers.

Bellevue AVa*h«*ry bile.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 24.—The strike 

situation in Lackawanna region is prac
tically unchanged, excepting that the 
BettevBe Vixtoff, wMdh pgnuited wur- 
ly all of last week, i* idle.

Hamilton" tragedy.

galWi.lwci 
« more hard 1»h>« » <«ig«YT----*? *!** P“ elnrvn months1 a J—,.dLn tw? before, sad I am as stout

and healthy to-day, | think, as I ever wax"
Dr. Pierce'» 

biliousness.

Young Man Slays He Munlerod His 
Sweetheart -They Had Decided 

to Die Together.

TTamllton. Sept. 24.—Georg«* A. Pear 
son. a young man who shot and killed 
Mias Annie Griffin while driving in a rig 
t.«‘ Wiitevdown yesterday* and attributed 
the shooting to two unknown men. has 
Confessed to halving committed the deed.

Being clowty questioned, he broke 
now» end cbnfj—Ed he wn* the guilty 
person, remarking: “I kissed her good 
bye, then shot her, but the reason no one 
will ever know."

He admitted that the girl nnd h« had 
made up their "mind* to kill fhemselvt**. 
and that he shot her and tried to shoot 
himself, but that his nerve failed him.

The murderer wa* employed by
wipe; # tmtefirr, nwiww

j,

T,-
refer. He I* 20 year* of age. Miss 

_ ! Griffin wn* of respectable parentage itnd.
PeutU COTE also 1*ore a gord character. 8hc was 

only 17 years of age.

gram of warning. i served ami fresh state by means of ice.
G old th Waite. Texas, Sept. 24.—To These product*, more than any oth-rs. 

timeroor Sayers: Notify nil town* on *
Colorado river, and have town* notify 
country (mint*, that river 1* ten feet 
higher than «-ver before known nml is 
still rapidly rising. Very urgent. (Hign- 
ed| Phil. 11. Clements, State Rcnrosen- 
tative."

A telephone message was received here 
last night hy the chief of police from 
Llano that Sa tomba, 40 mih-w north 
of that place, containing about 1,0(10 
I*-ople. wa* partially swept away by 
the Hood of the Kan*aba river, which 
Wn* .still rtstofi. All the bridges had 
l*«*-u enri n-<I off. No new* could Ik» 
had from. 811 nWobn people to-night, the
<vir«, all Mm down. It la tvaml thuru T-SqH? ,0 '.?? !>"
**ik.|>r|i|| ETMI „t life In.tlH. IvotV 8'" »*'L '"FART mûm,^Ifrmlr ar- 
l»m«. as Ml,, ri*. wn. In (he ,light ami "f r*n"lli"" I>rod,,rtl,,n»
camp without warning ■ , rr,,n‘. *'-""rn. pnatprn and entrai

*' I prov.ncer. Specimens of wheat, oa *.
PARTIALLY I>El4rROVED I *M,rlcy and In.liitn corn arc to be found

-n. in ' j-4n abundance put up Iu the form of
tinier, Mich, Sept. 24.—The b»#inesfC-bimdlioi. bouquet* of head* of grain, etc..

show the great progress which nn* 
In* n made in agriculture in Canada. In 
fact, the exportation of butter and 
cheese has Increased wonderfully during 
the ten j«*ar* from 1880 to 1800* n* may 
In* *e«*n figmi the following figure*: 

t t'herse, 1S80. $8.015,(448: WMf. $KI..
770.784: butter, 1880. $331.9."»S; lv.»0, 
$3.706,873.

I^i*t year Canada exporter! to Engin,id 
more than 200,000,000 pound* of < h«—=e.

At diffi-rcnt time* in thi* journal we 
have dealt on the alway* increasing im
portance of the dairy industry, nspcvinl- 
If th th<' old province* of Quebec and 
Ontario.

If we go farther nn. to the galleri***

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

portion of thi* village wn* destroyed by 
fire to-day. The Ion* ia $50,000.

is Rheumatism of the face.
Uric Acid toft in the blood 
by disordered kidneys 
lodge* along the nerve 
which branches from the 
eye over the forehead, and 
across the cheek to the 
side of the nose. The 
cause is the same as in all 
Rheumatism— disordered 
Kidneys. The cure is like
wise the same—

Dodd’s 
Kidney

Pills

and in the middle <»f s4U4*undW 
timothy (flculol—the grn*« which i* *0 
much prized by the Canadian farmer on 
.iccount of it* value a* fodder—hag* of 
liean*. pea*, sunflower M*cd*. etc., illiis 
Hating the many varietie* of plant* «*nl- 
tlvntctl in Canada to provide stock with 
abundance of fe«id in the green state or 
in the form of ensilage.

These, are the product* of ordinary 
forming, tort at the exnerimental farm* 
trail* of new varieties are made with the 
ehjeci of ae-|lmatizltig»eereal* and other 
plant* which have prov«««l to In* the bcig 
riwwhere. Konv* of the eault* are ex
cellent, judging 'from the «ample* of 
v.heal «ml •*•><-. from tin- expetim nf ,! 
farm nt Oftsu ■

T-rrge painting* aud photograph* net 
before the vi*itor the yarjoti* aspect* of 
Canadian agriculture. At the foot of the 
Rocky Moumato*. where the ctlmafe te 
temperate and *tabh** are not mt-.iv.i, 
therto* nro immei:*-* ran<h«** <>n Vhlri 
« attle nnd h«»r*e* are ral*e<|. The cattle 
are of fine tyne, hnv'.qg been bred from 
choice ntUmfll* Imported at great ex- 
l cn*e from England

Now we come to Manitoba The Mark 
soil of the province is excitingly fertile, 
having bben f'MniH*d by the diNNimposi
tion of the nrnlrie gni*-e* for centurie*. 
Fitch rear the w*ttl«*r hicren*i**. If po«*t-

.iif..l>!a.Ji.IiaiLJaiid__ Hue..
hi thi-* province .1 iv ::* ii-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

HI i!$ 1 BRIDES
That will make her heart glad will be 
one of our SUPERB PIANOS or high 
grade musical Instruments. We have s mag
nificent stock of Nordhelmer pianos, vio
lins, banjos, guitars end all of the beat 
manufacture, that will be a present that 
your friends will be sure to appreciate.

M. W. WAIT? 6 CO.,
44 Government Street

Miss S. F. Smith, a,t.c.m.
Certificated |inpll Toronto Co I lei„>• ^ ^ v.fri mrsiwi pupil l'oror- j to”

FOR REATUCHt. 
for Dirzmtss.
FOR IIUOISRESI. 
FOI TORPID lIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUS. 
FOR THCC0NPUXI0R

W1U RECOSSENCE

( Pianoforte PlayiseCUSSES IN

Assisted by
i Theory of Mesic. 

MiSS M. M. Sill,
A twrUBnttd pupil of H. M. Etalé a«4 
Harr I’rofaMur Krauaa. Lalpalg. Uarmim/.

Pur tenus apply et Studio, B7 fort 
atraet, between 1 and I1 p. nt.

{■’•'j1-™ begloa Wedneadar. Auaoat

CURE SIC< HEADACHE.

NOTICE.

THE VICTOl TJUL0RW6 PARLOR
88 DOUG LAB STREET.

Will open og Saturday, the first o 
tvinber, with a fine line of goods, 
and see your old friend. • • *T--

J. T. BiRROWS
MANAGER.

Ladles The oolutle antiseptic S V.P. 
always insures monthly rep- 
ularity; Particulars Free . .

P. O. Boa, «74. City,

510mm ME STORE
Otm DOv" AUOV

YOUNG WOiEN S CHRISTIM ASSOGIJITION.
32 RAN HTRKET.

Board and lodging oa moderate terms.
with special reduction for douMe-'udded

«•rally 4'iite prittdtlve. Be*lde the |>oor
, h»t of'the new immbrrant or the more | ¥« ___ ________ _ _____
comfortable homw of tin* old settler, thero | steamer* will be mek If due notice Is given 
la usually n stable for horsee and a shed to the Matron.

8 STREET,
BROAD STREET.

A STRON6 NICKEL WATCH
Stem wind and net,
meats, warranted 6
Price.

»a.BO AND #3.00.

full Jewelled escape 
years, spevUI reduced

The above Is -____
upwards of 800 on _______ _ _____
bunalit for cash. Ta», adaaataaa of thin 
offer while It leste.

■» et $6.00. We have 
_asls. Bankrupt stock

SHERET,
waa.^PVumber

Cm, Steam and 
Mat Water Fitter.
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Passed the ^ 
By-Law

The City Council Last Evening 
Polished Off Aexenne By - 

Law, 1900.

Sorby Claim Rejected-Engineer 
For Pumping Station 

Appointed.

The munkllisl govtruiug l*~ly hi«t 
rwning |«>liHH«d ..IT i-umidecahle •»>»>- 
ug mi.I Ui*pta.vi- a ptecbaut fur Uuii- 
.lllug by-law» that wae a rwilation. 
-n« rvvvKUf by-law which had bro uu- 
dcr cxmaldiratiou fur noue time paat 
wwa wh.iv cumt* other by-law»
wtW inrmducxtl aud read a tirwt and 

ml time. They will la- dealt wilh

eomroUtre reported on tfie 21#t day of 
August. 1MM, tlwii tin* plans markt-d "Coeur 
FliMe'* aud “HmtlM" respectively rank 
flrwt ihh! wwtwd lu polut ot merit. but 
that they were a drilled bjr the city en
gineer that he estimated their coat Would 
exceed $80,000, and consequently neither 
plan fulfilled the ape<1al term uf the cotn- 
petltlon. To thla report both the authors 
of the selected désigna objected, and the 
matter was referred back to the commit
tee» who, on the 26Hi Nfipt., 1WU. reported 
recoin men til ?ïg Tfie" payment iiTlSffTd lSe“ 
author of “t\»eur Ftilole," and $150 to the 
author of “Horatlua."

Ypur committee cannot find from ex
amination of the minutes that the last re
port wae ever dealt with by the council of 
180$. On 25th November, 1884, Mr. Und- 
ley Crease wrote to the corporation ask- 1 
lug a reply to his commniHcutlon of .the j 
7th November, with reference to the ! 
award. On the 16th November-4TÜS letter 
.was simply jycelted aud filed.

On the 27th November, Mr. Sorby enter 
ed suit to recover first prise of $350. Thla 
suit whs tried before Mr. Justice Drake 
and the plaintiff non-suited on the 4th 
July, 1896, but without costs.

On 22nd January, 1805. Mr. darby wrote 
requesting payment nf the $360, ami on the 
24th January. 1896, (his letter was referred

hi committee of the whole vu Monday 1 i,y appointment to the mayor and the 
evening next. Another subject that can- ! street* committee. The committee report-
m»t exactly^ be «bsiguated a new one ed on the 28th January, 1M, that In t^etr 
a-Tyo Çiime up. and that wa»* the claim uptuluu the. action taken by th« cuuucil

city had a«lv«*rtii*e<i for plana, and gentle
men in good faith had competed for 
them. lie contended th.it Mr. Sorby

Aid. Stewart thought otherwise. At 
that time he believed that Mr.'Sorby 
should be paid. This had not been done, 
and ho (lid not believe that the rate
payer» would countenance the payment 
of the money after tlje matter had been 
thrriwn out by previous cuuuyiLs.
-•AWE yfiMman did not fdfor the hdôp- 
tibo 'oi tBe report. Mr. Sorby wae al
ways before the council for some thing 
or other.

The mayor was also unfavorable to 
paying the amount. The matter h.id 
been ventilated iu the courts a*nd the 
judge had iiou-suited the case. The 
coat of construction a* outlined was ex
cessive of the amount of money sub- 
RcriNsl. What was the use of purchas
ing plans new that there was no neces
sity for them?

The motion Iming put it wa* lost on 
the following division:

Ayes—Aid. Yates, Brydon. Beckwitf), 
Cooley and Hall.

Noes—Mayor Hayward. Aid. Kinsman, 
Rtewsrt, Cameron and Williams.

In this connection Aid. Yates asked 
ihtl ihe iti'in for band cinceim in the 
park, amounting to $2441. hi* la d over. 
There was some disagreement |>etw

;_ _ _ FRAUfS.
Japanese Says He Received • Certificate After 

Being la the Country a Few Months.

Vancouver, Kept, 24.—In the police 
court to-day a Japanese iiameil Khnbata 
was brought before Police Magistrate 
Itmnspn, the infurmatibhwading that lie 
had rveiiksl in Canada for four years 
that he might secure naturalization pa
lier», when, as a matter of fact, he had 
only coiuc imoxthc country in March 
last. Mr. W. J. Bowser represented 
thv Attorney-General'a department, and 
U. K. VorlKiuld. <J. C., represented Jap
anese Consul Khiiuezu, in looking aftc.* 
the prisoner.

The notary who signed the declaration 
declaring that Khalwta had taken the 
oath of residence, T. J. Thicke, swore 
that he had iwswsl 4UU such ileclarations 
and could remember none of the men 
who had eeme before him.

Xagoe, the Japanese labor contract
or, whose signature was on the Hhabata 
declaration ms witness, siri.l that lw could 

] not remember those who came to hi* of- 
lice and asked to be taken to

FAIRS NOW ON.

Duncan* and Saanichtvu Exhibitions 
, - to tie Held This tYevk.

of 1401 will 
the council oh

reopening of the question.
<>n 27th December, 1896, Mr. Sorby wrote | 

to the eouuell renewing hi* claim for ! 
«ttk - -On amh !*cet*mber. 1*0?.. the saM 
letter was read, and. on motion of Aider- 
man llragg, stM-onded by Aid. Humphrey», 
the nmmmtilestl«>n wa* ordered to be re- 
relved and. Mr. Sorby Informed that want * 
of funds debarred thé council" from enter-

of Thmnas Sorby for prize money ol 
fond by the city to thv winner of the 
plan* competition inaugurated l»y the ( 
council of 1HW in regard tn the c«m- 
structioc of a permanent roadway over 
James tiny bride. Mr. Sorby * plan wa* 
adjudged superior in merit to the others, 
but the prize was not awanbxl to him 
or the ground That Ills estimate had ex
ceeded the .amount allowed—
From then until now the question ha* 
bwn before v a rions < ou n vil». hwt
evening the report of the committee re- 
voiuuu-iuUng the iui> uuut of the prize, 
money. $:V*4>. wns rejected.

Tin entire council were present and 
the audience was somewhat larger Hum ) nh£«! by 
on previous occasion*, there being in the 
neighborhood of «ight.

After theCustomary formalities a com
munication was reihi from Alfred <«lb- 
son. secretary of the. Retail Grocers* As
sociation. asking that the sect ion of the 
Musket by-law allowing fcddler* to 

4>edd1e fruit and fish for five cents per ! all the document* In possession

of the Fifth Regiment Wtul. Mr. Firm 
final settlement a* far sa j,claimed seven eoBcerts, and the park 

concerned, and that It ■ committee llsputrd hi* right to the
dîd "hot feel Justified in recommending the j seventh under authority. The committee

* wore that be had taken 441 Japanese

Many annual fain* will be held during 
the next two week*. This week will 
witnoN* two on the Maud. Un Friday 

| and Saturday at Suauicbtoii the thirty- 
third unnuul exhibition, will be held in 
fhè Agricultural hall. In addition to the 
prtlcs offered fori exhibit» there will be 
a good programme of sports, including 
horse raving, bicycle racing aud other

Thv show at Duncan* will be better 
than ever this y«*»r. The exhibition of 
blootlq^i stock promise* to lie the finest 
ever aeon on the Island, or for that mat
ter iu au? part of ^British Columbia. 
The exhibit of fruit*, flowers and veget
ables will also prove most pleasing to 
the eye. The programme of Ki»orta is a 
most excellent one and will include many 
feature* of exciting interest. Among 
these might lie mentioned a hurdle raw 
In which several fdttkmen riders from 
Victoria will enter. The Fifth ltegi- 
ment band «il! fumi-li music -luring tfc* 
fsir, nitd tho«.* Who visit Ihmcmis cm 
Saturday will have no cause to regret 
it. The R. & N. railway ha* placed the 
fare for the round IrijLat $1. and should 
f pre^nf favorable went her eon tin»»*

lEHDtmM

did not desire that this money be paid 
until, the matter wa* settled.

Aid. Hall read a communication from 
Me. Fltfn. in wrhirb he embodied à 1»TT1 
for six concerts, hut reserved the right 
to bill,the council for the seventh. This 
Iff ter, however, had been withdrawn. 
Finally it wa* deci led, noon the eugg •>- 
lion of the city solicitor, to make a ten-

tnlwlng his peepositloB and ■ reeding to his dee of the $340 ha fntl inrrtnffent t M-
ri*ii|eat.

OtT Tfh January. I80d, Mr. Sorby again' 
wrote to the council renewing hi* appllr»' 
tien. It was moved by Aid. Tlsrke, *e<-- 

Tüy""»Md. Partridge, that tb<- com 
munlcatlon be received and referred to 
spécial committee to report to the council. 
It was moved In amendment, and carried, 
by Alderman Macmillan, and seconded by 
Aid. Humphreys, that the mayor be re- 
•tnested to call a meet lug of the council to 
deal with the matter, and the elerfc lay

Finn. The finance commit tee'* repurt 
•h- then" ad ipted ai amended.
The cotimil then iuatiife*ted a desiro

others, to have them sworn for natural
ization at their own rcqnest.

Mr. Bowser here produced the fraudu
lently obtained naturalisation certificate 
and said he would" prove that Khuhat.i 
came to Victoria for the first rinse from 
Japan on March 22< by evtdvuce of lu- 
katora Ike, another prisoner.

Mr. C’orbould declared that he had pro
mised to help th«‘ pntsecutiyu out all he 
could, ami, fortunately, be «wjj help 
Mr. RntiW'i . rr-Tt ro pi&te fhaud with

• •ut prejudicing the vase of the prisoner. 
He would voluntwr plariug the prisoner» 
in the box. This was d<-m-, with the

r. Thick** *•»* -ItteiiL........ from tbi« city is »ur.* to.

Still I sell goods at great 
reductions to make room for 
new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 20 per cent, lower than 
any other.

Trading Stamps given.
Open till 9 p. m.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE.

Cir. Dulles aed Jthissu Streets

I'l.KAHl'KK'K PENALTY.

.......................................   ............. .. •* | «II IIK- '"'A. «uin nan u«»l«v, «en II l Ilf
V t<l ,ilvklp ’*“* by-laws. I«eave wag grand- . result that the prisoner wae acquitted 

td for the introduction of a by-law •*«• ,,f the charge of perjury, but created a

nun ----- . --- - ---  ---- — «---- ... * «* ,
day Ih- repealetl and that ffcey is* colli- ' corporation relating to thv matter before ‘ iug next.

authorize the 
city of Victoria ufio] 
been due in arrears for two yeor*. and 
by-law to provide^ for the city's share of 
the cost of paving Yates and Broad 
street*. These were read the first and 
sceond time, and will be dealt with in 
committee of the whole on Monday event

pelted to pay $20 for six ihonthei 
This wa* laid en thv table until the j 

consideration of the.. Revenue by-law 
later in the evening.

R. S. Day. agent for $k*e Hop Ton. a»k-

j the »al<l meeting.
On 7th February, l*W, the special meet 

Ing was held, but, after dlaeusslon, ne 
definite action wa* taken. On the loth 
February, 1KW. Mr. Horby wrote the cutin

r^l for a remission oTfflXe 
provenient* on . his cli«mt'* property 
which had tn-en pnlleil down. Rrffmvd 
to city as*e**or and the finance com
mittee for report.

•T. Watson offered to sell the electric 
lighting equipnn nt now strung

the Tm- ^ •««» *« the

/■The "by-law to amend the Yates and 
Broad street* local improvement by-law 
wa* introduced, and considered in com

- - mitt»*) of the whole. re|>orted eopi,»|.»t«*
- ! and read a third time. It will probably

«,n the 11th February It waa moved by Aid. 
M.-u-mlllnn. aeeooded by Aid. Tlark*. that 
the whole Matter be hM ever end referred

j Ui the mayor, the rlty solhltor and rlty 
! barrister to determine whi ther the rmm- 
' c-U hag the power to pay the claim or not.

of the eooaetJ held } be p.iwM "HFKf Monday night. Thé

. „ ,,, „ , *c™’I l)n 121 h March. 1M«1. Mews. T.jlor *
Government street for $4»‘. Referred to Mll
the electric lighting «*< mmittee and the | |un: 
lighting superintendent for repart.

K$iuia A. LewU secretary of the fch>- 
worth ix-agne, asked it hymn had
lippn removed from the Old Men’s Home 
by the authmit.v <>f tin- coupeil.

R<-f.'i-r«il to the *tunilTng 
of the home tor ts-port.

The city engiiuTT ... reported recom-

sou gave the following written uplu

| tte Kfhrtiy fMnlm.—In this matter, the 
j court having derided that Mr. Sorby was 
! iiot entitled to the prize money sued for, 
j jw having brought himself within the 
| Term* of mlvi-r:lwun.ni isu 

omffiittee I - Flr*tiy. plan» not complete^ swmdly.
I <-oat ot vonatruetbm In ezeesa of tuaxhiioio 
! P*««Ashed—it wvuht twt be lawful for the 

mending the laying of drain* on Belt«»n c*ir|a>rail««n to rpey to Mr. Sorby the
avuiMif.. .cuéttiut $30. Ihd a sidewalk on »m<mnt sned f.»r «« prhtv mnnry. HoW^Vdf'
the north side of Chut ham street, be- . If th« «Wponrtbm should fR-htn It vxj«e«1leut
tween Dougla* and Blanchard, costing

The report w.a* adopted without, -lis- 
ensifob.

The building inspector recommended 
tile destruction of several structure* tn 
the rear of Government strt'el. the pro
perty of Thomas Athmp. In nWivliqr the 
adoption of the r«‘!H>ri, Aid. Williams 
u<k,,l I.MW tli, lim; st,...I w.l.h .nrord 
to the rhack* <»u G<»v«rnment street be- 
twiN-n Johnson and Pandora streets, 
which had been condemned. He wa* in-

or advisable to acquire the plan* pnqiared 
by Mr. Horby and to jwy a *uui therefore 
equal to the prize iqoney propoeed. It 
Would be towfttt fo* ft m- to 4#w The quee- 
tlon «»f the exjiedb-rer «if eurh artbm ts a 
mailer euUrriy fur the council'# considera
tion. x

The opâailM was read ai a meeting of the 
council held <hi l«th March, 181#;. When It 

! w-as iuovmI that the eoiliuiunlvailnn |M. ri,
1 >cekred erw-Coffr tr*«r-bCHf ketit f-rt' Str'.j'

i Horby, w-hirh «a» doua. On the isth 
March, lHitt, Mr. Horby wrote the council

I ffert,*g to sell the plans to the city for 
formed that the owner* or agents of #350, tn accordance with the advice of the

till il il'.,. I- In.titnt* 1 . «*— L ___i - ....this,building had still a week to institute 
the necessary Improvement.

The owner* of lioth premises will he 
asked to appear lie fore tin* council at n 
Hkvffn* on Fri.I ix eext to advance >-• m 
sons why the»» shack* should not W de
stroyed.

Janies "Byoh and other* petitioned for 
♦he inauguration rtf an electric light on 
the corner of Kdnionton and <’edar Hill 
ro*d*. Referrcil to the «dectric lighting 
committe«‘ for report.

James Baker and fifteen other* a*ke<1 
that Douglas street, between Tolrnie and 
•’"I'^x avenues. Ik* repaired. Referred 
to the city engineer for report.

The next matter to receive Consideri?- 
tion arid resultant actiotC and that of 
the greatest biteiest to a number of the 
audience, was the apoointment of an 
engineer for the pumping station.

Before the balloting Aid. Brydon ask
ed if three men were "to be placed In

Ity barrister and solicitor amt city en 
glneer. On the same date the above letter 
whs read ut the council meeting, when it
Waa . resolved_that the ,'.nnnnini..nxt-m <4
Sir. Sorby be received and filed ami be be 
Informed that the city does not wish to 
purchase the plans.

on January 2flrd, 1MO, there I* a mlnnte 
of round! stating that u letter »w read 
by Mr. 8i»rlfy In reference to const ruction 
of a *tone bridge acnw* James Il*y and 
III* plans of name, requesting payment of 
premium advertised by the corporation In 
18M* R was moved by Aid. Humphrey, 
and seconded, that the communication with 
enclosure be received aud laid ou the 
table.

Ho far a* yonr committee are aware no 
further action ha» taken place on the
•.natter.

Tlic pl.ir.s HP66I ••r.MMir Fl.lclv" .are 
still lu the possession of the council.

Ex-Mayor Teague has also been seen 
with reference to the action of the com

rhargo. 11,• îUlœed that tlu-r, «Iw.uW lnlt„-o of von. ,,d be th,t Uv ooulil
tkA lilkllliilMMlr im-le., 1.™ illll ,1 !... fAAmvikuil.lii ..... --__  __ . , . .

so-lw ,u4(Jnn(is within* the sensation by detdariug that he had never 
<iirwhi'h taxe* have appeared before T. J. Thick»*, notary;

that he never saw Mr. Thicke before m 
hi» life; and took no oath before any 
notnry since be had Inkmi in the vountrj.

Mr. Bowser then asked the prisoner If 
he was a British subject or « Japanese. 
Tile prisoner answered, through the Tn- 
terpreter, “I am a Japanese.” The 
rest of hi* evidence was a» follows: 
“I do not know what a naturalization 
certificate moans. I did not know that 
I had to have one before 1 could fish for 
seimoti, l did not go to Xagoe «ml ask 
him to take me to a notary. 1 never 
saw Xago» hi Jwpsoew iainir conlroctov) 
until three days liefore I was arrestml, 
when I asked him for work. 1 arrived 
in Victoria on April *22ud 4 March 22nd 
l»y the Kuglish calendar). I wa* there 
met by Snku ILigi. lalmr contractor, of 
Victoria, who said he had a job for me. 
I came by way of Vancouver. l»ound for 
Wharnoek's cannery. River* Inbt. 1 
.was in Vancoiuvi r one honr. 1 did -not 
leave thv boat. I went to River» lnl*t 
ami to the cannery. I had been thtfo 
about a month when Aitya handed me 
that paper.**"|«tdid-:ng fo fhr nirritrfrHta* 
tion certificate-, “iirlhng. me to Jtecp it. He 
•fid not i*y what it wa*. and I did nr-t 
know what it waa. I camv fn>ul Jav ni 
4» roowika ■■**** =#md m eFFFFTnB' of" 
Japan before that/*

This finish«*<l the case, and Mngi*trnte 
Russell said he could not send the ease 
up fur trial ami would hare to dismiss

revenue tax by-law was then dealt with, 
and in this connection the com m uni va- 
tioii of A. . was con* idereil.

The clause and sub-section dealing 
with this matter are as follows: Kvery 
hawker or peddler engaged In hawking 
or peddling fish, game or farm produce 
(not of his own raising or growing), $.13 
for every six mouth*; every hawker or 
peddler engaged in hawking or peddling, 
otherwise than mentioned in the pr--ced
ing mb-rection, $20 for every six month*.

Ald. Cunteron p<»i.nt«*d out that a di*- 
tmctirm-wwwndc m the-by-Uw- Wwetm. 
the hawking of fisti and game, and tint 
of other ;iri i« !^<. "I hie -. 
bcnltjr in the way of neeeiTrig to the 
ftencers* ROÜRtx He believed, however, 
that.- the, imposition wt tox »» sugge*-. ,4 
by the grocers would di«-onrage an ob
jectionable form of competition.

Aid. Yates bettered that the comma; i« 
of ««pinion arnmig the ratepayer*

When the doctor gives one up. mo^j peo
ple lose heart, but It waa not this way 
with the mens society woman In a west
ern Ontario city who had contracted klil- 
u.y trouble through ht*-k ..f care In “wrap
ping up'* after an evening'* round of pleas
ure. She heard of Mouth American Kid-* 
ney fnh and pinned her felth to it td 
euro two*, amt hr nn ln«-ri-<Ilblr short time 
felt bee lieu Ilk ret liming. Her mUTerlng 
shitted, and lhr«*e mouths from the «lay 
her physician hinted her case was bopeh-*» 
she presented herw-lf to hliu a cured ww

Add by Ih-iMi * Htseotxks and Hall A Co.

hospital Affairs. ”

HE' tNÜUSH UIMM SUIIS. $6.00 |
WONDERFUL Ol?RE OF lHAtt- (

Etioea.
Prominent Virginia Editor Had Al
most Given Up, but Win* Brought 
timrit to.Perfect Health by Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoee 
Remedy—Read Hi» Editorial.

From the Times, HUlstille, V».
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and thought 1 wa» past being 
cured. I had spent much time aud 
money and Buffered so much misery that 
1 hud almost decided to give up all hopes 
of recovery and await the result, but 
noticing the advertisement of Chamber- 
lain'# Colic, Cholend| and Diarrhoea Rem
edy aud also some testimonial# stating 
how some wonderful cure* had been 
wrought by this remedy, I decided to try 
it. After taking a few doeea"I was en
tirely Wflf of that trouble, and I wish 
to say further to my readers and fellow 
sufferers that ! am a hale and hearty 
man to-day and, feel as well ae I ever did

House Coram'ttee Submits n Report at 
Kin-vial Meeting, I^ist Evening.

At the special meeting of the Jubilee 
trustee» held last evening -fo* 

recelve tender* for the doctor’* reridcnce 
several question were di*cu*scd.

For the bow» the tender* ran from 
$*2.4<iti to $2.00K There was a qoest'ue 
as to which of the two lowest tender* 
was really the lowest, as it wa* not 
It «ted* whether mv* nf them Tnefndnî 
painting. It wa* finally derided to place 
the matter in the hand* of An-hit.*ct 
Rattinhurv. giving him power to award 
the contract.

The corttMcf for the drain ww*award-1 1° mf bfe.—O. R. Moore. Sold by Hen- 
ed to Mr. Murray, tin* pr'ce being $1H.V i derson Bros, wholesale agents, Victoria

TV question of the «lœtor'* r *mnaera
tion wa» left tq. the house and fiuan e
cotumittee to *uhuiit a report. , , . „ _ .__u

A k,.,g »,„-**■ IH. «>*«_"*» o'.SOW.
creawsl rate to be iharge«| patient* af- , . . ... --------- ---------
ter October* 1*1. some of the tntstis-* 1 riated that the euspeosion ha«i been | and buuorable method» to secure your ele<r- 

i contending that it was going to

The announcement was made In New 
York yesterday of the suspension tn 

Mill* A
Co. At the office of Mr. Mills it

WILLIAM SLOAN
To Wllllem Sloan, Eaq.:

Sir:—We, the undersigned Electors of 
Vancouver Electoral District, feeling that 
the interests of British Colombia hare 
been subordinated to the expediencies of 
the Best, and haring confidence that •• 
our Representative you would ever keep 
the demand# of our Province to the front 
And be able to ensure adequate attention 
bring paid to the more special needs of our 
District, do hereby respectfully request 
that you allow your name to be placed 1» 
nomination ae a candidate to contest thla 
constituency at the forthcoming Domlnloe 
Elections; and wé hereby pledge you our 
hearty support, and promise to use all fair

tlon. should you see fit to accept thla re-caused by the failure of customers to

$17.50 wa* adhered lor~3tir deflaltc ne- t ^r- Mil itesOji «WHBtie* at $230,- Signed.
000 with enough w ta to cover. | (Charles Alien, Charles 8anty.John.Far»

-.... .......... — ( kin, William Edmonds, John A. Johnson,
T'EATTI on LVXAtnr seemed the only John White, Thorn** Jenkins, WlWam 

highly Neave, James H-slgklnson, Itenjnmtn 
| Xotti, <>. C. Hansen, Anthony AridslUBit,

fhut the hawkvhi were rwitty '.hhivVh%" tt. lx tiure wax na erldenre orpafjsry.
til I S.
At.! Strwart did rmt think the counri! 

toiil.l consistently make the license more 
iààfc. $H) pet- stk •rtoflltls.

The <-lau*i- finally pas*e«l, as dfcd alto
, .. •

Tbe clans** providing for the imposi
tion of a license charge of $100 on 
cireuse* also passrel. Aid. Williams 
vantisl the am«»iiiit increased to $2ty\ 
but th«* other momlier* of the con i« il 
Wiffind thi*. Svtn tin > «-njuvi .l ;t 
circu* orcawio'mtily. and did not far »r 
restricting it to such an extent.

The «sqnmlttèé thOh ....... and reported
the by-law complete wilh a mend men**.

It was read a third time aud mu'm*- 
qrierifTy passed.

The council then adjourned.

IXTEMPBIIAXCB

Cured by the Dtxon Treatment.

Mr. C<irbouUl agreed to allow Mr. 
Bowser to keep the had tmturntrzattrm 
f»:ijK*r* of three of the priwoin-rs. All 
the other case* wen* withdrawan.

The Trade* and Labor Council claim 
thKt rtrer Î.0U0 Japanese were natnnrt- 
ize«| this season. They ask for a royal 
commission.

STOCK IMPORTATIONS.

Spleiul:d SelertWm Made By Mr. IIimI- 
son—Full rarticular* Regarding 

th«* t'attlv.

)h> somebody who would 1m* rpsponaibk 
If an.rthiBrf well! wr-'ng and a five <m-- 
f’Brred i* would i.m- the old song, 
many rooks spoiled the broth.”

not now recollect why the second report 
>f the isunmltiee had not been dealt with

too hs the council Of that year, but that his 
opinion always was, and still Is, that Mr.

The mayor explained tliat the sdver- j S*«rby Is eutltUsI ,i«y be paid 
irene-trt fo- nn PBgfngPf ffiT RBI j—À 11 Iff compiled with all the rt qulrc-

ments ,.f îké com petition so far as it waa 
possible for any ege to do so.

leur committee may point out the fur- 
flier fact that, beside* doing all poawlhlc 
to comply with the terme of the perman
ent roadway competition, Mr. Horby has 
ever since taken a deep interest in the 
city a -welfare, and has devoted much time 
and labor In endeavoring to ws-ur-* much

station, nnd mthlnif wa* ment!ono<f 
.shout placing anybody in charge. The 
balloting then took nlace. the applicant* 
being C. Fivarts, T. CtilHn*. Jan. Tnv- 
lor. F. Jones, nnd XV. Arten. On the 
first ballot Sivnrts received 3. Taylor 
4. and Collins. Jones and Arten one 
each. On the second ballot. Taylor re
ceived 4. Sivnrt* 2. and the other» one •
each. On the third ballot Taylor re- I Improvements ta our (1ty harbor
celved fi, and Rivnds, and Collin* two’ ° W uf ^ fn,,e ,ho rmn

was c<mse<niently ap-n piece. Taylor 
pointed.

Tie spot ini ermmittee appointed to 
deal with Mr. Horby*# claim for prize 
money in connection with competitive 
plan* called bv the city council.of ix*4 
reported as follows:

Yonr committee to whom was referred 
Mr. Sorby1* eommimlrntbm of the 13th 
July Inst with reference to the payment of 
*3541"to the author of the design marked 
*‘<Wur Fldete.-1 1m*c to report a* follows:

Wc find that on the 2rtth Apr», 1804. 
notice was published In the local papers 
calling for competitive plana atul esti
mate* of cost for the construction of a 
permanent roadway across James Bar. 
stating that plans nnd profile of the site 
nnd particular* of the. competition were to 
Ire aeen at the office of the flty engineer, 
fine of the term* was that the amount 
proposed to be expended wee not to ex
ceed $80.tmo.

That 21 plans were received l<Yh" fhÿ above n offre li^rtit fiese Tffgn* were 
referred to a special committee constating 
of Mayor Teague. Alderman Harris, the

uf the facts the rommhtw are 
| of opinion that l( would Ih* only Justice to 
; Mr. Sorby and advisable in the Interest# 
of the rity to pay the aum of $*» to him,

! tous acquiring the plags, a* before ad- 
i ' 1***1 by the former city engineer and the 
! city barrister and solicitor. And your 

committee would accordingly ^recommend 
the said payment.

All of which 1* respectfully submitted.
J. KTVABT YATMH. t'halruwn.
JOHN HALL.

Atd. Yates, in moving thv adoption of 
the report, explained that b«* regarded
the council a» one continuing body, who _________
should endeavor to right any - uujustice how for
'lUlluiiltcd by previous municipal co|iic 

vils. J
AUL Brydon aeconded the adoption ?f 

the rt»|M>rt. and stated that he ha«l rte 
cently had n couvcisutiou with ex-May«»r 
T«*agtte, who had m«wt strongly anaerted 
that Mr. Sorby »h«»uld reevive the 
amount. ..

In answer R^'kwith also favored paying «he
Wans were flmowr-' " * f « -"irrMwiy-’wimnii' HIV W 

fused to do »o on the plea that they 
had no available funds, they had simply

rity engineer, and Hr Joseph Trutcb; the toad» laughing stock» of IhetUHclves. Tliv

8t. Joseph Abbey, iwttta,
22nd April, 1900.

Ihsr Mr. Dixon:—I got the <-ase of medi
cine all right. If y«>u have no pr«*wlng 
«•alls for It jox may aend me the other 
five cases. I have disposed of the last two 
you sent. 8o far as 1 can find out, the 
result In all niy patient* Is most satlsfsc*- I 
tory. I will write to w few of them aud 1 
hear from thcioeelvi*» what they think of i 
It. One Who has gone through the course ! 
if treatment aboet two months ago says

Full particular* of the car’.-»nd of 
stuck, imported by the Dairymen's A*- 
sociotitot .»f Urttieh 4’dnmbta. haw just 

*1m.‘vu rc, livid, nul show that the .selec
tion by F. W. Hodsob- has been an ex- 
cellcut one.

Seventeen head of cattle, cons’etlttg of 
f-ix Jerseys, fire Ayrshire ofid six fltort- 
horns. have I wen rent. Among the 
Jersey* art* two voting bull* who took 
*«*<»n«l and third prise at thv Toronto ex
hibition. They were hre«l by Mensrs. 11. 
li. Bull and wins, «if Brampton. 4fat. 
From this herd conte» aJ*o a row, which 
t«K*k K«*‘imd at Toronto iu the ;t-year»o!tl 
class. Another heifer i-oine.* from the 
célébrat«*i Denton1» l*ark herd. l«4-i«mg- 
lng to W. >E. MAwy, of the Maasey- 
Harri* Co., Toronto.

Thv .Ayrshire* Mr. JIimIko’u consMcrw 
an exvvptKmaUv g<M»l lot. One bull, 1«t«n1

lien wa# taken in the-matter.
Thv pnaident wa* appointed u cum- ! 

Uiittie of oHe to confer with the HMoirivr > 
of irl.Tïcc îh regard tn g-ivermnent nhl 
for the hosp'tal.

The following report. sUlmiitied by the 
conunittee. was adopted; j

alterna tirea writ known and 
rrwpreted lady «»f W.ingham. tint., who hè«l 
travelled Over two «*>ntlnents In a vain 
search fur a cure (of nemma dcWHty and 
•lyspepsfs- A friend n*comni<*oded South

I saved my life." 
and Hull 4t Co.-

Hold by Dean A Hlecocke
20.

baaing «wiled a meeting for Tbureday. tire bottle» cawed, end her own written tewti- ' 
2fHh Inst., and tlrere were prawent. Messy*, i nxdiy eluaes with those words: "It 
Ibty and Lewis.

"Dr. Hasscl haring reporteil that room 
No. ft waa vacant, the matter of his ar- 
«*HtwmMiatlon was not taken up^

••Finding that some surgical Instnimenta 
are required, we authorised a sorting up 
onler. which will probably amount to a 
teat of $W>.

"We aleo atithorlseel the fitting np of a 
illtcr In the d!s|*»nsary and the pure-base of 
sonre 'sponge el«*1roa for the battery- Tim 
<*i»t <«f these bref mentPmed »MMe* will 
l»e merely nomlnaL" ”""" ^

BE WISE TO-DAY
TIS MADNESS TO DEFE3.

he never think, of drink, end h«« «.me In |l)r the Hon. Thns Hlll.nlyne, ,,r Smil- 
t<> the pl.t e, nnd . .wp.it/ In which he ; f,,v,| rr<.m Scot.* »r,iek. hn« hraded
always fell. Anoib«»r gentleman here at 
present, who flnlshed the medicine only a 

* ago. raryw 1f you pTgfM'wafer, ale 
and whiskey liefore him L> quench his 
thirst he says he would take the water and 
never even long for the others, lie saye 
all crave for stimulant* ta gone. Those 
are favorable accounts, but I hope to give 
you even better. 1 hop»* the cure will be
come better known and appre«>tat<*d. I 
wish ymi every sin***»*, and us far a» I 
can I will be very lutppy to recommend it 
to those who ne«*d it.

Yours sincerely,
(REV.) 11. LEO. FITZGERALD.

8t. John's Convent. Ayr.
April 23rd, 10U0.

Mr. A. Hutton Dixon:
Dear 4Hr:—It gives me much pleasure to 

be aide to tintify to the efficacy of your 
«■ore for Inebriates. The patient# who have 
taken your treatment here are now quite 
well, nnd assured me on the third day
they experienced the good effects, morally aud fire Y,Rk*4iire*.
and physically, which Increased ae Ih# 
medicine wa» continued. They are now 
testing quite regenerated, nnd say they 
possess a power of will "which they -li-1 Ml 

ftee "from the deelre 
and craving for stimulants. If thé treat
ment Is given a fair aud hone«t trial, aud 
taken according to the directions, I feel 
«•onfldent of m«*it beneficial result*. I hlmll 
be pl«wied to give Information to any per
son whom you may wish to reter to me 
ou the subject.

Wishing you every success, I am, deer 
sir, yours sincerely In J. (X,

------- " 'filSTWl qfnfRtWlWIA; •“
Full particulars of thla medicine can be 

obtained by addressing Mr. DlXM;' 81 Will- 
cock# street, Toronto, Ont - -,-j—-- -

hen! in Canada <-f this bmi.
The tarifera are bred from wett-lmowu 

prize winner* on Indh side* by Mr. 
[irummoml. of Myrtle, Ont.
...The bknthoniN were the umst expen
sive to bur, l>ring at the present rime 
very tniu-h in demand. Two of them 
come from the herd «if Hon. J. Dryden, 
minister of agriculture for Ontario, n 
noted Khorthorn l-reede»!. The other» 
coma front M#**«r*. Young Bros, nnd 
Jn*. C«K»k. of Whitley.

The cattle are not fancy exhtb'tion 
sftwk thiit have lreeri îilihketeî nil fW.'-r 
lives, ),nt were for the «0*1 part brought 
right 1 tn thv rtrid. The vt , k should 
prove n grntt feature at New Westmin
ster nnd when tl^y nri* svattriwl 
throughout the province should niateri- 
ally Improve <mr dairy li«»nl*.

Ioelutled iu the car are five young 
Th-rksh’re pig*, prize winners at Toronto.

Improved dairy stock U In demand in 
the .province, ami this d« ma ml L lik-*I v 
to Inerrose .as farmer* appreciate the 
value of stock which he* l«ecn hr«*d for 
nvlk nnd butter for many generations,
TSw prima paid tor these animal» were 
very moderate, ami tho expense* ofih" 
importiitbm were email, ft 1* believed 
that the bidding will Ik* within the reach 
of moat purs**».

TTORRBfl AND rATTLR hâve ca«c and 
cramps. Pain Killer will care them ererv 
time. TTalf a b«>ttle In hof water roneated 
a few time». Acrid swbatftute*. there I*
'tref iris Pfi»‘lR!W,- Ferry- Derta* w .
and 80c. 1

More than f«ntr-llftha of the people In 
1/endoe sever eater a -place -of vwbM9 *

If You Are Weary. Worn- 
out, Ailing or Sick, Use

Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

EVERYWHERE BY 
THE ABLE3T PHYdlOIANS.

The popularity ttf Fahre's Celery Com* 
pound is wide ami extended; it» peer» nrv 
found in every cln** of society.

Tire"ttte-ghvtig power* and virtue» of 
Pnine's Celery C<ttiM>°nml are lauded by 
the titled, the tiobk*. the wealthy nn weii 
a* by the humble -aona aud da tighter* uf 
toil. It^tas sHvetl liv«‘* of all condition* 
of people after th«* failure» of honest 
ami worthy physician». I

Paine*# Celery Compound is more talk- 
«■d «»f, «li*cti*s.‘d, prencribed and inquired 
into, than any other -known mB«*ly, «ml 
no other mriUcine ever had such strong 
and convincing twtimooiel*.

At tih's time whefi men and women 
have >)tM‘n ushered into n season of rapid 
ami «langerons changes, they incur fear
ful risk» if such trouble» us rheumatism, 
neuralgia, kidney and liver complaint*, 
sfomaroi «lernngemclit* ami Mo.*l «)1mnis<i* 
are n«*glccted. Tile use of Paine's Cel**ry 
Vou:pound will quickly legnlole the 
nnrv«*s. cleanse th<* IiIihkI, banish slet*p- 
twsncs*. neuralgia and rheumatism and 
put the Uver and kiti'uey* la perfect work- 
lii" «■< nditioq.

Paine's Celery Compound is nor n 
patent nwsHcHte: it 1* a gre*at physician'* 
preserlption fully re« «»gnizcd by our most 
«•m.'in-nt doctor* in the treatment of «11k- 
eqse. A trial of one bottle will convince 
every sufferer.

Always avoid ha rah poraative pille." TStey 
Brat make yoo sick and then leave yoo 
eonutlpatril- <’arter*a Little f.lrer Pltla re- 

I ^atate tbe bowria nnd amha roe writ u Fftrt Btrn,t

Joha Riley, Wltltam lirait. Rd. Gibson. 
Veter Wood burn, Wm. Sndth and 385

One iMtte-befped. Six | To thè Signera of th«* Above Rrqutaltion: 
Genllemea:

In re«p«mae le yonr genrioii* request. I 
beg to announce myself a candidate for 
this District tn the approaching Domlnloe

- , ' ! f. . ---------------------
In doing so, I wish to express my deep 

appreciation of your confidence and to re- 
«•or«l at once my complete- concurrence In 
the public views expressed In the requisi
tion. I am convinced that the Just demanda 
of the West can only be secured by 'ta 
representative» sinking partisan considera
tions and taking a firm nulled at a ml for 
our rights. Doth partie* when tu powe* 
have failed to recognise or have deliber
ately ignored the Importance of our local 
interest». Accordingly, while 1 am a 
Liberal. I prefer nevertheless to tie loyal 
rather to this Province than to party, and 
will therefore press for the exclusion of 
Asiatics, larger representation, an equit
able return of the enormous revenue con
tributed to the Fe«leral Exchequer by thla 

j Province, and a fair consideration of tte

I pleasing needs of our developing conditions 
irrespective of party exigencies.

If elected, 1 will IpwrtHy <?o-opemte with 
j my fellow nuuabers In any effort to apenre 
; these objecta.
| I intend to take an early opportunity of 

explaining to the Electors my views on the 
’ genii**I Issues of the campaign. In the 

meantime I may say in a word that I am 
I I» favor of Government ownership of 
Railways and Telegraphs, Reduction of 
Royalty cm Yukon Mines. Revision of Yu
kon Administration, Direct Legislation. 
Application of Eight Hour Lnw to all lto- 
m !nlog Work*. Compulsory Arbitration to • 

'"’hputes between Capital and Labor, R«*- 
ductlon of Tariff on all lm|>orta entering 
Into the development of our natural re
sources. all measure* calculated to remeet 
the Empire, and every well advised step 
tending to the advancement aiM general 
prosperity of pur District, Province and 
Deeüaton.

Yours faithfully.

E. & M. RY. CO

C0W1CHAN
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION

DUNCANS
km

Excursion tickets on sale Friday and 
Saturday, good to return until flumlay, 
September 30th.

$2.00

Fare 6ood Going and Returning 
Saturday, $1.00

Train» leave Victoria 0:00 a.m. each day. 
Rp«>rte and amusements of all kind». Bi
cycle Bacre. Gymkhana and other Ath
letic Sport*. Good prizes. Band In at
tendance. Bicycles carried free.

fttaOr-Lr OOPBTWBY, -
Traffic Manager.

NEW WEtUNGTON 00 Al
Wallied flat*. $5.00 
Sack and Luep, $6.00

A1k> Aothredt, Coil tor Kuroecr.

" kisbhxm B CO.,

WILLIAM SLOAN.
Nanaimo, Sept. 10, 1060.

SAANICH
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.

The 33rd Annual Ezhlbltlon will be held eo

Friday and Saturday. Sep:. 28 aid »,
1900,

. V___ _ _____AT TBS -

Agricultural Hail, Saaulcfctea.
All live atoek wIM be Judged nn fistiirrtay 

morning. Horae racing, open, for farmer» 
and Indlaa horses Ix>g chopping and e»w- 
lug contesta. Bicycle racing; uutf grvaay 
pig catching. These efiorta will start at 
5 o'clock on Saturday ufternoun Band fS 
attendance, ami dnm-e In the evening.

Train# leave Hlllalde srenoe at t a. in.. 
i0:90 a. ».. 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. He
mming. will leave Wannb-h at 835 a. m., 
11:30 a. m.. 6 p. m. and It JO n. m. 
^totottawts eeeved -oa erroenda. Ata , 
mission 25 cents.

O. BRADLEY DYNE. Pree.
GEO. 8AX<;8TF.R. Tre»*

• F RED. TUkdOOW, IKJ- Î

6466
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abusive tongue looee on them, from the
little children who attend bin meetings 
and cannot nay anything for them- 
*elve*. to Sir Richard Cartwright, who 
I* as capable, a* ever of taking hi* part 
against Sir Uharle# Tapper or any other 
man. People who take an interest m 
the public affairs of the Dominion are no 
doubt aware that the member for South 
Oxford has not been quite fit physically

*i
—-MMMSin.

«4 PraMctio. lalud Colliwira

Steam 
Bee. .
House

tftk. I

Coal
■aa of the Klee.

I •a*«eiia|a

SAMUEL r. I I

lost his life through the upsetting of a 
boat in the St. Lawrence. The leader 
df the opposition referred to ttiat and 
insinuated that he had left all the brains 
he ever had in the icy water# of the 

river. Sir Charles knows better than 
that, for ho is still smarting from some 
of the thrusts of the keen blade of Sir 
Richard's wit and he knows perfectly 
well that the knight from Kingston is 
still one of the brightest men intellectu
ally in the Dominion. Sir Charles makes 
a good deal of fuss over his #id*ech**a; 
he roam and he fume*. He thumps and 
he smashes, bin be is no more a match 
for Sir Richard Cartwright in an en
counter with the wits than a man with 
a duh would bo agaii st a skilful fencer. 
Sir HïTEalxTs opportunity will come, 
oml on that day the leader of the qppo- 
sit ion will dance to a merry tune, lie 
has indulged in this gentle exercise on 
more than one occasion and knows ex
actly what U» in store for him.

Bm after--all we must make allowance 
for the feelings of the old gentleman and 
his son. Tin former had for many years 
been "f tin- opinion that he was the chief 
eMBtrnctor <>r the Dominion and thm if 
he were not in some position to which 
a very humtauue stipend were attached 
the whole fabric would at once tüssolre 
and disappear. Hr-night op in such an

happy religious bigotry of a former time prive them of that crumb of comfort in
Jk rapidly dying out in Canada, and men 
of the character of Father. O’Leary have 
a rich reward in the knowledge of that 
fact. v

ASIATIC COMPLICATIONS.

Our Apterlcnn friends now know th * 
intentions of their ancient ally with ro-

....................... , ____________ aard ÇMflft-, fl.ftH PHffiTI fro"> fr"* ,,-W- ...... - Jto,-nt>-rr-T-nri-^.
kffitvîlîït âSWHTIW-VlilSrlW'' «WMr TrTo'TyrÆJ up5tC~wBTeh U"ï; ’liuHa 1 •WBHWW gtrtttf ■mirxprrtrft-

nine column# out of ten. Russia was 
perfectly ready to fail in with tft'e views 
of tho Cnited State#, because #he had 
probably a thorough understanding with 
LI Ilung Ohing, and sue had fully made, 
up her uiind that, hnp|x>n what might, j 
rvthing should stand between her and 
the gratification of her ambition with i

their present hopeless state', but what 
about the long list of bye-elections the 
Littéral# have won s-nce ISOtJ? What
do they indicate?

It is a lamentable thfttg that familiarity 
with fircurms seems to make people care
less about keeping away from the busi
ness end of guns. Every shooting season

ly, with «U#a#trous results in many cases. 

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

To the Editor: “The corporation of 
Glasgow has decided to allow nothing to 
be sold in the municipality on the Sab
bath Day, except smh article# a# are 
duly licensed. This will have the effect 

« _ , ] of dosing all refreshmeht sliops and ice-
..Sard l„ Miihrliurm *h • any »4co».hI : mmm r„„m- w,„ ul.wsp„|K.r all<l
îu colonising her new territory wliere a tobacco shop*.- Victoria, go thou and 
more scrupulous power would fail, a# | do likewise and thou shall have treua- 
she ha# a method of disponing of people j Ms in heaven, 
who may stand in the way of Her am- j All honor to the righteous decree 
bifi'Uis that iiux Other nation with the ™ I'-I"-:" b.-s Mammon# false pl«>a. 
INw.ll* ex..v,4iob of Turk*, would I rtobtoo.,..,,,, IwwMt» „v,r
. . . ... . , . I fo honor «.ml MUH-tify our Sabbath day.he sitate to adopt. The chief point*-of in- ;
terest in connection with the Chinese I
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atmosphere it was quite natural for the 
son to b‘ of like mind. Under the cir
cumstances it i# not to lie wondered at 
that when they found their services 
could not only be dispensed with hut 
that the country set med to prosper 
nmnaitigly when they had no hand in 
the directioh of it# affair* they should 
be a little out of tem|H»r and should say 
hard things o*f the men who not {inly 
put them out of office but have so ar- 
ra trgrfl things dhftt there !* te» prospect 
of their getting back again.

crini# Is the probable effect of the al
leged action of Russia in annexing Man
churia upon the policy of the other 
great power*. They are at present un 
able,to agree upon the course that,should 
lie pursued to secure the punishment of 
those responsible for the Boxer outrages. 
Germany thinks the culprit* should be

the
tat the law# of (kid and man unite 
To supprCse the wrong ami upheld 

right;
Thus, with scenic beauty and civic grace, 
vtrmrhr wttt rtvat la au ïdell place;

J. M. K.

THE DEBI TANTE. 
Leslie’s Weekly.

Who !>n* an arvh and mirthful air,
-------- Yet when her chaperone Is near

handed over to the NffigMltStfitltMl fif the MfiNffil l>*»« an angri nnnwnn-r 
nations to receive a reward com mens Dr- Th« debutante,
ate with tho hcuioiisuew* of their it- I 
feçces, while the i'nited States think*

Spencer’s

ft EIRD WOMEN. FOR BOB D IB
Greet preparation! have been making for the Pali Sea

son. Large supplies are now ready. In the gathering of 
these our efforts were directed always to the one purpose— 
the securing of thoroughly honest shoes, strong, durable, and 
in the newest, smart sh.pe,.
***•••••*•••••••••••••••*•••••»•

For Men
$1.50 ■
weight.

$2.00

WARTS.

WANTK,r.lIN KJW'IMALT—Acre, or large 
lot with or without cottage, near car» 
and wateri Full particular#, price, taros 
and sketch to Boa 873, Vernon, B. C.

WANTED —► - Apprentice, 
dressmaker, 3» _ Apply Mrs. 

Fort street.
WANTED—An experienced waitress 

i Pi J Victoria Cafe. Fort street.

tWANTED—One good milch cow snd one

iNTEI.r.IflBXT OIUM, dralttn, to «tw 
| a first-claw training school for naraea,I jsjsr £L«!fse? ?,be Mo-"d J**
j WANTED—A good strong boy. Apply at 
» C- Frtotlng Sc Engraving Corporation.
, WANTED—Medium slaed horse and 
: !>**•"■ wagon, for cash. Apply “T. A. B..“
! Time# Office.

JAPANESE wonts position aa family boy 
or farm hand. 48 Chatham street.

WANTB'l-OM coprwr. bra™, ,loc. Irai 
•crap Iron. rope, canvas and aacka; high- 
V'.rJ'-t. *•»«>• Apply Victoria Juuk 
A 30 Btore etreet- B- A.runw,.,

«>• SAUL

Finest Laced 
Boots, medium

Who love* to lie extolled and fanned, 
, let blushes »lii*tt you bold her hand 

#nch a T^tirse would have more of the ; As If she didn’t understand?
ap|M*arance of revenge than punishment. The debutante.

X ATI R A LiZATIOX SCA XÎDALS.

•he DAILY TIMES la On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

OASHMORE’S BOOK EXCHANGE, 106 
noughts street*--

«MEUYM CIGAR STAND, 23 Oove^ment 
street.

DIGHT’R RTATIOXEIIY STORK. 7» 
Yates* street.

■..CEO. MASON,' Dawson Hotti Entrance. 
Tatar street.

VICTUIIIA NEWS CO.. LTD-. 86 Yatee
.street. ---------- —- -- • ---- -—------- -

■lOTOnfA BOOK. AND 8TÀTPONEBY
COMPANY, in. Government streaL

e. N. HIBBEN A COMPANY. 00 Govern 
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 02 Govern 
meut sttwt.

GEORGE MAR8DEN. News Agent, corner 
Yatee and Government.

H. W. WALK» (Switch Grocery). Eaqui-

W. WILBY, 01 Douglas street.
WÊSr CROOK. vmorlM West poet office*.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee street.
T. REDDING. Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Maraden’e for de

livery of Dally Times.

A scandalous state of affair* ha* been 
revealed by the investigation that wa* 
held in Vancouver into the facile 
methods adopted in making British #nb- 
ject^of Japanese immigrants. It doc* 

not npi**ar to have been made dear a* to 
who wa* chiefly to biame in the matter, 
but Ptimigh ‘Was TVroiiglit out fo ehow" 
that there wa# great laxity on the |mrt 
of somebody ami apparently little nw 
of the rw[khinihility iuyvlYt*d 4JU the *4- 
mmistration and taking of oaths. l"he 
Goionist suggest* that the- Minister ut 
J list iee of the Dominion should prosecute 

' the depertment1 of im
' miirriitiiiii in i

The mc#t (tiHoii* reason yet advanced |
it* an excuse for the immediate with- l TT6" I,a" a *>Rrtner ,u advance '

. , , For every german, play and dance. *^^a# A»»wh»siJ«»i..4. tlrat^e | Attl ^ , b..art W1(h „rry 
a Chicago paper. Tho /aïnou# saying The debutante,
that “Blood Is thicker than water" ha# '
once more ix^en exemplified in Chiu*. V'ho ,POVO" " haM and german late,
Thv »oWi,-r. ot lb- Qmvn nrid Ihwv „f "" |e«e .1,1.,
, , y . . And »«-c* no* serious side to Fate?
1 nvle Sam have been iratiimyjug .«>- j Thc
get her hi the old way, attracted to- • ,
gather by a common language and by Who nt thc table takes her seat 
many attribute* Which the two hationa ln 8r"nd banquet hall eomplétc.

let i# too delicate to eat?lave in common. It is said President
The debutante.McKinley ha* mode a note of these 

thing* and that he is afraid if the potv- Who welcome* with a rippling laugh 
tr*: should be unable to agree and ovar The many flattering toast* you quaff, 
should ensue that the Ane-;lva'n* would Aml l,,ld* Tn !h,;m wheat than chaff?
once more cast all prudence and dieclp- 1 rhe d*‘bu,tint^

i ne to the Winds, and • line up for , Who listens with a coy content 
justice and humanity by the side of their j To words of love from warm hearts sent, 
brethren of British blood. An incident « *ou ,h**y were never meant?
of that kind would probably not give 11 The debutaute.
the President much concern, Imt he la !Lvtlo , . .

: tiv i* it maki*# the veteran sage.

H«*vy Laced 
Boots, screwed 

sole; good for wet weither.

$0 CA Fine Bor Off 
«PV.JV Boot, Goodyeir 
Welt, flexible sole; Utest 
shapes.

» For Boys
ÎI AA Finest Laced Boot, 
4'1'Vv medium weight, 
sizes II to 13, larger sizes, 

-$1.25.

C j IA Heavy Calf Boot, 
yl*?" screwed soles, sizes 

to $3, larger sizes,stzts U 
$1.65.

sole.

Fine Dongola, 
medium heavy I

/ if

For Women
îj EA Strong Oil Grain 
iJll.uV Boot, laced or but
toned.

Cl 1C Fine Dongola 
Goat Skin, sewed 

sole, new shapes, button 
or lace.

Cl <A Fine Box Calf 
4>U,VU 'Waterproof Boot, 
heavy sewed sole, new mil
itary heeL

For Younger 
Women

Cl Cn Good Box Calf 
iPliOJ School Boot» 
either button or late.

High Cut Box

"î*""1*^ «i"*'» h.nicM,ÜTSS ‘Im“,t -ew'r<" «*• *« 

u” 11 ««-

I wv.ral .nullhouses and lets In Eaquimalt. open to an

[ az,MJU u 82,75n; several lota oa stanlev (^dbora llaj r„«<l, S.v«, ”
1 SS' .renuc, |l,<XK>

seen, cottage over James Bay. Si suo* 
Uonwa Off Oak Bay avenue. ’$eod

Lampeon 

ment street.
*. w. »?S£S£

TO LET.
TO RENT—Nicely furnlsbed room, for

! TO LKT-JU
gwetkunea. *w »iew or tw» 

Apply 18» John-

LOST OB FOUND.

*°J» Frande avenue,
; V '.l y n,tlV * Wa<k BOW‘ OwnerS*»» »»pS£L>gr ,,rvv"', ‘*r"s—«y »"<'

U^L~ rrr a ,en HbndayT trir
SKhI-^juÎ*®* ItMy an<1 View Streets. 
Finder please return It to Times Office.

bla,<^lt Gon,,,n aetter; _
I'raL^vKil'rtT rt‘t'ln,^ Mr

i _________  InscHuasawia

reward
Justice

j.igglug ’’auiH-rfluttue on the stage** 
>if social life, forget his age*?

The debutante.

Who la it lui s u n I « > uu ded-fnn..
And sieepe not till the riaiug aun. 
With all at VupWa work well done?

The debutante.

SI It WILFRID LAVRIER8 
PICTFRE.

We ha ve ne ver a I thousatul Cpplc# of 
a very excellent likeness of the Right 
Hon. 8ir Wilfrid Ijanricr, suitable for 
framing. We will give one copy free to 
any regular subscriber to the Dni'y 
Time# who will call at the Timi** otlice 
for it. Partie# who do not now take the 
Time# can very easily qualify themselves 
l»y Ictsfiug inetruvîious al the Time* 
bnsines# office to send the paper to th dr 
homes in the city. We wtmid in- plea*e<l 
to deliver 8ir Wilfrid’s picture to a* 
many of our Conservative friend»—of 
whom we have many às const nut read
ers—as possible. First come, first

TTPPFU BLUSTER.

Sir Hildfert Tapper bn# opened the 
Cdnserratfre campaign in the Wewt 
with what in described as a 
suost bitter attack cm the government 
for its failure t> .carry out ft* promise# 
fo the elector# previous to the la#t elec
tion. Bitterness i* characteristic of the 
Tapper* and their assistants, even the 
Senile Hugh John, in the#e the day# of 
thedr Sdrervfcjr. Bwj dalai that if the 
fIJberal* had redeemed their alleged 
pledges the country would have been 
plunged in dewolation and ruin, and we 
»uppo#e they reason within them#elves 
that it would be better that almost any 
calamity should befall the people than 
that thé gentlemen who exercised their 
iaatinc-t of government upon Canada 
for eighteen year* with such sorry Ye- 
ruJts should be debarred from office. It 
la the fact that the Liberal# have car
ried out all the promise# made by them 
that they cotthj under the circuni- 
atance* and that the effect of their ac- 
i ion# ha# been so completely contrary 
to all the prediction# of the prophet# of 
the Tory party that ha# set the elder 
Topper raging in the Bast and the 
younger fuming in the West. For them 
the poli tea I sky is completely overcast 
and there is no sun of hope to cheer them 
4m. their . Wfcary - wax- Th»t.lf y>Jr ttUft,
oM baronet I* abusing all who 
■ire him an excuse for letting hi*

^ migrati .ii is involved, but it i* dillivuB 
to be® whal that department ha# 
t*. tfd xvith the mat in. The peo 

"pie who fieaimitted the crime# If crime* 
were committed—were at the time of 
their mmiual acts resident* of the pro 

. iWh4sw*» must lie* the ditty of
the Attorney-General to in*titute pro- 
ceedings and if p wsible hare the crime 
brought Jioiiv to the guilty parties and 
adequate punishment inflicted. lliere 
wn* evidently a thorough system in 
vogue. EuviijM-an* and A*iatics acting in 

w if hrmt the immigrants tfrem- 
sdves ÜuruugLLy nndcrstaoding the na
ture of the preceeding*. except i»erbap* 
that they were to benefit eventually by 
the operation and that It was somewhat 
oontly for them in the meantime. 
Thv manager* and engineer# of this 
natuializatii.il machine should fie 
brought to justice. The proceeding* be
fore the police magistrate in Vancouver 
were conducted in such a way as to 
have th** impression that there was no 
•cry pressing desire to bring the crime 
home to anyone in particular. Some
thing should be done to reverse that im
pression. *

FATHER O’LEAR Y.

A movement is on foot in Kastern 
Hilda to collect fund* for the purpom 

«•f prewntiiig a suitable memorial to 
Father O'Leary, the Komam Cathcd^c 
chaplain, who so cmdeored himself by 
hi* kfmily act* wnd his personal lieriosm 
to the,Jroember* of the first f'anadian eon- 
lingent when, cm active service in Smith 
Africa. The honor of contributing to 
rhi* testimonial i* not to be confined to 
any one denomination, for we find even 
such a stalwart Protestant newspaper a* 
the Montreal Witness is collecting and 
forwarding funds, which is.ample evi
dence that the scheme is a catholic one 
in the broadest sense of the word. The 
Protestant member* of the regiment are 
ns enthusiastic in their praise# of Father 
O'Leary a* are their brethren of thv 
bhler faith, f«ir i# it not told of him tbit 
when no minister of their own deuomina- 
i nn was available the Father wag ever 
ready wlfh a weed if éoffifert for thé 
worn ded and the ailing and that he 
tend the Imrial service of the church to 
which they belonged over those who had 
KfittO dow n bt fore the ballet of Uw-deAcU 
ly Manner or the still m„r«> d.-idly 
fever? Whvreever duty called upon the 
soldiers to go, a* long a# the state of 
hi* health permitted their chaplain went 
with them, and some of them Haim that 
If it were possible for a non-combatant 
tv. a'Jm. .ths2„\ïfctoria LtoasEatherULeary.. 
would henceforth wear that hnuordbl® 
decoration U|»on hip breast. The un-

fighting n contest at home that Is said 
to p-omise to be closer than was autici- 
pnted, and it would not do (pr him or 
the Republican party to he* ccn*idered 
mT^-dpsely »med Wits Great Britain.
There are a great many votetà in lhe 
1 ntted Stale* who have no particular
love for Great"'Britain,"and who ar<* more 
mraty to be rep-nbd tban ihracted by I THE GATEUMW RARRIEB.
the cry that “Blood $• thicker than 1 Hy Lee** Malet.

Hr. Bryn „ „„t Hhj»'
t.. kv nd vantage of the- nUeged rerdhtt rv | < fiLst daughter U l^miag wbinTTnown 
biFH.Mfifip that i* arid-to-exist- between « aa * writer vt 6<?i4ee. Tbu Is the
the administrai b m of President McKin- : la*ee* «dcHtiee to her afrirs of novel#
Ivy .and the government of Gn«at Britain ; hutu beeu v, r> saregaafat i„ mig-
to wia these volé# to the Ih-meeraiic “y.* Kin».!,., r .
..... ... I miss Mngaley has a grout command of

•Id,. It i. not quite contemptible » , Kul-IUH; 1er ttyW I. |.UI.I„-I, „e.„r.te 
game n# is inlng played by the Tory 1 «'“I thoroughly Idiomatic Most reader# 
party in Canada to set race against ra.*o, w*** appreciate the excellent tone and col-

Calf Boot, rubber 
heel, a zplnzdid school boot

Rubbers and Rubber Boots.
We hare the Hehtral. touitirat .nd the beet we.rine rtibbera 

_jnade. Every style. For men. women, boy# and glrla. One pair of uur 
ruhnsni aill aitW (ikj trfthr- ordinary kind,

SEt eevEtmeEXi srmeet windows.
to «iWi new Oattag Hail Just In Stock to-day. Cal! and see 

the latest New York shapes.

'lTiwS ,fL*l,WFR POTS- RTO -
_Hu.do5KvKoh;.' Ltd- C°r Bro-* «X
8k££7„HA.,ND 5*'hool « Broed etrrat. 

Uueht d' T^-rtu-«. bookkeeping

A, * wbjyi,l;l<<,N' I’lunibera end G». Fib 
ItV*. H.neers nud Tin.mlthe; 1 o-.l- 
", l5*î,e. ”5 dewrtptlo.i „f He.,In, 
and Looking Steves. Ranges, etc.: shlp- 
Ptog «implied at lowest ratee. Pros4 
•treet. Victoria. B.C. Téléphone call 128.

'
■ociETies.

LODGE.
T».1» &ÏÏS
, ax « ou p. ni.

hnt^m^TKeah^Wôllliirrô“«1nT W rep'i^;
bation of all who de*ire lo wee tne mo*t 
cordial r-dationwhip maintained bet*’ on 
the tiro greatest nation* in the worhl.

wf-wmery.

There are twelve Presidential tickets 
In the field in the United tSate*. which 
Avill be news to many peuple in this cuun- | theorlee may

A CAMPAIGN DI8ARTT 
Ottawa Journal.

The riotous camiwilgn of the Montreal 
Star f<»r the Oi>n#ervatlve party filet • 
weird disaster this week. The B 
reared Wednesday with a picture of Mr. 
Bergeron, Conservative M 1*. for Bcwu- 
haroots, over the followlag caption:
'■'WWIHT1 NATIOSAC 

GREAT GATHERING. Mr. Itet<

IN RURAL IRELAND.

C-on. M. P.. describes Sir Wilfrid 
n "rd ” eS tb* ,rvaU?et Prvmlvr on

elegant interiors, and art collections, wuch 
as npiM-ar at Woke River*. The plan of Ike 
story follows chiefly on the line of ypecu- 
lalloo In that borderland veiling ••the an- » »• i-,t m,rt.rlra of Ilf. ,„d dra'h ' "J1 ”'*'"> T'*ri"* **
fld.r Mr 111,,.,. . .ralth, bui drald.,11, : Ï* ?” * ™ ,b'' ,boï' *“ ■"*•
« . . ntrl, bnrh.lor, I. lb. ,,l,ll,»^ra ! *" "1I,N| w,,h frantlr

imiw-pner ; haste in order that the proper Inscription

try. They ore Socialist I.tiltor, Svvial 
fenjafraoy, I'nited Christian People’# 
Parly, Middlt*-o^-theIluad, l>e lz*in So- 
'•inlist. Prohibition. Silver Republican, 
Nationalist Party, Union Reform. Re
publican and Itvniocrat. We understand 
that Mr. Bryan is the nominee of a num
ber of them» wondrous partie*, of which ' 
little is heard at present and still lens 
will lie known after election day. 

ess
Tlie census of New York show* that 

there are LSVOOO more women than uien ! 
in the place. The newspaicers account 
for this by the tendency of the young 
meft to go west, according, to the ad 
vice of Horace Grec-ty. They cannot- 
agree upon whet to do with the b a views 
twenty-five thousuiHl whose natural 
mates have left them lamenting, how-

• # s
iprvllui people mu perlupf 

view the French in a new light when 
they are. told that more book* are pub
lished in France yearly than in Great 
Britain and the United State* combined. 
They are not work# of a frivolous nature, 
either, a# the proportion of novels is only 
one-quarter that of Great Britain and 
half that of the United State*.

• ess
Tiie Colonist this morning mention* a 

few of the thing* the Conservative» have 
generously given the country of the 
abundance with which they were en
dowed. such a# confederation and thc 
National Policy. Why did our contem- 
IMirary leave out the Pacific Scandal and 
Sir Charles Tapper?

be wholly rejected mlgUl ^ ,

The population of China I* within 
seventy-nine million* of that of all Eu
rope. That will afford those who an* 
addicted tu statistic* an. opportunity - to -Mil. questioned 
figure out the sise of tn European army 
that would be required for the preserva
tion of law and ordre there.

wltSout destroying the artistic probability 
j of ,b,? romance, or Wising the weird effect 
[ of the narration. The sweet phantom of 
the rose-clad lady may never be reatored 
“to complete and living womanhood,*' and 
yet the dream has a fascination that holds 
our tntreeet and attention. Eke book, as 
It deserves, will And many readers on this 
side of the Atlantic.

“The Gateles# Barrier*' I* published by 
W. J. G*ge 4c Co., Toronto, and may be 
hud from all booksellers.

GEN. GRANT’S RETICENCE.
Hon. J. D. Cos. In Hcrlhner'a.

One day during hla presidency he came 
Into the room where hl^ cabinet was as
sembling, quietly laughing to himself. “1 
have just read," said "he, “one of the brat 
anecdotes I have ever met. Jt was that 
John Adams, afire be had been ITeetdent, 
was one day taking a party eut to dinner 
at hla home In Quincy, when one of hi* 
guests noticed a portrait over the door and 
sold, ‘You have a flue portrait of Washing
ton there, Mr. Adams.’ . ‘Yes,* was the re 
|4y. ‘and that old wooden bead made hla. 
fortune by beeping hie ev^Hh shut.' au<j 
Grunt laughed .again with uncommon en 
Joy ment. The npxTphyai story gainful a 
permanent - Interest In Grant’s mouth, for 
•hough he ahowed no ciHMciousaes# that It 
could have any application to himself, he 
evidently thought that keeping the mouth 
shut was not enough In Itaeif to insure for
tune, and at any rate was not dlsplvaaed 
at finding each a ground of sympathy with 
the Either of Ma Country. Grant'# telling 
the story aeetned to me, under the circum
stances, Infinitely more amusing than the 
original.

«, THE CHlBh MIND.
Harper's Monthly.

A little girl wishing to get her cap from 
a dark reoei asked the nurse for It. The 
itntie told her that she should not tie 
afraid of the dark, ns God was In the dark 
ai well aa In the light. The Httle girl 
looked doubtfully Into the dark room, 
then walking bravely to the door said: 
“God. please, sir, hand me my cap.'*

A little child in a Sunday school class, 
how Eve came to be 

made, hesitated some time, and then 
brightening up anld: “God looked at Adam 
and said, I £uese |_tcan do better than 
that, mid be then made EVe.”

jTho .Montreal Gaactte and the Colonie^ 
are Ann fort ing them#elmi^With the re- 

fcetlo» that th, «m 1ft I» 
Owteervatire, judging from eight Fed
eral contest*. It would be a pity to de-

8VRE EVIDENCE.
Detroit Tribune.

If Ixwd Robert# Is 
j' WItlT The* amices' 

most feel reasonably sure that the lighting

“THE MONUMENT NATIONAL 
GREAT GATHERING.-Mr Ber

------MA M. P-, describee Mr WUfrbl
l^iwrier as the greatest promiaer uu
record."

THE PI|1L080PHY OF HAITINESA 
Elisabeth R. Finley, lo The Smart Set. 

Because the dandelion’» hair moat turo to 
grey.

Dissolve toto eternity and float away,
Khali we not love It for lte gold to-day?

Because all humau love must lo the end 
grow cold.

Must pass a ad give Its place to loves of 
newer gold.

Khali we oot drain of joy the hours we 
hold?

AN INDEPENDENT OPINION.
Ncl*,»n Tribune.

Ralph 8n.ith Is likely to he thc candidate 
of the- Labor party In Nanaimo. In that 
w—flttwqr the tabor men have a good 
chance to win. and few men In Canada are 
wore worthy of support than Ralph Hmlth, 
for be is a sensible friend of the men who 
work for wages and can alwaye be de
pended on to aland up for their Intereeta.

WARE US THE HEAD.
Toronto Globe. ............. ..........

The man who la so eueceptlble to senti
ment that be will vote for a Conservative 
candidate because .me of the Conservative

GUI peasants In the remote parts of Ire
land still believe tn the power of the falrtee 
to intermeddle for good or evil In mundane 
a (Ta 1rs; that thc yield uf milk from the 
cows, or butter from the churn, la affected 
by malign spells; and when they

îTr7ORIÂ UOLUMRIA 
No. 1. merie first ~

TV month at Masonic 
1 etreet, at 7ulO p.

— ■ * ^ ODDY, Secretary.

««CKEKB^jm.nKR, AID BOIL.

l«OJ WOKKS-Amlra. ilw. 
Knglueers. Pounder*. Boiler Maker», 
I*esiU#rvk« eirwt, — — - "*
Work» telephone* 681. iresidence telephone

VBTEKIRtRT.

r‘trg tha lani Ij *
the aummer wlpd they croa# themaelvc* ‘ _ 
and aay, “There goew the good iieople.**" 
But the spread of education baa looeetu-d 
the hold of these curious superstition* on 
the minds of the young people. For them, 
all that remains of the^eway “the good 
people- held over their father* 1» the 
nomenclature of field and hill aud valley. 
Every district baa still Its '

®* .F- T°LMÎH, Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
at Bray’a livery. 124 Johnwm atreet! 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

•CAVKkUBBI.

.w.E8T,°enera| Scavenger, soccee 
ror to John Dougherty, lards and ceee- 
poole cleaned; contracte made for remov-
Jamf£arF»ii ALi ®rdwe left w|tb* C®- Fort etreet. grocer»; 
John < ochranet « orner Yatee and Doug-t~—. —! —corner Yatee and lioug- iKaSÜÏÏ^ S1 V PromPtly attended to. 

80 Vaneeever atreet. Tele-

“Hlll of the Fairies,“ 
its “Held» of the falrtee”—places where T 
the old peasants hear “the good people,"
If they do not see them, In every rustle 
of tree, and bush, and grow, but which ■ 
the young pee» by. however late at night, 
without the slightest tremor or quickening 
of their footatepa.

The belief In the efficacy of fairy charma 
aud secret herbal decoctions. In the pos
session of certain families, for the cure 
and alleviation of human ailments which 
evade the skill of the medical practitioner, ; 
still widely prevail» lu Ireland. During 
a visit to Kllnish, a few year» ago, I had , 
#n Interview with a respectable and well- 1 
to-do farmer, living a short distance out- 
side of the town, who profew* to have a 
secret cure for cancers and tumor*. It 
was on a Sunday, the day on which he 
receives patienta, that I aaw

“The Herb Doctor," 
a» he to known throughout Wret ( lire, 
and I found three or four mc‘n and women. I 
apparently of the agricultural laboring or 
small farmer class, awaiting his ministre- 
lion». After a talk with the*e people on 
the subject of their ailments he gave them 
«diRsnents nn.l lotion* for outward appllca 
tlon. He told me he made no claim what
ever- to receiving aid from the fwlrlc* In j 
working his “cures. " His remedies were i 
extracted exrluftively from herb*, and the 

ot coni pounding -them was derived

A. 0. II. W. HALL.
Wednesday, September 26,

AT 8 P. M.

All persons ln sympathy with thé gen
eral policy of the Liberal Government of 
Canada, and who wish to participate In 
the above convention, will please call and 
get the necessary admission tickets at No. 
28 Broad street.

W. J. HANNA.
President. 

R. L. DRURY.

leaders Is a son of Kir John Macdonald | ,rmn a Preicrlptlon which has been In the 
may be fairly assumed to be a nan who fe,uH>’ A»r generation*, 
would vote for the Conservative candidate ^ 1 0,l|t,‘d bint how the preecrlptlon wa* '
under all etreuacatafiefià obtained, and he repMcl, From g» „u\

HUGH JOHN.
8t. Thome* Journal.

Hugh John Macdonald I* being need aa a 
scarecrow. If Sir Charles Tupper with all 
hi* stock of Invective baa not been able to 
frighten the Grita In the last fonr years 
It la not very probable that this mild man 
uered gentleman will be able to do It.

8TATRIN A “WOMAN’S RIGHTS’
Denver Poet.

The#e are the days when docile husbands 
remain at home and with soap and wash 
rag purify the children while their mam
ma* are ont In the highway» and byways 
purifying politic*

An elderly man named Hoskins in 
Victoria hospital. London, is suffering 
from a fracture of the sknll. Inflicted by 

•J5WM* •LS.iü'ttBS JUktiLkLfil WiniUuif who,. *
of the* Canadian*, he insane. He threatened to kill his mother 

ako, but wae overpowered hnd plnre.i in 
jail before accomplishing his purpose.

mr.il,-h,., book.” Ills fee» vary ti<. ordlng 
to the poettlon of the patient and the 
•erl.Hisiie*» of the disease, and aa a belief 
In the efficacy of hi# treatment I* widely 
entertained—for he haa a record of 

Hundreds of Cures
of caaee of cancer and tumor», and blood 
affections geoecally. pronounced hopeles# 
by the doctors—he enjoy* a moat lucrative 
practice. Patient#, In fact, come to him 
front all part* of 5Iun*ter, and he 1*. in 
consequence. What hla neighbor* describe 
ns "a very comfortable man,"—Michael 
MacDouagb. la the Nineteenth Century.

All csee» of weak or lame back, backache, 
rheumatism, will find relief by wee ring on# 
of farters Kmart Weed and Belladonna 
Backache Plaster*- Prie# fifl cent». Trr

The' member» and friend* of the Victoria 
Idberal-Conaervatlve Aaaoçâatlon will hold 
a meeting In the

forresters’ Hall, Government St.
(Opposite Bank of Montreal), on
nJ£SDAT. SEPT. 25,1800,

For the purpose of selecting committee* 
for active organisation ln the approaching 
Dominion Meet Ions.

Elector# opposed to the present adminis
tration are eordlelly Invited. ____

H. D. HELMCKEN*.
_________ _____________ Preeldeot.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Fire At Port Town»<-nd lut night burn- 
'/I au i-4tire.Jjtork.ot Lutta» totiWiet*. w. 
twP.1 n Washington and Jeffrmon *tr»et*, 
on the flats. The toe» i« esttUiitnl at *"! 
*50,1100. ~ •***

Three Night* and Hatnrdar Matinee, Be
ginning

mVRSDAÏ, SEPT. 27
Mr. Jamc# Nelli and the Incomparable

Neill Company
Thursday. “The Jilt": Friday. "A Parto- 

tonRomance"; Katffhdar Matinee, “A 
iNLoliMuf « 'U.ttwxM.* ( ■ rartnnlty- -Ntgtit, ’ 
•Ntobe.** 1
FrW»; SUX*. TRc., .W. and 2flc. Kale of 
-at» «.pens at the victoria Hook * 8ta- 

. tlonerjr Btore on Tneaday morning. ___
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<il!P
We bave a(i aa*ortinent of the beat 

quality of Peitume*. that will surely prove 
an enjoyment to the ladle*. The natural 
fragrance of sweet flowers, bottled and

. * dekt. 9Ù» » Imtoam
tera fur gift Perfumes, 
luapect our stock.

j —Thv annual exhibition of the C r.uox 
Agricultural Society will he held at 

| Courtenay on Wednesday of this week.
j —An “at home** is being held this nf- 
1 tcruoon under the auspice* of the liter

ary committee of the Y. W. tX A. at 
their premises, 32 ltuo street.

—At the A. O. U. W. hall on Tuesday 
evening, October 2nd, Rev. E. 8. Rowe,

POLIFiai PARAGRAPHS.
ffinaimo Cscrervalivis Looking For Seme Oae 

te Sacrifice — Meetings ia Victoria 

This Week.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

88 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Near Yates Street

! At 'Nunajmo just now the Conserva- . 
We Invite you to 4 ^ ^fl<* "IftititîptilîBlil Meîbodtot tïyes are lyiiig foW aniVnwnlttng <fvvéîV>ie "

church, will lecture on the “My Brother mvuts. This information was volunteer- j
| and V

D|| Bias, til........!5t
KH MH,I IE.25f 
Mffl HR 2 IMS 25t

CMttftll». Hill.

This iuforiuutiun was voliiuu 
d by a prominent member of the Cou- j 

i —-Last evening No! 1 and 2 companies, servative party who spent the night in ; 
| Fifth Regiment, held their tirai regular the city. W hen asked us to what van- j 
■ drill of the season. Companies 5 and ti di«late thv party would bring out for 

will drill this evening, ami 2 and 4 ooui- Vancouver district, the gentleman was 
panics to-morrow evening. unable to say. From other sources, how-

erer, « ones the Infdrmntl * tii it Audr .v
—A rum««r reached the city last even

ing that N. V. Duggan, now awaiting 
trial at Nanaimo bu â eh urge of fiUn- 
slanghter, was insane. Advices from 
Nanaimo gixvs a Hat contradiction to 
the rumor.

The n gui.ir fall opening of tin- nil- 
liner y depart met. t of Mm. Vigor's store,

Ha.sin in. the proprietor of the Nanaimo'j 
sawmill. J&Jbeiiui urged _ to once more j 
eome out for the district as a Conserva
tive candidate. But Mr. Ha slam's mind 
goes bavk a few years, nnd he thinks of 
the comparatively small vote that was 
polled by tile Conservative party ofi th * 
<|ay of the last Dominion elec tion. And

U
Quart and Gallon

AT

Johns Bros.
259 D0II61AS ST.

giiwmstts)! i h n i 111; imtsswBuwsHitamici mu»! taciaassswiHSuwi in we;

THE STERLING
TVE are cloain* out ai advertised, but lately we have been 
■* closed dot by street altera time, and onr -patron» bavé had 
little opportunity of securing any of the many bargain» that we 
have been taxions to offer them. But fortunately the sidewalks* 
are now in condition to allow of travel, and we therefore beg to 
announce that our

HARDRESS CLARKE,
87 Douglas Street.

styles In vogue in. Far is, New York and 
otb**r large «4ti*s «*f the continent. *

WEATHER nVLLETIN.

Dally Déport Furnished by the Victoria 
| Meteorological Department.

—Millinery openiug at Columbia 
lluuscv Mrs. M. A. Vigor's, Tuesday.

Mr. Hnslam will not Is* h candidate. 
There is other material in Nanaimo. 

Gilbert MrKimiell. who allowed his name 
to go lief ore the cleetors of Nanaimo as 
a Conservative candidate in the lust pro- 
vfn ii rlpetiou. to being groomed

—If you like good sausages, then buy 
Ibeiu at the Ideal ITovision Store, Yates 

........................ <>v,r th. Hr,and 1. 1 "'rwt- ot Cambrld^, Frank;
«555 ..1 .................. Se wiath.T I, ,l„r | fnr'8- «•» end Hem. etc.

victoria. Sept. 25.-5 -The high

—The velocity of the wind in Nanaimo 
on Sunday morning wa* 00 miles p»r 
hour. Several old imildiugs were d<*- 
mnlished nnd fences amt trees w«ie 
blown down. A lot of timber was blown

rain has fallen at any point.
«tltlona wt'tt afford another Interval of fair '

throughout «he Itriflc slope an«l on,,- light | _<-<Hft’ra^or J sherbournv is pre- 1 the mail to Bltenskm, and It lv k
1 heee. con- _ parilig ful ti lo i*» erected hour* to clear the highway for

| at Mount Bicker by the Mount Bicker tr*®c- »
tunic have* lns*n considerably below fr»***- | Mthlng t ompanr, Work is tu be com ! —
Ing point In the Territories; heavy snow , mrneWt Rf oflfT.
Is reported from Edmonton, and snow Is * °
now falling In Saskatchewan and Asstnl- , *|>ecial dispatch from Ottawa

Port Arthur, ! says Prince Advani was sentenced tobola. From Manitoba 
where the storm art1* Is central, the rain- | 
fall baa .been heavy.

Forecasts.
For .36 hours ending 5 p.ni. Wednesday. | 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate j 

northerly winds, -continued fair,, with siu , 
tlonary of lower temperature, with light : 
local frosts to night.

t Lower Mainland—Light winds, fair and ; 
nnr tnnrtr change In tt-tttjn-r«4or«% light 
frost to-night.

Report*.
Victoria—Pyrometer, 3D.02; temperature, 

wind. 4 miles X.;- weath-

fvtir months in the common jail to-day. 
Advabi was Convicted of obtaining 
jewellery under false pretenses.

Some Snappy Scarf Snaps just to 
hand from New Yerk. The 8. Reid Co., 
Ltd., 122 Government Street.

-A meetinr Vt tkeNaturti History 
Society was lu*l$ last evening when the 
advisability of a^dinfr a historical branch 
to the society whs discussed. No decis
ion was arrintj at, however, and the 
matter wa* deferred until the next meet
ing of the soviet}' td be held a fortnight

CO; minimum,

New Westminster — Barometer. 30.14; 
temperature. .3*: minimum, 3*; wind, 4 
miles X.; weather, clear.

Kamloops--Barometer, .30.30; tempera
ture. 3B; minimum, 86; wind, calm; weeth-

—The members of the Fern wood 
Yeung Mvn-V Association will hold -a.! 
business meeting this evening in the 
club rooms, Ridge road. All interested I 
ore requested to be in attendance at 81

—À nits*ting of the Ladies* Aid of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church is being 

j held this afternoon nt the residence of 
! W. .1. Fcndray, Belleville street, for the 
! purpose of ronsiderlng the question of 
i i»rgauixing a “Ladies' Aid" among the

San Francise»— Barometer, 20.90; tim- younger women of the church.
pvrature, .34: minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles 
S W. : west her. cher.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

•—During the service in the St. An
drew's 1'iesbyti rian church last 81111- 
day the pastor. Rev. W. la-slie Clay, an
nounced that s|Mtiol efforts were being 
made to pay off the debt of the church 
—MJVXF^TH'Tore- Xox enTfw,r tlWi: tie 
made a strong appeal to the rongrega 
lion to do their utm«>st to raise the re- 
qniredanuMint.______________ _____ __

—Judging from the way the fishing 
industry is now growing, it will not tie 
long before every available site for a can
nery in Northern waters will have been 
taken, even along the distant coast of 
Alaska. One of the latest acquired 
locations is on Kasson bay, on the 
western mast of Prince of Wales is 
land, where a cannery is now in course 
of construction that will met 850.00U. 
nnd will have a capacity of from l\z>0U 
to 2.090 ease* of salmon a day.

may In» induced, to enter the race. Mr. 
M. Kium-ll did not run in thepn.vindal 
«lection contest. He tiled his nomination 
paper*, lutt three day* Inter be 
cluded that fils election Was among the 
remotest of remote possibilities, and he 
withdrew his deposit.

Fred. M<1V Young, a bright attorney 
doing bdsinesa in the Toal C:ty, is also 
b* iug urged iu Ton. tmt ,Mr. Y pym. baa 
not yet told his friends what his inti-u 
lions are' in reperd to the matter.

This evening the Conservatives in this 
city will hold a meeting at Forester's 
hall, nnd at this meeting eo»mitt*«e will 
Is- selected for a<*tive organir.*li<m. An 
invitation to attend tin* meeting 1» ex
tended to all opponents of the preyeut 
government.

The Litoral convention, which is to t** 
nddrewed by fï«*>. R. Maxwell. M.P., to
morrow evening in the A. O. I*. W. 
hall, protntoes to lie the largest ever h«*bl 
In the eity. Jmlying -frum-tho wanylum» 
«lrnls who have calbtl f<»r admlealon 
ti<4iet.4 at th«* committee r«s>ros. No. 2U 
Broad stnet, it is ex|»ected that the hall 
will lie7 filled to overflowing. The idea- 
of admitting all those in sympathy with 
the general policy of the Uheral govern
ment In addition to nil member* of both 
the liberal Association* has proven 
most eatiafactorv. Ticket* will eon* 
tinne to he issu' d until 8 o'clock to-mor
row evening.

IUHCNIMM OF a DAT A LOOP 
me WAnnraoNT.

SI Don*iiw .irvrt. t.M,k w . a w„mnmn „rme-'"-k ™ -. . . . .  II CHIPPING NEWS
A/iwar<l* his mills, now har«l crowtled to R W _
~tWI o'nlers. ii lid' then he shake* hi - tn-id “*

—The rarpentens     »n1 «“d »”) »: "Till» 1» m.v l.usy ■»•««•«. Xa
iwlntm. who h«v.. We rrooT.llmr and for me 1hi« Jrrtr, lhaim yon.
tearing up things generally around th(* 
city hall have now reached the council 
ehamls-r. and that room will lie much 
improved In appearance by the time the 
next council meeting is held.

VICTORIA TIDES.

By F. Napier Denison.

The sero of the accompanying scale «swres-

TAKES PLACE ON

ponds to thv average lowest yearly 
tide, and 16.6 fret above the etll of the ;
Kequlmait dry dock. 

Wednesday, Sept. 30. 1

Time.
Height 

above sero.

3:00 a.m. 
lO iffl *.m 
4*» pm. 

10:30 1^111

8J1feet. 
6.0 feet. 
8.4 f«vt.
2.6feet.

Thursday, Sept. 27. *
ÉSdgB

above sero.Time.

5:45 a m. | 8.8 feet. 
10:40 a.m.. ti.7 feet. 
4:2o p.m 8.2 feet. 
IMA p.m. i 2.3 feet.

When the mr ttonhuh
City of INwbtl is laid up for repairs she | 
will receive a biw set ot boilers of the i 
most modern type. The work, incled* j 
ing minor repair* to the vessel, itivolve I 
an expenditure of atx.ut FlUV.UUD, and j 
for the Brat tifile in the history of tne | 
vmiipany the contract ha* beeu tot m ( 
Beattie. Heretolure nearly all of the;

4 —4»et your •
Senate Saloon.

cocktail» at

—Millinery opening at Columbia 
Home, Mr*. M. A. Vigor's, Tuesday. •

Shoot Henry Short _A Sons' hand- 
loaded cartridges.

—You will 
6c per copy, 
•tores in B. C.

find 
. uOc

1
—Ah Jack, a Chinaman, was before 

| Magistrate Hall thi<* morning «w a 
i charge of supidying liquor to- Indian*.
| He p Le ailed guilty and will «pend three 
• month* io jail m default of a tine.

A stimmon» was issued fur « Chinaman 
'] who left his horse on the street without 
j hitching, and the Cehwtial will tell just 
I how it happemal on Friday.

-Althnieii 'eSiniwi nf Virtori.-. ril- ! WwnfaerOteter 1*. All ul «W n- 
mate aJrnjLt that tlta wratb-r nn BetWXij?”**?
-viy ili-! not apl-roxiinatt! lgl*grtl<m Of th-
thoir ,n-l not b, dlmlni»b«l w^h “ •" Lrlu* rl.aslly
,m that account. In the or, hard o( W., . *«***■ «•tumo,.
.1. Hanna thm- ,» a aplrndld ,»-ar tr.. '",',7"',7'

[in foil Nnnm. Tl,i» I. . commentary on ”"*,frnm "** »f ^ "**• "r'd “ *

KN JOY ABLE (LEMONY,

ElK'tiun and InnUillaLiou uf Officer*. 4>f 
<'<»kH«bto Arab Chapter Last 

Evening.
( uiK".The election and Tn«âll,H,.n of office.
* hit ago production of Qno «Vadis. im- . .. . , xl.
d. r the management ot F.. C. Whitm y ' i,,/ « IÎ V, ', ^
tùid Edwin Knowlea, has here secur.vl *>lare a.t tb<e Masonic Temp», Douglas

expensive repair* to the Paritir- Coast 
CoeBpany'a renaeto have been made m 
8an Francisco, but the repairs to the 
City of Puebla are to lie made by 
Mur&u Bio*,, vt_ Bcattltv . Il ii .mid. the 
prew.nl voyage of the Pui-blu will prob
ably lie her last until after the installa
tion of the new boilers. Meanwhile her 
Brattle-Ban Francisco run is to be taken 
by tin* *tenmwhip Queen, now plying 
between Beattie and Lynn Canal itt 
the place of the steamer Cottage City, 
which was recently given a thorough 
orwhaulmg. The latter vessel resumes 
her I«yun canal run Beptetnber 27th. 
'Hie Quern, which is now due from 
Bkagway. isih Qctobei « rii on bet tort 
royago in the piece »r the city «>f 
Puebla. It is estimated that it will take 
two month* or more-to make the addi
tion* and necessary repairs to the 
Puebla. fFhe improv<Mnmt* should make: 
the vewwel wire unrre the greyhound of 
the Pacific coast.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25 AND FOLLOWING DAYS

A nd e special Inducement is offered In the form of

Double Trading Stamps
To those who have not already secured their Millinery Outfit. 
This does not merely apply to the millinery department, but 
embraces all departments. Special mention should be made of

E METS, (APES HD TIMIDE ES.
Prices are rock bottom. Styles are the newest. And sales must 

be made, a» we positively close oat at the end of the year.

THE STERLING
WE GTVE ■!

|n I 1rading||
j '“^StampsIi

Double Stamps Tuesday sad 
Wednesday se every della r 

purchase.

ii ,
, . ■■■■■■ :â

UAIR CLIPPERS, HAIR CLIPPERS.
Indispensible to the 1 heads" cf arte families, fanners, lungers, • 

etc. Easy to use and good cutters.
Ses our new line of Rss we sad' Shewing ^ — ■

M.tntids. * r^ /—\ ’ t t
78 GOVERNMENT STREET f V J /V VJ

SÿtCfïd T^FFCl* were wrecked, nnd iinvmg 
those ldowu u*hurc wa* the liig bxnrc 

•n n • • , , .”77 ... , XkbbkMm; which, tf wttl be TeniembFTwt.TI"- Brttbh .hip llr.thb.ak. Dew-out |ln|lt|,h, „vrr„, Hlr„r,i,.ui»t« lo
i-fOE appearance ia thi. cily -y % when th, f..ll,.wina HU day,/■»■■■. Hi.. J«u.-ir., for N<-w- : rma-tkauh. Wa Uu»

.... ... . . .. . | promised that the big *iwtacle shall. — -HttluUrug of the ijiouUu.luw. which -n.m i si . i,,. ______  -,nd it in the I CflijK it i« doubtful If even Vancouver can tl,J^iuw lllt. uaro^ l>f „ ullm,H.r of

1 l,ara,,<‘1- AmeHca*. wwt preetineut ptoyurn. The
! Whitney & Knowhui lerndiictioU is the 
] only iiuthorizvsl pn‘*eiitment of . this 

play, and is wid to aurpas* in dramatic 
imwer and magnificence of *veolc pic
ture any pixsluction of recent y««ira.

—If you appreciate good value for your 
money une llondi Ceylon Tea in packets 
only. To be had of all grocers. •

___ r-ïuur druggist has sold Gibbons’
Toothache Gum for years. Sutheieut 

^Jtoelimouy an to its mt-rit. Price 10c. •

—Binging, wive culture, choir train
ing, etc., W. Ldtriti Buck (bn**l, gradu- 

‘«te with Manuel Garcia. Wuitt's Music 
Store. •

—Th«*re i* nothing better than good 
leather for shoes. That'* all we deal in. 
Ja*. Maynard, lll> Douglas street, oppo
site City Hall. •

—o----
—Just arrived, a very large consign

ment Of the latest design* in monu- 
ment*. at Stewart's, corner Yates and 
Blunvhard^ streets. *

-----News has bent received in this city
of the death *»f (Jmrh#* M. Bunk, which 
occurred in England recently. D«‘eea*e«l 
was in the Cariboo country in the early 
<«0*s iiml well known to all the old timers 
in that «ectiutt <>f the country.

“•O8

—A militia order has been issued from : 
h.-adquartera asking that the oflten : 
commanding the various districts for- , 
wnnl the war *crrice of nil the warrant
officer* under them. In British Columbia i ^
there »m Imt brrr wamint effirer». Her- | —Another Ind hi» grown weiry <if the
.......f \f. el... l.'IP.l. ty z..wl ... . .

Were cbrwrn for th.
TV, A. M« K.-.wit seeoml P., J. J. R»«- 
dedph: third P.. W T. PhIMtr*: asc.. R. 
H. Bxriuerton; trea*., R. Bret*; 1*t*ey, 
W. K. Houston; 2nd s<sj., II. M. Gra
ham: #rd eoj., R, IT. Bperling; I. fl., T.
<'iiniff: O. G., W. Trirke-y ; dir. of eer . 
B. Rolierts. Roht. Brett act«*l as th-‘ 
installing officer, assisted by Ge-x S. . 
Rnssell, ami -the officers were duly in
stalled. after which A. McKeown and 
Geo. 8. Russ«‘ll were presented with 

• h nnd Home, jewels \ry the members of the 
chapter as mark* of its appreciation of 
their valuable service* during past years. 
The brethren replied in suitable term*. 

... An adjournment was then taken to the 
*npl»er room, and ample justice done to

UWEMEtiU has been pramtoalPF
* io*Y. Th<* reinswance on her

*
given up ns 
to 'UOW 6D pel UPUL Ybe By»» Frenctoeo 
owuetl ship. Wachuaett la now out JKHf 
days from Ncwcnetle. N.8.W.. for Kah- 
ului, I Is w«itsn IhIsihIm, ami ÏO |>er
cent, reinsurance i* being paid on her. 
She also i* practically given lip as loot. |"

A letter received from the Xorth r.-- ■ 
ports the following additional *ealing 
catehee to those giv *u by the offiivr* of 
H. M. 8. Pheasant: Vmbriii, August i 
18th. PM skin*; F. B. Marvin, August I 
14th. ini; Venture, Auffunl 15th, 4'1; 
Xern.* August 17th. :*M); Carlottc G. 
<"ox. August 18th. 800; All.c J. Alg-r, 
Animat 2l*i. 44ii; Director. August 22ul,

ago. Tlic B ÎH if Driîînr amT fItnrh-* 
Nelson had it«'t reached Xante whet» the | [ 
Itoanift'1 satTed. alt hough the first uu-n j 
tiimed hml lb»-n bfM out f,»u. *ITlftfc« j 
from" the ^kmtol befon1 the Roam ike. i 
The Roanikc henwdf 'dld not escape in- | 
jury. She had her bulwarks smashed ; 
and her dining sgloen flooded. |

«eent-MOnr ilul.why nf the Fifth Rc«i- ,mrueti.m« of th,- prorincial rtforma. "”T .Za!.» -Nl- •* Ae*...i S!„d. 1»..
«w*. • VwleiS. I* ^igeeul'MeJer ; 65 ]..r, for onkn,lwl.. *” 'n»ml',"'>n» vmid. wtiH,-wmnroder: _ . -----

His name to Weybeck, and ia almut 12Bundy, of the Sixth Riles, Vancouver. 
Gf the*.» Berg-ant-Major Mulcnhy alone 
has hail war service, having nerved 
through the Northwest reMHon under 
Major-General Middleton. He was in 
the engagement at Fish Greek, and par
ticipated in the famous bayonet charge | 
w hich carried the day at Hatoche.

inittne wa* augmenttsl by the addition 
of Lemnard ‘fait, of X'k'toria West, who 
has taken a deep interest in the work 
“C the vrgauixation. 'Hie communica
tion from Kamloops asking for the ea- 
taWismenl of. a branch there, a* pub
lished In theSv colutnh* a week ago. was 
rend and the necessary step* will lie 
taken by the provincial society at once. 

n ease* of erm Itr
—A pen of Plymouth Rock chicken*- during the month, one in particular 

eprtng birds—belonging to Johnson Gra- | causing a considerable amount of trou- 
ham. of this cIT>. were winners of the We. The plan of work for the* rasutng 
foertb^prise nt the big Toronto expoiu- I year covers a large amount of gmuml. 
tion this fall. The owner arrived from , and the committee will 1* required to

exert theii energies to the utmost.

The fall exhibition of the Inland

years of age. He came from Nelson, 
haring been placed in the Institution 
during the summer of last year. He 
did not, it is nnderatood, make a wild 
dash for lib«fty, ami it is not generally 

I believed that tfie escape was fraught 
with any extraordinary excitement.

- The F. r. C. A. held thoir tir.t rrom »" ,croonl" lb» l,d in th" ”<** 
m«eib* in Iht-ir n.-w offi. v in the Mec ! nnobtrnmv, oinner windwd ewey 
Gr.K,M- U<Kk U.l i-wiling. The ™w- ! ,r,m ,hr llar"IUV •«*! when

the management of W. Trickey. The 
following toast* wef* given: “The 
Queen nnd f’raft," “The Offirerw."

The Victorian was several hour* late 
in arriving from the Bound tbi* nioruiiig,

, having Imi'H detaimil nt Beattie loading 
“The United Btati»* of America/* “Bin- - freight fur transhipment North on the 
ter Chapters," “Absent Brethren.” These' steamer City of Brittle, which awnitisl 
were replied to in a suitable manner by her arrival at Port 'Çownsend. A large 
members preeent, after which the Nn- number, who are returning from the hop
tional Anthem was sung, and the com
pany dispersed

the Beat mi Sundny with nut omly the 
birds lie tindi Bast, but those which at 
the fair won first prize.

—Wreck Bay placer* are turning out 
richer than ever. A miner writing from 
there says: “Victorians have no idea of 
the value of this property. Only yester- 
dny we took out of a 1 (4-foot hole in one 
day, with only myself shovelling, over 
$."WN)—and w;th only one square inch of 
water. You van therefore imagine what 
we will «io when the long flume be com
pleted and the water turned on. We 
have so far. with thi* one Inch of water, 
taken out $7.000 from » hole 1211 feet 
long by lOxfl. The claims tak<»n up 
cover a large tra< t of bench—In fact the 
whole,bench and about 500 acres -if. 
beuebew. WHh all .due rewpeet to the 
Klon.Vke region, there an* very few more 
promising properties iir that aection than 
thi* one at Wreck Buy."

last seen was mating in the direction 
of Oedar Hill. This is the second 
youngster who. within the last few 
weeks, has regained his liberty, and 
both are afOl unapprehended. Bullock, 
the first boy, haring evidently made good 
hi# escape.

—Pish'strian* un Government street ! 
throughout to-day fouVd it a difficult !
Spencer’s. For originality of ccmcep-1 

turn and for ob#«crvance of every detail : 
incidental to arttoth' aivl impressive ! 
window display that hi these premise* is ! 
rarely ecl^med. The display *i»ai*e haw | 
been iH-autifully fitted up with thosi» nc- [ 
<*esi4iriew which only suggest themselves 
to the experienced window iln-bser. The

—Fire Guards, Nursery Fender*. And
iron» and complete fine df Fire Bets in, 
bras* and black wrought iron finish at 
Weller's. •

Washington, arriVed on the

—The return* from the Victoria clear
ing house for the week ending Beptcm- 
l»er 25th were $854,003; balances, $.*UBt,-
(«8. -i_.

fields of
■iMMMfe

{Reamer Roanoke has bnaight news to 
the Bound of miU another storm at

* Nome, which oecurred on the 11th and 
did damage to the extent, it is estimated,

I of $780.000. T7>e buildings situated
• along Snake river Iwcrc completely de- 

raollahed, ami. H 1* said, that in all 5t*>
! people were rendered, homeless. The 
' damage done to shipping was also great-

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Lift Companies in the world are Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
__ __________ IPociwI, th. O»urio IlMMl Lit.)________ ___

Offers the meet attractive policy.

WM. LAIRD. AGENT. S. W. BODLBY. SPECIAL AGENT.
| R. L. DRURY, Prev’l Neii|«r, 34 Breed Street.

i ___, * , —, r, . . " to tne expericncetl wimlow <lri»sser.
iimlriii «-nt British Col- fl,Miring is covered ulrh carefully pre-
* tv-J ^ ^ at Ashcroft on Tuoe- pared cheese rioth and the rear of the
«, ne1R<!*^ and Thursday, Octobw s|ia«*e reflect* the admiring countenance*
gnu. .th» and 4th. 1900. A large amount „f the spectators, for mirrors have be m 
of cash prises will be awarded for com- placid there. More than three hundred 
Iietition, while special premiums have different style* of shoes are in evidence, 
been contributed. The officers of thn frotx. the petite pedal ornament of the 
association are as follows: President— ! Parisian belle to the determined, a***r- 
>Vm. Walker, Bonaparte: first vice-pre- live shoe of the fJMrago women1* right 
sident—John Cambell, Bpatsum; second agitator. The daintier and more capti- 
vlee-preaklent—George I. Blair, Hat vating sped meus of foot apparel are sus- 
Creek; weer.-tar.v—Joseph Wm. Burr, pemleil in hundmls by red, white and 
Ashcroft: treasurir—W. B. V*. Bailey, ti111** ribbons, and in spite of their num- 
Ashcroft; directors—Wm. Crosier, D. ^wr "“d unique arrang«‘in«'nt there is no 
Murphy, Wm. Bose, W. D. Fearn, John infusion and no iibli«*ation of any 
Wilson, J. C. Barnes. J. E. Knight. F. Idem is h to detract from tie general np- 
Cornwall. Ashcroft; J. B. N. Bmfth. r*»»raneB of tim entire display. G. R. 
CRntoti- Philip Parke, B. F. English] ^«inay. who is responsftle for clever 
Bonaparte; Alex. McDouald, Hat Creek. an<! l*r«T<i**ea»1on arrangement of stock

* - in oniiT to display their premier «'har- 
4 acteriatics. has on several occasions p«-r- 

fected displays in the*,» windows which 
proclaim him a man of <»xperience hi 
thi* essential department of a modern 
mercantile establishment.

MfffWOTS'5 m

$40,000.00
To loan la large and email i 
on mortgage on Improve* 
«•lata.

SW I NEKTON 8 ODDY.

mim/samsam
LEADING
LADIES
LOOKING

i
For gloves that fit and do not tramp the hand will re
joice to learn that at last, whether they have the short 
thick, the normal, medium, or the long slender hand, 
they can be titled at

ûeo. R. Jackson’s,/ 7
xr—r 37 Government Street

The only house In Victoria carrying the cadet sises. 
Gloves from $1.09 up fitted at counter and every pair 
guaranteed. Faulty gloves exchanged with pleasure.

~ W. B.-A very Hr* stecktronTliie ïnfllsli and Trent» 
make!* lust te hand.

mm<JSA/U * A/s M A A ) S A A i < A i\ A A A A > *

The. freighter Rapid Tran*h. on<» of 
the bent known vessel* of the Puget 
Bound mosquito fleet, has been pur
chased by the i«a C'cnucr Tran*p«irta- 
tbui and Trading Company, from Vnpt. 
1*1 E. Caine, of the Pacific (Nipper line. | 
The Rapid Tran*it has frequently ;
brought cargo to Victoria.

The little VjuicniiYçr steamer . ’I>lc-1 
I'hone w** hurntd to the water’s edge' 
at the Terminal City Inst night. The 
l«»«s is esllmatcd nt $15.000- The vessel 
had just liisrharged a <*nrgo of furni
ture. which she took from New West
minster. alien the fire broke oitt.

N. P. steamer Breconshire has gone di
rect to sea from Tacoma. She sailed-for 

•Manila yesterday with 100.000 sacks of 
< it* and carriee on deck :i quantity if

Stcaancr Walla Walla will he tw.i 
day* later In sailing for Ran Francisco 
thi* week, her «laie of departure having 
been fixed for Friday evening.

Bti-nmers Danube and Queen are now 
due from Alaska. The Danulie U britig- 
tng a cargo <»f «1166® fn-m MfdHn B.

.^-.l'nitc«i Bf.itp* ni'Uiy tfim^nnrt^rnrt AI-
!»• rt left th • f«-- Nfiniîî mi ct"»-
dar night with SOD cavalry horses an I
mule*.

Steam rdHIer Mlaeola wffi leave Ra- 
nninm to-mghl for Ban Francisco^ and 
the Titahia. to «lue at thal ixirt.''!

Si cam collier Warfield will sail from 
Ladvsmlth to-night with a cargo of coal 
for Run Francisco.

Steamer Islander left Vancouver at 
2 50. (*mm eting a ith the train from the

T>. G. B Quadra g«N>s out to-morrow 
't ith supplies f"r the Itghthousen.

The Victoria to due at Ladysmith to 
load coni.

Umbrdlas 
Goins In

price* «town low«>r than 
ihle season. It’e an

Bnt

travagsnt man who tries to 
«lodge» the showers, to hotel «>u 
t«> the price of an umbrella. 

..<iue UuUUug. *uil yuu Ju»«,‘ mujre,., 
In the Injury to y«»ur suit or 
hat. i»wl«|p* taking «•halve* of 
sickness. What * the une?

itellable umbrella#. gloria 
rover*, will n«* fade, strung 
rib*, well made frame*, natural 
wissl sticks, crook or knob 
bam! les,

75 Cents Each
Better ones tip to $.3.50 for 
spring frame self openers.

W. G. Cameron
) CASH rLOTlIIKR FVRNI8II- 
1 KB AND HATTKB.
I 55 JOHNSON STREET.

Shawnigan Lake
e. & N. RY.

A comfortable hovse; rate» moderate; 
none but the beet wines, liquors and cigare

flood "fishing and shooting In eeaean. 
Boats for angling or pleasure always on 
bund for hire.

t-'our room cottage» clone to the hotel 
1 ran be rented by the week or imrnth by 
j'-mhe wishing privacy, with ot without

C. KOENIG,
----------- ------- Proprietor.

Get off nt Koenig’s, Sbawntgau Lake

MV8T LRAVB THB OITY.

Irnllan* Returning Frhm Washington Hop 
Field* Ordered to Depart.

—The ninth aniiiv<>rsary of the opeuiin^ 
of Bt. Paul'* church. Victoria West, was 
««•lehr*ted by *pccial service1* on Bali- 
h.ith lust, « «-mlui'tisl by the Rent, D. A. 
Mocllae, late of Ixw Angvli-s, Cal.,

, , ,----- -—r „ _ - Which w-re attended by large,rongrega-
Th, er,vl„rt.l .Dd «y pniy ofllcr# tloe Tte eenel shnlrMsly liodit we* 

Ihu» Ihl. »ft-n-oon rmimlhig ep « h^lt, ,„t , v,.Dine. w„, m<re „U1XV„- 
•’""'"T' li-'ll"-whn .rrivH h**r, th, rlght -,vlM1

tM, JuemlM trm IM Wl-blr.ft,-» h..P, Th,
programme tvas presented, the pastor offield*. Three indlah* will be sent ont of 

the city on. wjieelnl train* and boats, juet 
a* soon »* they can be colralleê.

Thi* move I* made owing te the reported 
pswatom »t smallpox an Ike ether ewe
of the line, and the autborttle* here have 
defennluctl t«> take every precaution 
against the Introduction of the disease In

the church. Rev. D. MncRne. presiding: 
Mis* Flora Fraser, sMo; Rev. W. U 
Clay, nddree»; Misa Gracie King, solo: 
Rev. Mr. ITnsting*. address: Mr. J. G. 
Brown, «do; Rev. Mr. Vivhert, ad- 
dreaq; Miss A. Russell, solo; Iter. D. A. 

i MacRae. addreaa; Miss Rochon, cornet
r-------— ------- pZT^rHét. TT»; Tr'TOBffSrÉMNflta: Mir
TO CI HR A COLD 1* ONR DAY ' Leonard Tait, aiMrees. Mr*. I>ewls Hall 

Take f.nxattre Bromn tjvinlne Tablets. AH and Prof. IxHigfield acted as eccwv
dru,Kl«ia «.tond thr junnyr,« ii fnlle to ■ f■ r thr [in,met........... .... l nil

meut# were served.E. W. Grove's signature la on

^
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Infirmities 
Of the Great

Milton a Martyr to Gout, While 
Sir Walter Scott Had a 

Limp. '»

1 99^999 «999*9?

Some Eminent Scientists Who 
Have Been Afflicted by Phy

sical Deficiencies.

Homer, tradition tells us, was blind, 
though it is unlikely that he was born 
mi, . sinve hi* fine appreciatton of « olor 
as shown in such exprceaioto* a# "rosy* 
fingercd iluwn.” “the hoary w*n," “the 
wine-dark ocean," bear* every evidence 
of having lieen acquired at firwt haim. 
DoinoMÜM'iuh* was a stutterer, and every 
sc h(mlU»y rnn tell that he overcame his 
defect uud prepared himself for hi# 
position ns the wdltd*# greatest orator 
by patiently practising to speak with 
pebble* in his mouth by the sea shore.

Milton,
our great organ-voiced 1‘uritun. was a 
martyr to gout—a painful disease which 
is no respecter of iiemon*. It was hi# 
gouty omstitution that lctl to hi# blind
ness. A# a lad of twelve he was io-de
voted to study that he regularly pbrvd 
over bia book* till midnight, over-*trnin- 
ing-im* weak eye* the while. Itefore i»e 
was forty year* old he. had lost the 
sight of hi* loft eye through the dept Li
tton, of gouty cryatnl* round the optic 
nerve. It was pot till after he wo* 
totally blind that he gave the world for 
«a wvoHiatihirboaaewsTon hi* “Paradise 
I.

That Alexander Pope was a deform»*! 
little creature—Indeed, almost a hunch
back i* a matter of common knowledge, 
tli* deformity'was onre made the oeca- 
nion 6f a brutal jeat by à soldier whom 
the poet*# rvnetnou* .tongue had pierced 
to the quick. One evening, in the "tavern 
which he frequented, lie was di*ru#*iu£ 
with some frieuifb wlmt was likely to lie 
the correct punctuation of a passage in 
the “Iliad.** on the translation of which 
he was then engaged. There war con
fident hie diversity of opinion, and a md- 
ilkt in the room sng’gested that a mark 
of ittterrogaiion had- urohablybecu omit-. 
te<L Pope demanded angrily of the man 
what he knew nhont mark* of Interroga
tion. “A mark of interrogation," re
plied the soldier, calmly, “ie

A Cfooked Little Thing 
that asks impudent questions."

IWb*r «Wittanw. the lexicographer. *uf- 
féred from king** evil or scrofula. Hut 
in addition to this taint he .was subject 
to a hypochondria that pVacticaily 
amoimteil to insanity.- Any mentul 
specialist will assure us that the morldd 
nervousness he h«<d of liecoming insane 
was in iteelf a proof of insanity. Even 
on his den thins! this haunting fear del 
n<»t desert him. and he turned his pray- • 
ers Into Lutin tj prove to himselr th.it i 
hi# faculties had not abandoned him. 1 

The lif.- of the gentle Coxvper w .< 
broker, by cloud* of the «leejiest religious J 
tosUiwlmli*. in the infrrrats Vttnwrf 
w hich he did lia Iwst work. Mary 1/amli *

i-tte of a fan' that w..ni.! 
Inv- hon Mvd a Greek god, war the b< u 
er of one of the m.»*f un*ighrty defortm 
ties-a clubfoot. Yet thi* did not pre
vent him from swimming the Helles
pont.

Sir X\ alter Si-utt suffer**! *-* a chifoi 
tWtti What I* known a* infantile para
lysis. which left him with a limp for the 
rest Of hi* life. But this imperfection 
of gait did not prevent him, ns we learn

- “RegannticV?------ —
negotiating the “kittle ni.ie ntepa** on the 
*h>pe of Edhiburgfi Castle Rock, where 
N<%itt and his fellow pupils at uu* Royal 
Iligh school put their lives in daily 
jeopardy.

Carlyle was a martyr to chronic dys- 
pepsia. which probably lay at the bottom 

mucB of the thottestrr fitcflon of his 
hfe. (*harles Kingsley was a stutterer. 
l>r. Kitto. whose “Cycldpgedia** may still 
bo picked up on the hawkers* I «arrows, 
vas u deaf mute: and Robert<Rotns 
Nteverison gmimpliahad all his l»est work 
after the Edinburgh doctor* hud told 
him he had “only half-a-lung left."

If we turn from the consider a tien of 
men of letters to tmtCof action, we find 
much the same phenomena. Mohum.-t 

aesar and Xn|Kde<in Hvnnpartv. In- 
«b*ed. it has liera sail that the result of 
the battle of Waterloo would probe Mr 
have lieen against us had not Nopole 
aw - H* bad an epileptic seizmv,'
which left him in n state of imUrjil sin-

| NO CURE - NO PAY ! ;
Any SuffererCan Use Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt and Pay When Cured. ♦

Any weak man, any weak woman, anyone who suf- * 
fers from pains in the back, rheumatism, loss of vitality, ^ 
ncrypus.debility,jstomach..or liver. trouble, cgnJiAv.e my.^, 
grand life-giving Electric Belt, and If it does not cure ♦ 
after using as I direct they need not pay for it. I have ♦ 
confidence in my Electric Belt, and knowing what it will do ♦
| am willing to let every one useit who will secure me and ^

uroaunn.

\\

Pay When Cured.:
Call and let me prove to you that my appliances arethe J 

best in the world. Let me show you hundreds of cases , 
jwhere they have taken the place of the old-style flesh ♦ 
■burners which have been sold at high prices and pro- » 
pduced no effect, except to burn and blister the skin. * 
Beware of these old-style belts which offer imitations J 
of my cushion electrodes. »

Council, Wn*h.. Aug. 25, 1900.
Dr. M. A. M. I.fiighlin.

I>viir Sir.—I bare WOfH your Belt for thirty day*, and am 
glad to way that my rb«-umati*m 1* twicer. I have no more 
i ,mi« in buck end Rhnui.b r, and my vlt*l RfMitk is in 
creasing every day. I nm over «to nuu-h nlittgrif to you 
for your advice, and will recommend yoer Bolt.

Your*I re*|ievtfully, PETER KIXGMAX.
Mv. Electric Belt Is warranted not to bum or blister and to 9 

last otic year without repairs. Call to day if vou cap. If not, 9 
wr.te lor mv Illustrated book with Information, free. 9,

~ Offl-B Hours—d'iü m. tdSp. m $ Suwtâys, io to i. <•

Dr. M. A. McLaughlin,^
10015 COT.rMBTA 8T., SEATTLE

Canadian PaeiOe Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Oe end after SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S.‘ISLANDER’
Will leave for Vancouver from the OUTEI1 
WUAMN, ill i a, Instead of from tbe 
loaer Wharf.

Oater Wharf ear leavlae Oovernmei 
atreet at »:«» will eoanert with eteamrr. 

Victoria, Jose 4th. 190th

. .THE EVENING PAPER..

M AKE certain that the medium through 
which you propose to place your 

announcement before the public is the right 
medium in the right place, A newspaper like

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged -home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal. •

Cl* P« hem Co
(LIMITED >

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.
Tim# Table No.^RL Tn^ing' Effect Jane

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, except 
Monday, at Ta. m. \ancouvcr to Victoria

NLef*5ii£- or ~ *rrtT*'

Regular freight .learner, will )eere Vie- 
torta at U u m on Honda/. Timed./ and
wX&, afd VBST' “ 12 » - -

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
^ New Westminster, 

Utluer, Lulu and Islande-Moeday. Wed- 
neaday and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria end Way 
Port»—Tuesday, Thursday a ad Saturday 
at 7 a. ».

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this oorapany will leave 

for Fort Sluipeon and Intermediate pointe, 
rie Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m. 

ALASKA ROUTE
Steemablpe of tMe company will leave 

, fvery Wednesday for Wrangel and Sk«g 
! way at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
. I „•Iwmer leave» Victoria for Albernl and 

! “déporta, „n tbe let. 7tb. l«th a.d 
I Juth of each month, extending latter tripe 
{ Ae- Qwelalna and Cape Scott.
! The company reseiSea «
! changing this ttj 

out notUketlon.
O. A. CARLiCTON.

Freight Agent.
0. 8. BAXTER.

Faeeenger Agent.

C. P. N. Ce., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beaton A Oo.'e 

wharf for

DE BE, Ell
Carrying Her Majeaty a Malle, 

a» foliowa, vis.:
DANUBE ..............   August 2DI    Bcptiïïber 3

- DANUBE .................................... September 13
1 ;X à*x .......................................... September 10
, DANUBE ........-------  ...September*

At 8 o'clock p. rn.
, And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of tbe company. 64 Wharf atreet, 
Victoria. B. C. Tbe company reeervee the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time without notlflcatlon.

TRAnPMTATlOI.

THE White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND AKT1C RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON tj^LWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
THROUGH LINK SKAOUAY TO DAWSON.

Two tlret-cISM train, dull/ between 8 kage», anil White Horae. Y. T.
At White Horae dtnect whcetlaw az« ■««■ wlth th. ttrel.e ho. ri^.. ^eeiw-Aw 

of th. , . . .

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dawaon and other Yukon River point*. Freight and bag
gage If routed via tbe W’HITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE to deatlmnlon may he 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to ALASKA points on LOWER Yl.KoN 
RIVER, also through ALASKA via Skaguny from BRITISH COM Mill A uud 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice versa. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rates and fub particular*, apply to
8. M. Ill WIN.

Traffic Manager,
Hkaguay, Alaska, and Seattle,

J. H. CREER.
Commercial Agent,

WaslL 1W Government 8t.. Victoria, H.G.

Canadian
Pacific

If So Take The

'!•“#*.•ihïwu£ï*M2StÏÏTwitïî Crossing the Continent in
Four Days.

For rate» and all Information apply to 

E. J. COYLE, B. W. GItBEK, 
AeeL Gen. Pass. Agent, Agent, 

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.O.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Vkterle mil

Washington A Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 66 BOUBSt

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Shagway, calling only at Ketcbl- 
Jonoan. every Ten days. Fine* 

dation» and beat aerrice on tbe

Salle for Shagwey, ceiUi 
kan and Juneau, every

_ I a si. l______
Round trip In aeven days, 

name aa oh ether et earners. Next sailing 
MONDAY, BEPT. 24th,

For further 
DODWBLL
atreet. Tel

jiartjiculers caff ee or addreap
ï#bhc>o.’ko! Ml.

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

stone deaf. BiUroth. the great Vicuna 
euvgeon. irrnhTldyr lhe7 most «luring *m- 
geon in Enre|>e in thi» last half-century- 
had :m affection of the werree whk-h 
tnrtde hi# hand# very tieniiil'Mi*. He 
could hot hold hi* hand wteedlly enough 
to draw a straight line slowly: yet. in 
*plt«* of fhl* grave disadvantage.'he 
cured for himself prt‘-<«mincnce In hie 
profcaslon. He overcame the «luugcr» <«r 
thi* uh*tctidl»£*a hv cultivatin' #n«h 
taphlity of manipnliition that hi*, hand 
had hardy time to #h lîçp d«1 ng c* 
Incision.—R. XV. M’K., In th- Liverpool 
Post.

MEDAL FOR GRAND TRUNK.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.
Hiadqoarters Fire Department, Telephone 

No. fcto.

U!«

for thmnghouf that fateful Dish .,f 
*»d prrri nted him from vxm»h*- 

»ng hia a:tib

Admiral Xclnon
1 " “ •F'lsVM deforniitirâ. II,. i„„t

ta,- »l*hl of on- rjm, ,-0,1 ly,.! „!«„ tb
nare nn arm mmnwd In n-nwivun- 
of n winind n.HivMl in beu],. AT 'hi. 
"Sl'Otltdon. ...H. „r ,h.. n.-rvi-H wit* nn-
«mingly tIKllMSd in n lig.liirr ippliud 
«Vrv -h,‘ ''V-td-fPstek.—;in mim, 
"I;1, i«l th, «II,n, a-lmir.tl
nmcb pain for w-Yoml years 

Join of An-, th.. Ii. ruinp "tif r<T„.
“ 'ifirotie though brnt-p girl 

Ihi- "hi-iirnig of (ho von 
«mot prtMtf of h/mt-ri.
■ In our own day we her,. v,.rv 
vmuie'nt „f „,.ti„n wh„m

f*- -offer from irn Infirmity. One l« 
the Owman Hnifrer; the „th«. i, Prv«|. 
dent Krlfger. Tile former I. -aid to 
have a paraijaed left am-bat on rut 

" 1 “ riitiniH d Ilia lmperml \l . 
je-tv through opm gl.irwo for at leant 
naif an boni*. In order to arrive at the 
truth ,.f th,. metfer, and during that tfrie 
h- not only «lrol.nl |,ls monatarhe wit* 
his left hand, hnt ossietnl the limprtuta 
to adjust her opera cloak.

Al rarh n- timra 1‘realdettt Kruger ha. 
Iun.ii reported io he dying of Bright"» 
ili-.-ll,e or of diabetes.

A>mo of the moot
. Eminent Rcienist*

of thp century hare bc«-n nfllictcd by 
ohysicial deticiencica of various kind*, 
îfonla P istcnr, whose w««rk dn hydro- 
phohi/i ha* won for him ji place nniniig

5— Blnlcage W'k A Superior BL. Jauve B 
4-Uarr and Slmcoe street*. Jamew 1U/.
6— Michigan and Menait* HI*., James buy. 
O— Menait-* and Niagara Si».. J»iues Hay.
7— Montreal and Kingeiou Hta.. Jarnee B.
8— Montreal and Hlmcoe Hta.. Jame# Bay» 
V—Dallas lid. aud H iiunh- hi.. Jamea bay.

14—Vancouver and Burdette atretta.
1.V- D.Higla* aud Humboldt streets.
1G—Humboldt and ItUi>ert street»
21—Yatee aud broad atreet*.
23— Fart aud Government street».
24— Yules aud Wharf streets.
23—Jubuson nod <ioverun»ent street».
26— Doiigla# atreet, between Fort * View.
27— Headquarters Fire Dept.. Cormorant Su
81— X'lew and Blanchard streets.
82— Fort and (Juailra streets.
84—Yatee and Cook streets.

Hie award by the international jury .t&— Yates and Stanley avenue.
(un of a goh. m.-tlnl to thà SSST*
Grand Trunk railway exhibit wa* a well u Ajuodra and Pandora street», 
merited rcciignili.m »B<L If itPchardatreela.excellent collection ef large and hand- prlngR 1 ahwl*,

wimely framcil photograph* of

Dodwell 4 Co., Ld, Victoria Route

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Effective Saturday, let Sept.. 1900.

SS. ‘VICTORIAN'
Will arrive from Seattle at 4:16 a. m.. and 
returning will leave at 9 a. m., making 
close connection with all traîna foc the 
South and East.

ill*
Fast Mall

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE

Tralaa will na Salween 
Sidney aa fetiore:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at...........7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p m.
Leave Sidney at...............8 15 a m., 6.13 p.m.

** SATURDAY 1
Leave Victoria at ..... .7:00 a.m., 2 uO p.m. 
Leave S'daey at...............8.15 a.m., 6.15 p.m.

SUNDAY*
Leave Victoria at...........Ota# a.m., 2-00 p.n„
Leave Sidney at.............10:16 a.m , »:,5 p.m.

•Steamer Iroquois
r«ni«rtlng with the Victor!» « Sidney Kill-
wMrad. permitting), will rail u

XMK|.-Um HM**r »t 8 ». m., rail- 
,,w

Tnrad,/.-I^,r, Ninitmo fct 7 ». m.. 
rs.ttng .1 11.betnl. l>rnw.ssl, Ulumiwg 
1‘sm, OeBgeè, Knlfnrd sud Minor/.

WwlBwd,/.—Lmira Mldncy »t 8 «. m„ 
ralllug »t i'ulford. Uangm, Oallseu. 
Mmjw I'sss, Feeder, Meturn* ,»d aid

. Thrad*/,-Leira Minor/ n it. eo. o»U-S&&2 ,rnif.^Bu,,,'rae"
—, eaB-

Burgoyne,

The Only 

tine

Opermtii|g 

2 Daily 

Trail»

Acrest the 

Continent
Operating the Celebrated ‘"North Coast 

Limited," the Up-to-date Train.

For due werlee, quirk time to all F.ast- 
eriL pulnu take the Ne/there Fart6e,e 
Fleet etc Ughted North ("usât Limited, 
leaitug Heettle 7:,3U p. tu. dully. Twla 
Off Kipre,, at T:t3 a. m.

For tb-lct-ii. maps, el'. , epply to ”

^^LdaTMa** Freight end "Tteket 

J. O. M-UFLLEN, G.neral Agent. Va»-
enurer, B. U.

Asst.tent Oeueral 
lead. Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON. 
I'umeoger Agent, Fort-

IE^Sreat Northern

y$ Govefcmeot Street, Vktwia. B. C,

Lv. Dally.
$58 « iu.

Ar. Dally.
S.8. VICT0RHÎT... .4:15 a.m.

Con ms ling at Seattle with overland Flyer.
C. WURTBLE, General Agent.

lflU

Faat Mall) to their St. Paul43h
B*1service. eight trains

Went

Minneapolis, 
St. Paal 
Chicago.

connection».

sonmiro Canadian ,.vnery wbteh the ,‘,‘d £SX?
company, ha* WOU to l'an» apeaiglljr *or M-F»mntaln. Douglas Ht A

During the late afternoon and "party 
evening these picture» an* given

. ______ ______ __ ... _ HMIalde Are.
66—Oatlanda Fire Hnll.
61—Ikiromrant aud Htore street».
(6!—Discovery and Store street».

peealyin*.
Edison, ns everyone know*, ia almost

an «8 John ax5f bridge *1 recta.
-tulded at tin. tm-tu » by an ingeumua ikkirtiffitd ITT' JlXdSffWak 
*y*tem of coloured «decfrle light* in the 71—jfcmilae Ht. and Murnei.ic rn*«t
background. These light*, in various -..........-- .. . —I... ---------
hue*, show up the magnificent photo- S 
gravures to particular advantage, and ! 
make the ( irn ml Trunk aecriiui one « f 
the point* of npecial interest in the Can- 1 
adian pavilion. ' *= ^

Thi* tofenuit i* not alloweil to confine ! 
it*-lf to simple gazing upon the pictures, j 
for an enormous amount of iiiHlructivc 
literature pertaining to the Dominion 
ha* been went over from tin* head office* 
of the G rami Trunk railway system, at 
Montreal, for gratoitou* distribution 
nm«>ng th«- viiaitojp, qml i* being daily 
given out in large quantities at the 
Grand Trunk weetioa.

Victoria-Seattle Route.
mill mmm m

As a «•..macquriH-v of the general n*e of 
soft fi**|. If l* predicted that tht^ future 
mua WITT lie VwdleaiL

CASTORIA
For Infant* end Children.

Tithe
toe

MEN OF ALL AGES
aufferlng from the effects of early lolly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood nnd vigor. Lo««t Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Hr mm of 
cure J1 Ni*,rt t**”**' Varicocele, forever

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE.
OLD DR. CORlKTN'S RHMRDY FOR 
MEN in a few «lay, will make an old 
mail o( 6o feel ao year* younger. Sent 
sealed on rcceriitof nceiitato pay post
ages, full regolur one «loUar box. with 
valuable medical liook rules for health, 
what to eat and wh*t to avoid. No 
duty, no inwpertton l»y Cuwtdm House, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write at 
once; if we could n<u. help you we would 
not make this honest offer.

P. 0. Box X., 947 Montreal.

GEORGE ROBERTS, Master.

■ the “Kingston"*’’ wluirf, foot of 
Fort street, for I*ort Towtisçnd and Seat
tle dally, except Saturday*, at 8 p. m., 
making Uoee coimectlons nt Seattle with 
Great Northern and Northern Paclffd for 
all pointa Kaet and South. Returning, 
leaves Seattle dally, except Saturday, at 
8 a.m., arriving Victoria at 3:00 p.m.

Agent,
Tel. 344. No. 100 Government St.

The 20th Century trala. 'the 
train In the world.'’ leave. 

Paul every day In the year at
LIO p.

. W. PARKER, 
General Age at. 

806 First Av.

Friday.—l^eve Nanaimo at 7 a.
" *t Gabrlola, Veeuvloe. " 

per Paea and Sidney.
Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. a^. call

ing at Saturaa, Vender, Plumper Paae. 
tiaugea. Fulford and Wdaey.

Cloee connection made with steamer by 
traîne leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For pe—engar and riwlght rate# nppiy 
oa board, or Jo tbe ageuU of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATRBSON.

ééThe Milwaukee11

•WWELU CO.. Ld.,VICTORIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIM F CARD NO. OV

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept. 1900.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Seattle.............. .10:30 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend................... 1:00 a.m.
laeare Port Townsend .....................1:15 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ..................................4:16 a.m.

SOUTH BOUND.
(Dally except Monday. I

laeeve Victoria .................................  9:00 a.m.
Arrive Port Townwend ................... l!:.*>a.nu
Leave Port Townaeud .............. ...11:15 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ........................  2:40 p.m.

Mating cloee connection at Seattle with 
2s** Norihern aq.l Northern 1‘actilc Rail- 
Wâÿa fer the Knet and South.

DODWELL A CO.. Ltd.,
General AgvntIL 

04 Government Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Fr. Montra»!.
.......wr.il
...........o,...Del. ai 

. ch-l. Z7

A fMilllir name for th» Chleoso, MU- 
wsukra A St. Pool KoJlwoy. km»»» sU 
eror the Uoloe s« the Orawt lUUwe/ njo- 
olo« th» ".piohoer Limited" tralw e/err 
do/ tod eight bettraea 8t. Pool ooÀJflhloo- 
ro. end Omaha l»d Chlcogo, -flhÿ'ool, 
perfect traloe U the world." Doderatood: 
Oooeoetloee ora made wtth All Traomxtn- 
tlcothl Uoee, aoeoriog to poeeeoerra th# 
boot oerrtra known. Luiorlvue coo<■ bra. 
olevtrte lights, stras, hoot, of a tertt/ 
equalled b/ no other Un,.

hoe that /our ticket trade rU '"no MU- 
RîSty «W Vdot u the
SSSmS^L.” Ce**d,u 111 lk***

rat”, po'-pblrth. or otbra Infor ora
reran. .....

Oeoeral A root. 
FortUmi Ora.

Twitlolsn all,,- t ins .
Xuinldlan—Allan Lino 
Uorlnthlaa— Allan Uue 
ruiubrouiau—Dominion Line ,....ra.OcL 6
Vancouver—Dominion Idue ................Oct. Ji«
Dominion lnunluion Line ............. ..Nov. 3
I^ike Onterio—llcavcr Une ..............Oct. .%
Mont ford—beaver IAue ....................... <><-t. 12
Laké Ctuimplalii—Bcuvvr Line .........Oct. IV

. FROM NEW YORK.
Oallfornlan—Allan State Une ...........Oct. 6
IRate of Nebraska -Allan-Statu Uuv.oci. 12
« «nipMiila-E’unard Line ......................Oct. 6
Etruria—Tunard Lia» .................
Oceanic-While Star Una.
Teutonic—White Star Line ....
St. L*uH* -Amerlmn Line .........
New 1 ork — Auu-rlvmi Une . .
Frlcland—Red Star Line ............
Southwark-Re«l ><tar Line .... 
t’oluuibla-"Haiiiliurg-Anierlcan ..
August«• Victoria-ll. Aim-rlritn 
Kaiser Wilhelm—*. U. Lloyd ....
FnMlerlcfc Ik* Clroewc -N. G. LloydI. f I, I.M.I.l ft Mnltnw 8 I —

..Oct. 13
»,Oc<. » 
...Oct. IO 
*..Oct. 3 
. Oct. 141 
».0«t. 3 
. .Oct. 14» 
..Oct. 4 
. 4M. 11 
. .Oct. 2

Ethiopia Anchor Une *. 7.*..7.7.". Itll-t" « 
City of Rome—Anchor Line ,'Ocf. 13

Pasaenger* ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointa aud prepaid passages arranged

Foro relation, and all Information as-
V? P. F:-CUMMINGS,

Oenl. 8.8. Agent.
M Innlpeg.

B. W. GREER,
Agent,

 Victoria.

fxm
Trav ira*. Agi-,

Seattle Wash.

Pacific Ceast Steamship Ce.

Fer San Francisco.
The company’s 

Steamship* Walla 
Umatilla, City of

wffùi
PmMi

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
f tea mem, sailing da fee and

ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE lug. itithnuL prevtoui notice.
FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR lv f- * CO„ AgeI GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THI CONTINENT.

jlALU-GOEPEL. & CO.,

100 Oovernaieit Street.

and Queen, currying H. B. 
ST. malle, leave VICTORIA 

8 p m., Sept. 1. «, 11, m. 21. W. 4k-t 1. 8. 
11, Iff, 21. 2tt. 31. Nov. 6, and every fifth 
day thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria. B. 
G.. 11 a. m.. Sept. 2. 8. 13. 18. 23. 28. 4M. 
3. 8. 1.3. 18. 23. 28. Nov. 2. and every fifth 
•lay thereafter.

FOB ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 6 P.M.

Qoeen, Sept. 12.
^Louage City. Hept. 27. OcL 12. 27, Nov.

£*ti of Topeka, Sept. 2. 17. Oct. 2. 17.
* Al-Kl, Sept. 7. 22. Oct. T. 22. Nov. ff.

The atearner Cottage City or Queen will 
leave Victoria for Alaska nt 6 a. m.. Sept. VI. 28, Oct. 13. 28. Nov. 12. V

For further Information obtain folder. 
The rompunv rewervee the right to chance 

Fteemere. sailing date» and hour» of *11-

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Red Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all» only ____ _ ____

west and south to Roasland, îïe!inle

fit.. Vletorth. » <f A"n"" 61 Wh*rf

1~,tK
H. H. I.LOYl). Puget 8onnd Supt.. Ocean

Ocean Dork. Seattle. 
L. I’RRKIZGOODAi.L

Ban Francisco.
NS * CO., Oem. Agta.,

----- --- ------ --- —_______ ..sinon
and all Intermediate pointa; ronaectlag at 
Bpokane with the Great Northern. North- 
era Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer for 
Kasio and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecte at Meyers Falla with stage 
daily for Republic gyd connects at Bose- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
. . Attira.

lf»:3fi a.m.................Spokane ....... 7:144p.m.
11:44»a.tn. ..... Roealand . 6:00p.m.
9:3(4 a.m. ...... Nelson ............. 8:00 p.m.

NIGHT TRAIN.
9:45 p.m. ........... Spokane ....... 7:06 a.m.

10:00 p.m..............Rowland .............. 6:30 a.m.
„ . „ . H. A. JACKSON.
General Freight and Paeoeoger Agent.

I FOR
' Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

R.S. MO AN A to «
* s «’’aTstiialia.

til Wednesday, Oct. 3. 

Wed., Get. 17. at 2

J. H. SPRFrKKLfi A I1ROS
Agents, 643 Market atreet. 

Freight office, 327 Market atreet, San

on Md Eft.r fin.day. January Htb, lbOO, 
,"1” te^y-Uplon 8i.i 6*. Toroet. 

n If, ' “d 1r“ot KsIIw.ti. .t » a.m. ,ud 
" m-. "raft, tira» wimratloo. with tbe 

Msrttlme Ei|,rara «ml l.ixwl Hurra, .t 
braUTratt. droot. M..ntrral ». loll.iw»:
. ‘f*., Kiprara will Irarp Munt-
rael d.ll/i etrapt on Mundu/, .t 11:80 m 
nb fur n«i|f„, >i. 8.. 81. John. N. B.. ».« 
point. In tb« M.ntlme l'n.\itu-ra. H,m- 
d"JH" irnin will Irara Munlreel nt 11:8»

Thu Maritime Eiprras from H«llf»i. BL 
John and other iwints Fast will arrive et 
lloetrral «toll/, eie.pt un Monday, nt

The Loral Biprara will Irara Monterai 
dsUy, except Hundsy, «t 7:«l «. m. doe t. 
•reive al Klrlera du Loup at 6:00 p, m. 
t Tbe J"?™1 Kiprase will Irave lUvIere dn 
Loup dally, ekt-imt Sunday, at U.u, uuu, 
sud Levis at ,-;t5 p. m.. due to arrive at Munir,.«I .t 10:10 p“ m.

Through sleeping end dining earn on the 
Maritime Kiprraa.

Buffet ran on l.ural Kxpreee.
The vratlliule trains era equipped wtth 

ever, rau.eyvnre fur Ihe romfnrt of th. 
traveller. Tbe elegant .leaping, dining 
end QroM-lies rare raehe travel » luxnry. 

THE LAND OF BIO OAMB.
The Inlerrelunlnl Rnllw.v I, the dlreetih' ‘rr*1 "*|n« «< -«>e5

Onebee. New BraMWIrh. and Nnv. Hvotl*. fn this orra are the Aural banting gvnui "

for .«hwdlng wild gee*, duch, brant end 
nth<*r fowl, common to this part of the 
continent. For Information aa to game In
Ïn-T nLr* Rpw ck*Fe,,d ,or • ot "***
and Gun.’

rteheta for rale at all nfflcra 
Orand Trunh fiy.tem, _.t Uulo., St.tira, 
Toruntn. and at the oIBce of the Oenmi 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINfiON. Oeoeral Travel-

H. A. "rrira. Aeelstant Oeneral Perane- 
ger Agent. Ml Jame. .treat. Montrrat.

, OEO. U COURTNEY,
w I Tram. Manhgw.

of the
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MIMONSWincial flews.] AGfl|NST

J__ OLD FOGYISM
Bigotry and Prefidlca lint Be Beried With 

Their Cwntless Victims.

AN AGE OFJNÛGHTENMENT
Poisonous Dregs and Dangeron Nostrums 

Must 6lre Wiy to Adianced Science.
U-riirt1 trait' I rrnw Mil naiuiu.-.»

hundreds are being cured

THAIS*:
John McLain, a Mnsttt, was instant

ly killed &uida>-..4iiidu while walking 
,>Wlttp*T11<,‘Tn i-fr-nr 4k ua*.

smirk liy an engine .and crushed l«> 
death. Deceased was .*VJ years of age. 
and has lived here for the past live 
years.

NELSON.
Considerable trouble has been cans *d 

by the refusal of the resident China men 
of Nelson to |«ay the city revenue tax. 
•rweely-otie • "hinail " i . were r.iruigu <1 
before Mage traie Crease on .Saturday 

. morning, aiul ill w-re found guilty of 
tliv charge. Two out4 of the number 
paid the miuire amount, but the r>st, 
1U in number, an* now bx'ked t»p 
at the city jail. Th y .vere each fined 
|£> nr 10 days' imprisonment. Although 
They mny s rve their tiimv if their tax 
Is not paid they will be li ible to another 
fine.

TiNCOtlVBK.
The McKinnon block was sold yeafier- 

day to Frederick I>. Williams for $100,- 
‘ 000.

A cyclist while riding down the hill 
on Richards street from Hastings to Cor
dova violently collided with a lady. She 
was knocked unconscious and was ear
ned to the city hospital, where shelved 
last evening without gaining lier senses. 
She has not been identified. The cyclist 
was arreatoiL but was" admitted to bait-

Dr Klotx, of the Dominion govern
ment astronomical department, bu* bee u 
fir Viuirmuvr for sercrai - day», eatsh- 
llshing the exact longitude of Vancouver. 
The instruments at Ottawa and Wash- 
iugtou were compart'd at Vancouver at 
0 o'citH'k a. m. here for several day*, the 
C. I* R. Telegraph Company rendering 
all thy assista net1 in their power. Di. 
Klotz will compare M* notes with those 
taken at Ottawa before placing time res
pite of hi* recent observations on the 
government charts.

The Ctihi*1 salmon run is still very 
poor on the Round and in the Fraser 
liver.

Sir Ilibbert Tuf per addressed a large 
audience in the city hall here, last night.

If Ton Are Ailing. No Matter What 
the Disease la or How Many Doctors 
Have Failed to Core Ton, Step Into 
the Nearest Drag Store. Ask for a 
Guide to Health, Buy a *5-Cent 
Remedy and Cure Tourself.

Mrs. Mary Moss. 200 Chestnut street, 
Toronto, Canada, says: *'I hare used Mud-

foil's Dyspepsia Cure with splendid results.
was so bad with this dlsesse that food 

would" lie for hours bn my stomach caus
ing me great pain and agony. I also had 
severe paJns In ray back and was frequent
ly troubled with soar stomach. I had < 
to be extremely careful what I ate and , 
after usine one vial of Munyon's Dysnep- : 
ala Cure I am now able to eat anything 
without distress afterwards. After suffer
ing for years with this disessq It la • I 
pleasure to be again able to eat anything ; 
I desire. Thanks to Munyon. “

Monroe's Iheooatle Cure seldom falls le re. ( 
Have In oee lo twee hours and cures In s Nw 
days. .Price *6c. ... _ 1Monroe's Dyspepsia Cure positively «■«•all 
forms ef Indigestion and stomach troubles.

Cold Cere ptwente poonmoot» as# | 
breaks un s cold la i few boons. Price 20c. Munyoîi Çbugh Cure . !

FIERCE FRESH WATER SHARKS.
Every now and then the scientific 

world is thrilled by the discovery of 
water plants inland or Arctic vegetation 
in thb tropica. Quite lately a lot eff 
sponges—<juite like the MotKtefrraneaii 
article—were fished up out of one of the 
big fresh water lakea in the very heart 
of Africa. V
, JM 1 • markable till.!
of this kind is in that Strange volcanic 
lake of Nicaragua, through which at pre
sent the new Atlantic-Pacific canal la 
ticing run. In ita clear waters some en
gineers. were lately bathing, when one, 
with a terrible shriek, threw up hla 
hands and disappeared,.leaving u crim
son stain on the surface. “Alligators!" 
some said, but a native Indian said: 
“No—Tigronesî” Asked what ‘Tig-
rones" were, the man explained ; and 
soon after, with a huge hook and raw 
meat bait, be managed to catch one of 
them. ^ ’*

It proved neither more nor les* than a 
great fresh water shark, with the same 
terrible teeth and savage nature as hi* 
salt water brethren. The lake is full 
of them. No doubt ages ago the lake 
and son were one; volcanic risings of 
land separated them, and the sharks left 
behind became by degrees accustomed

to the gradual change from salt to fre»h

A (îeneva, Ji. Y.. dispatch aa>s: l>r. 
William Rz Prook* has sneered ed in 
photographing objects solely by the light 
from the planet Venus. My this is not 
meant photographing the planet itself, 
which has been done mm y times. The 
experiments were conducted within th* 
dome of the observatory, so that all out- 

■ xi 1 ldi 'I i v " i i ■' it "'h < !i 
‘Millie’ rmut thevtprw *wbu*“
tec of the dome. The action of the light 
from Venus was much stronger than an
ticipated. the photographic plate* being 
remarkably clear, intense and fully 
timed.

A CURE FOB RHEUMATISM.

Mr. K. Mann. HtltUvUle, Oar le ton Co., 
tint., writes: “I whs afflicted with rheunia 
tlsm, had severe | alns In the knees, hip 
Joints and across the bark. Rheumatism 
remedies did not help me and 1 began us
ing Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 1111s. which 
have since completely cured me. Th<ve Is 
not the least trace of rheumatism left and 
I a in no longer subjeet to biliousness, head
ache and stomach sickness, which f»»rmerly 
attacked me frequently." One pill a doae, 
25 cents a box. \

No woman likes to l*e told that she re
semble* another.—Century, k, j à *•*

VIGT0R1AP.0.GUIDE
SEPTEMBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
sweets, allays eorooeee sod speedily heals
^^nytio's*iShiey Cms sassaOy 
m the Wick, lotos or groins, sad

CLOSE.

WITHOUT HI.EBP

The vitality of the body I* soon exhatis*- 
ed. Hlecplessuess- I* one of the Symptoms 
6t starved nerves. It Is n warning of the 
approach of : nervous pr.«stration or par
alysis. Don't tie tempted to use narcotics 
or opiates. Dr.^ flume's Nerve Food will 
gradually tmtlrt : np and roomistcuot the 
wasted nerve cell*-imd -positively çure a-H 
nervous diseases. It Is nature's greatest 
yeeloratlvt^ recommended by your drug-

’ or groius, and all foetus of 
hldaey dlsesse. Price 26c.

Munyoo-a Nerve Cure stops nervousness sag 
l*M»'.Is «p the system. Price 28c.

Mon*on's Headache Cuts stops headache la
three minutes. Price 28c. __

Mnnyon's Pile Ointment positively cntW a| 
forms of piles. Pries 26c.

Munyon • Dlood Cure eradicates «U Imp irttlee 
of the Mood. Price 28c. ^

Munyon's Prmsie Be»edlss art « beoa to all
* Munyon's Catarrh Remedies «ever fhtt. The 
Catarrh Cere-price 26c -eradlcates the diseeae 
from the ay stem, and the Catarrh Tablets—prie» 
2*c —cleanse and best the parts.

Munyoa's Asthma Remedies relieve la three 
■iMtwuAcsa permanently. Price R.

Munyon's Vltsliaer. a greet toale sad le
st oror of vital strength v> week .«•

A separate core for each dlsesse. At all dreg* 
moat It 26 cents a vlel-

PeroouAl letters to Prof. Muuycui, lSUft.Arch 
Ht.. Philadelphia. Pa . V. 8. A., answered 
with free medical ad rice for HJ dlsesse.

DAYS. HOURS.
PL* A CES.

DUB.

DAYS.

BY C. P. RAILWAY.

THE PRACTICE OF SMOKING.,

SUICIDES AND CAUSES.

Chicago Itaa the Repu ta Son qT Haring 
One, a. Dm All the Year Around.____ ;

Chicago is becoming famous for its 
aniriilee. It arerngee one a -My the year 
■vnmmk rraA dttriag >ke hot wvotkn*. 
there , wan a shocking increase of these 
melancholy occurrences. Such i- the 
stalenient mmb* by a correspondent of 
tli»1 New York Time*.

It b* eeldom. however, that so esteemed 
a man a* F.-H. Fobanebeet ex-abbw«u»u- 
young, rich and ftopular, fact1* conditions 
which impel him to shorten his earthly 
career. Ho[Mde*s ill health was the 
cause. He simply hastened the eml 
which must otherwise have been reach’-, 
«•d through fearful suffering, de*iring, 
no doubt, to nave hi* family froni the 
night of hi* tort un* «a much a* to spare 
himself. On the same day, Frederick 
IlensHI sat upon hi* porch reading, uu- 
conacdons of tin- fact that hi> wife asd 
child were being asphyxiated by gas m 
a room of his home. Mrs. Hen sell snf- 
feml from melancholia.

At the same time, in another part « f 
the city a girl named KfhvI Ingle* left th * 
horn»- of her parents and, in nH prob
ability, drowned herwlf in the lake. She 
left a pathetic and incoherent note say 
iug that there was no use in “living and 
wearing good clothes" when her |«irents 
hated her. Just what she meant by the 
last remark her parents, who are dis
tracted with grief, have numb difficulty 
in determining. She probably took 
deep offence at some viiRrtai—ceiticism. 
A few hour* before, A. C. Haynes took 
laudanum and died at a hotel bt*cansu 
he wa* unable to sup|mrt hi* wife.

"I do not consider it . at all unlik ly." 
sa hi a iihysieian who is distinguished pi 
nervous diseases, "that the sudden and 
exre*«sVc rise "in the tyui|H-ratun- had

Well and fortunate iierson f«-els irritated 
at the hea-t : a person inclined to burst* 
of tem|M>r is much more likely to be sub
ject to anger on a hot day, a melancholy 
person or one not in g*«»d physical cuu- 
ditiou is particularly liable to depression 
wIm-u the air is heavy with moisture and 
hot and close. It is not at all surpris
ing that, in an age when many persons 
hold niateriaMstic views, iuvalidw -should 
take their fate in their own hands and 
abbreviate thrir suffe rings.

“I have most sympathy with the young 
why seek self-destruction. It is my 
opinion that few parent* appreciate the 
sensitiveness of the young, their remorse

A Not Uncommon Carnw^ ot Blindness, 
Sriys a Metlicnl PkpfT,

Discussing the practice of smoking, 
the Hospital eonclinb» that it is reason
able to believe that the action of a 
powerful narcotic upon the undeveloped 
IsKly"Ts : |tof" calculated to be betrrlicial. 
The whole question is unfortunately 
IialiTr t.. I*.- . likes and dis
likes, and by the errors incidental to 
genernhrntion upon limited or even np- 

imHrslual riprfiHM»; ^ tW It pt'

Dally, ex Sub
Sunday...........
Dally.......
Dally, àm
jSŸm'TTiV.

| ttotorday.... 
Dally, ex Frl 
Mo.we.Ua. .1 
Mo. We. 8tt., 
Tu, Frl........
Moo. Çlu. V.

i 6..........................
Bat. Wed....

Saturday....
Saturday....

; Saturday.... 
Mo, \Vc. Sa- 
MorWi.Fr.Si
8.......................
Daily, ex Hot
Tu, Frl..........
Mo. We. Frl.

MldnlgM En*t«-rn Canada and polnU ID B.
11 :uupm main Une O. I*. U.-••• • •• • •••• • • • •
MlUmg t Fort Steele. Ferule. Oraubrwak, Moyle and :

| points \>u Crow* Neto Kail we/.- - •... • I>ally....
Mldntg t New Denver aad »U p-ânU un 8. R I- Daily, ex Mol 
Mldulg t Robaon, WaneUi. Burton. Arrow bend. Trail pally, ex Moi
Mldidgl Thom*->ne landing. Trowt Lake..................
Mtdirtg'l Hre Valley ........................... . •• •;.........
MldiUg't Vermin, and all poluta on 8. A O. U y • • • •
Mblnlg't Kelowna, Penticton .................• V*

AtlUMg t Ealrvtew. .Oaoroyi, Kocemena. Wblt» Lake.
Ijfidw't Maoto Luca aad paUti In Nleoia Valley..
Miiinlg't Hrauile Creek. Priio-eion .................................

iMbliUg i Grande l*ralrio, Falkland ...............................
Mlduig i lamia Oreek ................... ....................•• :vw' -"••••••■•
Midnlg’i liarkervllle. Cottonwood. Quesuelle. Alex-

I an.1 rla. Hoda Ck. 180 Mile. ^ ed. Frl.
Mlduig't Chllcuten, HancevRle, Alexis Ck„ AtkaH* | I4.ke and Dog Ck......... . ..... ............... Wednesday.
Mldnlg t Queenellc Forks and Kelthjey Creek^.

............t Hoi

ally.
1u. Thu. Hat 

; Tu. Thu. Sal 
Dally, ex Mot 
Pu.We.Frl. .. 
Hu. We. Frl. 

[UunTYVëdr.. 
Sunday........

IÂIidntc't llvr«-llx. llirper’. 11.mp, lUncb.
MWlidtt't V41nton. Cache Cree* ..................................
MWnlg't-f AUueot, PavUloe ■•..• • ' ** • * ‘
Mldnlg't I'erolwrton Meadow* ..... ,z...........
Mldmg tl Huntingdon. Abbotsford ............. . - -
Mldnlg't' Alilorgrove. Shortr,*^4. Otter, I eardonvllte Tu. Fri........
Mlduig't Mmiut Lehman, Istugley 1‘r tlrt.', Q!enwo--d Tu. Thu. Hat

-We-lnesday 
Wednc*<l:iy.. 
Hu, We. Frl. 
Hu, We, Frl.
10..............

BY NEW WJBHTMIN8TKR A BOUTHKRN 
RAILWAY.

m C.loverdale, Nloomekl, Port K^B*Hundnr . 11 -OOpm C.loverdale. Mcomekl. Port •..............SU.51
Tt, •! uu........ Mldnlg' âCloverdate. Nl.-omekk 1‘ort Kells .
Hunday. laytoa. Hall’» Prairie ......................... ............

Sn.Mo.We.Th

Mffirrtiteii ' ' wNRÜif^lfc pertwl
iimtion Lty-scientific methoda. .............. 4.

The practice of smoking has become 
an almost universal national indulgence, 
or. as some would say. a prevailing na
tional vice; and it i* hardly conceivesble 
that it earn he without iuflueuiv of some., 
sort upon the national capstitire and 
the national character. It should be ; 
the bu si ness of phy*iol«igi»t* to tell u* 
what it* influence is. and in what di
rection and to what extent it J* exerted. 
At present, little is certainly known as 
to it* physical effects, except that eg,- j 
oeswive smoking is • n not unrommoù 
cause of blindness.

Tutwday,.... MWrag ttÿüytou, UaU«..Initie
Hunday____ .TtHX>|ûnJHeee{»era ..........^ •
Thursday... Miditig nHa-ieimere ................... ...............
Tn. TtnL.... Mtdolg't Elgin. Horrey Centre. Mud Bay ....

wnmtidvv... r îltmmnJc^trrrw Va Ur y ......... . vrrrmr
Tuesday.'.. -amiwyy-1111*.-

Sun. We.» .
Tu. Fat..*.. 
Hunday. Z.. 
Mw Frl

7:00pm 
“ <**l'U* 
7:0Upm 
7:UO|HU 
7 ^sqira 
7:0Opm 
J:OOpm
7.entra 
7 XMipm 
7:00pm 
7:00pm

7.-00pm

7^<0pm 
7 OOjiui
7
7
7

7 :«*qim 
7 oop m

7KWf*m

?EE

rr>s

* n,

vk

su
w 
w
f
5s
diMPMHHIIdi
di NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS ai.d 
jj COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

andFine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching.... . __

VICTORIA, B.C.26 BROAD ST..

ally, 1 
Mo. W.
Mo, We. Frl. 
Tu. Thu. Bat 
fatavOgy 
Wed. Mat... 
Tu. Frl.....

r A N. RATLWAT.

Dally, ex But R.tWaro. Vanalroo. Wellington and pidnte on R'y
<- _ .1 § jpam iBbeRlaad tnrn- « ■ » n» « r-r-..-,.

s.'toaui.tviwlchan .......... ............... ......................
S:3««em Weathclme ......................................................
eraoaw.'Kuiw» lUaad ............................— — •
8:.Nitom. Mittal ream .......... ... •••••--•
b:auttm,Alberul. Nano.ee Buy. Parksvllle. Lrring-

I ton. Fren. h Creek. Rcax er Crevk...............
8:3nem. Cumberland, Oemox, Oonrteaay. Grantham.

■■■ ..•■■■■; I.'

Til. Tl,. . 12 nom,. 
Mo, tt e, Frl. ,12 noon. 
Tu, Th, Sa.. 12 noon.
SalurtDy.
We. •" ‘

Tu, Frl.

fTONTKNVRD TO !>BATH.
"You are In the last stages of Consump

tion and tan not live snore than a month," 1 
warp the word* of d.van btwnl by Mrd. J 
Rosa lUrhanleum, of lororel Springs, N. 
<!., from her d'*S«»rs. “but she l**jmn to 
use Dr. Klim's New I M*e»rery," writes R. 
L. Itouglrton, of that place, “and was 
wholly cured by It. She la now a atout, 
well woman." H'e tlie supreme cure for 
deepernte dirent*»» <»f tbnwt and hmga. 
Infallible for Oonghs, Colds, P.ronch'tto, 
Asthma. Group. Whooilag Cough. Guaran
teed bottkw 80e. a ml $1.00. Trial bottiee 
free at F. W. Fawcett A Co.’s drug 
store.

Mon, Fri.... ----------- . . .
I Hand wick .......................

Monday........ ! llornby Island. Denman Island .
! j 1IY V. * 8. RAILWAY.

Twilr. pi 8«t Mlilnll’t Slilnrr, North SMolch. Turfocw
SiiimAit...........■ XI :l"t»iii
Mon, Thu.... Mitlnlg t limn* ...%........................
Tn, Frl......; Mldnlg t Gallano, Hatnrna and Pender

Sunday.
Tu. We.
fpMtty..........I____ , —
Wedtitwlay.. Mldnlg' Gabrloln lalsnd
Sunday .........111:0optn North Halt Bpring
Tn, Fri......... Mldnlg't North Balt Bprtag

Tu. Wed.
. Bet unlay.

m___
I*-Of*. 

• 12 noon. 
. .’12 noon.

Mon. Tbur... 

,Tu.We.Fri,8a

» Beaver Point. ................................-.........—Fri..... •
y...........: 11:00pm Melt Spring Inland. South Halt Spring.... At ed. Hat....
>, Fri.. MUIefg' Marne (Plumper Pa*•) ......................................Ttx Wed..........
y...........11:00pm Gahriida lalaud ......................................................  *" '"*• .........Tuck Frl

Tu. We, 8a..

fl 30pm 
6:30pm

6:30pm
O.tOpm

6:30pm

More than fifty French vessels from 
St. Pierre are still missing, hs the result 
of the recent gale, and much alarm is . 
f«-lt for their safety. Many doubdeaa j 
are disabled, but it i* almost certain ; 
that others havt* f«uiudervd.

Dalljr.ex Bum 

Sunday....,

Mi.'slay..
1, 15.........
15.....................
1. 7. 14. ». ..

»......
Dally...

Dally, ex Moi

NERVE DISORDERS 
OF WOMEN.

BY STEAMER.

Mldnlg’t Vancouver. New Weetntneter, Btcveeton.
11 :OOpm and loMlner ....................................... Dairy
11:00pm Howe Sound, Hechelt. I nine's ljintling,

I Froek. Lund. Whaletown. Read Island.
I V^^AaSa* Thttrlow' Koy' »l*urt NevtHp'

Mldnlg't Hqiwinish, llowen ialVnd" Anvil islmsi ... - 
6K*)pm Naaa Harbor. Port Rlmpw.n, points ou N.

I W. Coast ........................................-..................
........ I Hase Ron  .................................... .. • • ••••■•■ •• ■

8:<a>i>m,Port Renfrew. Clayoqnot. Albsrnl, Uehte-
let. Bear River (Port Hughes)...........

S^iOpm Ouatslno and Cane IV-ott ....... ....
7:d0am|Nelaon. Kifio, Rowland. Alwworth.

I four ......................................................................
7.00am, Midway. Rot* Creek. Boundary Falls.

, Greenwood. Carson. Camp McKinney,
- -1 Hid ley, Grand Forha, Cascade.....................

lt»l

Thursday... 
E rlday...........

AD. 6.14, 26. 
Ab. 28...........

Daily...............

Dally, ea Mot

7:00pm
7:00pm

7:00pm

7.-Q0pm

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from Deccthher lat. 1806.

Week Day I

iiliiliilii
n.RtJ MB

1—FORT BT. I 
Our. Government! 

and Yatea Si*, 
to Jubilee ll«w.l 

Jubilee Huapltaif

ment and Yates

15 minute service1
6.15 ll.BOl 0.18 10.45

2-OAK BAY.
Oak Hay June) 

tioo to Oak Hay 6 15 11.15 
tbik Bay to Oak I I

ltay Junction ..j 9.351 11-3*> 
Half hour service! I I

6—DOFOLAS BT.l 
Government St.'

to RuraMe UU. t 
Burnside ltd. to| 

Government 8t..|
OUTER WHARF. * 
Government Ht 1 

to Outer Wharf,] 
Outer Wharf "to!

Government St..l 
20 minute aervliel

11.25, 9.05 10.30 

11.KV 9.15 10.40

1L25 9.05 
11.35 9.15

4 SPRING R'GE. 
Government St. I 

lo Spring Ridge 
Spring Ridge tn 

Government St..!
ll BACON HILL! 
Government 8t.'

to Beacon Hill.I 
Beacon Hill to!

Government Bt..| 
20 minute service !

BY STAGE.

u“:'- “ M Bgüiesfir .iasssafe x&& «aï
I>nl1y, ex Bun KMtttom Garnham, Maywood ..........................
Dally, ex Hub 10:3iiem <»uklande. Mount Tolmle ........ •••••••
Tn. Fri...........Il2(u«s»n) Hagan, Slugeett, Heal, Royal Oak

------bttflf-----leKZ-e‘—e-l, ga»[

i:

Fjeble Nerve, the Canse of Functional 
Derangements—New Vigor and 
Life Is Instilled Into the Wasted 
Cell, by Dr. Chi,,’, Nerve Food
(Pill,).

Wfdnwday 
Saturday...

Saturday...
Wednesday. .1

K (Hmiu Metchnsln. Happy Valiev, Rocky Point. 
2:<"*ptn Metchoaln. Happy Valley, Rocky Point.
fc.-0Ui.iu.Milne's Landing ..................... ......................
7^nain Milne's Landing .................................... ..
7:00am. Otter P«4nt, Shirley and Hooke ...............
6:<<lnm Bast Hooke ........................... ..................... ..

Dally, ex Rut 10:30am
-----------------—t f ,66pm:
IHilly, ex Pm'12 noou. 
Dallv. ex Hun Ktom...

. Tn. t-’ri...........! W :00a m
. j Twwlay........ 12:3M|>m
. r'atnnluy... .j 12:30pm 

Monday........ j 1:30pm

When the nerve cell* become depleted 
by the wasting process set In motion 
by overwork, worry at:d disced, meu

___ /.liosi . fri‘ |tieiitly complain of headache.
for faults, or their pnïfouud despair I raln fag end dyspepsia, while wmnen 
when anything goes wrong. The old l«'«d the effects most quickly in the way- 
know that evrn despair cannot fast." The nf n^regubu-itTrs and weakneast s of rhr 
lBPX|*vit*Hml think it must be eternal.
They have not learned t% ho|*‘. If I 
had n son or daughter, I would never 
let the day close without n . thorough re
conciliation if there had b»*en a mis
understanding. and in the matters dear 

* JUt.tiim 1. wytsid jalbmg^ tf me be
fore I opposed them. Tnere is too 
often a fatal lack of confidence between 
parent* ami ebildrtn. and during a long 
life I have observed that in nearly every 
rase of youthful suicide the unfortunate 
has been under the impression that he or 
■he a*as not loved at home.”

Tuesday........ 8:0Uum Uolwood
Wednesday. .1 jl^iwood

7 :Wn m Uhl wood 
Saturday....' g.istpiu Colwood

Kridsy".
Tuewia ’ 

Monday...

Friday.
Saturday.-,

1 .«**1»«B 
4 :t Mipm 

12:30|»m 
1

12:30ptif
4

12:31 Who

UNITED STATES.

Dally, ex Bun Mldnlg't New England, Baotera, Central ...
j........ ll:<*n>n New England, Eastern. Central ....

** S:(*iam. Paelfle Conwt. and Weatarn ............
7:3«q»m ; Han Franriaro—By direct a«earner 
7:0uam Alaska—via Seattle .................................

ly.
* ». 11.16.21.26. 
12,16,22.27...

uliarly féminin * organs.
Ncrvouanef s, irritabilty and dt^prea- 

»ion of spirit* nvumpany these trou- 
I le* and gradually «!rag wihuin down, 
until they feel par ilys<« nr nervous 
prostration coming upon them. The 
only hope is in revitalizing the nerves, 
nud thla i* miiifcL thoroughly aeeon- 
plishcd by the ih<. of !>r. (-hase's Nerve 
Food (pills).

In inut vavenftal fegturo Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food (ptlbi differs from every 
medicine recommended for women’s 
ill*. Instead " of Wing a mere tempo|N
nry relief, it ceres by «ntirtlf the 

1 luvns to perfect health ami vigor. ITie 
It is nndcrstfNKl thkt Mr. George J. unbuilding nnd invigoratlrg effects of 

Gow’hen, first lord of the admiralty, who this great remedy are felt as gradually 
has announced that he will not seek re- pnd certainly it instils new energv .ind 
election tp parliament, will in the event vitality in the feeble and wasted nerve

~er «1, -wrtmph re=
berlaln coalition at the coming general A. YV. Chase, are on every box: HO cents 
ebs-tion, W continued in his poaition it all dealer*», or Edmanson Bates & 
after having rewired a peerage. ..Company, Toronto.

Thursday... 7:00pm
Friday........... Mldnlg’t
Tn. Fri... ........... *1

Daily......

Dally, nx Mo 
10.15,20.23.30.
li IU vt

7:00pm

UNITED KINGDOM.

Mi.lnl 
MWnig,| VIA

Poet 
VU Uuel.ee 

Ni -t-w York ItKtera —hr)

. Sendxy... ^ 7:00pm

. Sun*ls> . 7:00|»«n

. 'I ho. ftot... ■ 7:00pm

19................AAA.
21----......
12. 21. 90... . 
10.....................
11. 12. 10.......
15. 25.............

AUSTRALIA, CHINA. JAPAN, ETC. j
Australia. New Zealand and FIJI-Per dl-'

rwet rteamer ......................... ............................«............... .
8:00am-Australia and New Zealaml via Han Fran-

I rtseo ........................................... ...........................«................
7:00pm 'Sydney, N.H.W.—Parcel Poet ....................... j7...........

il......lulu Parcel Poat .......................................
8:<J0ain Honolulu ................................................................... j 18,25,Oct.2..
............. China, Japan. India. Straits Settlement»—!

Per dlrert at ««amer................... ........................19..........
8:00em. China. Japan. India, via Ban Francise» or 18.25.Oct.2..

I Tacoma ..................................................................I
8:00am. Panama and Houth America.............................  Uncertain..

YUKON MAILS. 

I^eave Victoria as follows:

Bun.. Sept. 2. 8 a.m... 
Sept. 4, 8 a.m..

..via Beattie 
..via Beattie

Hun-, Bept. 16. 8 a.m... 
Wed., Sept. 19, 8 p.m.

............ via Seattle
.c.p.N. str. Am at

5-BSQUIMALT. 
Cor. Government 

and Yatea Ht», 
to Bwmlmalt 1. 

Baqulmalt to cor. 
Governin'nt and 
Yatea Ht a. .

15 minute sen

■v
1900. 1900.

Provincial Exhibition
Under the Auspices of

9.15 10.15 

9.25 10.25

1 mi mi liiiiisiiiiEim of re.
Will be held at —L,

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 3.

^ $20.000— IN PRIZES—$20.000
OPB, TO THE «ORID.

A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR -WHOLE DAYS.

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TUO- 
OFWAR. HORSE RACES, JICYCLE RACES, AQUATICS NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS, GYMKHANA, BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS GRAND 

. CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES.

NO ENTRANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—Hi* Worship Mayor Soott, T. J. Trapp, G. D. Brymer, W. 
J. Mather*, C. G. Major, Aid. Reiil. Aid. Sinclair, Aid. Adama, R. K. Anderson 

and A. Mallins. For Pria. Lists, Entry Forma, and full particulars, write to

W. II. ffi&AUY, Manager and Secretary.9 25 10,2a T. J. TRAPP, President.

11.30 900 10.30 

11.52 9221 10 32

Wcllingtoo Colliery Co., Ld. Lb.
NOTICE.

ALBERT T. COWARD. 
Local Manager

J. BUNTZBN. 
Gen. Manager

IBt VICTORIA RABBIIRY
Fox 6 »tow. Preps. •

150 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA. B. O.

Breeders of thoroughbred Belgian bare». 
Pedigrees furnlshvtl with every sale. free. 
At stmt. Ambrose, fee ffl. Write for book
let and prices; correspondence a pleasure.

TTwmmtra! genrrgt- meeting nf -tin» etorlp- 
lu.lder* of the Company wilt be held at the 
i'otnpnity’s Office. Victoria, rtta Wednesday, 
the. 3rd day of October next, at 11 o'clock 
In the forenoon.

CHAS. E. POOLEY.
Secretary.

Dated Victoria, 31 at August. 19uO

Esquimau & Nanam By. Ca’y.
NOTICE.

Û2» CURE TOURltLFI
V* Big 41 for Ooo .rrbro^ 

I OWi Hrermatorrbcra, 
I WnltM. un saturai dl*-

___ __ cBorgee, cr *av hifa»»a
Itsffftiis 0aitoC*t0a.t,OB' lrrlu“"e ur ■k*ri'ITSEtnss-siiafCMA». |lun of mw

IBM. Pot as trio graft

ROBERTA G CO., JttSSL
PaopU'a Baak" Building. Meet real
is years' Examiner lo U. S. Patent Office.

NO PATENT-NO PAY. Write for Red Book

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Company will be held at the 
Company's office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’doek 
lu the forenoon.

CHAH. B. PGOfÆY.

Dated Victoria. 31 et August. Itmo.

\R\H MINES.
kadh, wpltrhwto

FOR HOIES
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES.

8UPBR8EDING BITCER APPLE. 1*1 L
__ oocHiA. rmmMQTAiorjasL...........

RANT i JONES,
r.lMTaLu”"’" I miMLL

Order of all chemist», or post free for 
f 1.60 from EVANS A SONS. LTD.. Vie- 
t«.ria, or MARTIN. Pharmaceutical Chem
ist, Southampton, England. * ‘

»)n«»«Hnmwwwww>

Free Cure For Men.
ty which oalcàly <*«• ilea's 

tantNKeie. etc., and rwOorea Uje
ffaiKtragT Detftot, MkL,

aak!

SSrTrdra
Ui-rtul ram-dy .3 ordw th.ta.-rr ------
ma. use UaMil at M*.

JohnMestonü

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

l or l, mall.

Cotton Boot Cmpotoit
imcceeafally used monthly by over 
tiled le*. Safe, effectual. Lad fee a* k 

ruggist for Loofc'a Cotton Rest Com 
> other, as all Mixtures, pille and 
dangerous. Prise, No. 1,11 pee
*--------at ronger. $3 per box. No.

of priée and two S-eenS
—r----- Windsor. On*.

mended fcy all

No. 1 and No. S sold la Victoria bj <
wboloaale oiA entail druggtita.

OEAMEN’S INSTITUTE^
M ITCU STRUT, TICTOIU. l.C.

«-----OPIS tBOl 6 P.M. TO îap.ï.
Th. Ib,iHu(. is trA *ar the aae of Sail

or. and shipping nntnally. Is well aap-

Ced wltt papers and a tempera*. 1er.
••era ms/-*» amtt hw tw-lweH IWtt-.' 

A per,.I of Htenter* ran be bed f<w oet-
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London 
Hospital 

: |Cough
ICure^^

Suffering^ 
From Lockjaw

I vaine to thin province six months ago. 
> Khe expected to return in about another

ih:ilÇ year'* time.'#
Shv was born uear Brant font. OuL, 

l lit had resided in Ivondon for mon* than 
, twenty years. Before returning to the 
i mtter city, in which it in understood «ho 
j is connect'd with aoratai enterpnge*, 
; Nhe anticipated paying another visit to 

Victoria. She ha* n In-other in the Root

m steedHy Inereartmrtt* rirete 
ofMepd»»- it Jlgea not dhnrp 5j
point your expect a tfonls"

: ! PRICE 50 CENTS.
Manufactured only tfr

JOHN COCHRANE,

I M A K.» ' let or) a. pine na* a ia-otner in tne r.iSerious Result Of an Accident b> ttud lllluthvr brother formerly resided
Which a Young Man Lest 'he Okauftn.

a Finger. j the xBrr.n ctoipAxy

Sporting ifews
THE TIHP.

ENGAGED 8LOAN.
I y m don. Kept. 24.—It wn* announced to

day that the Prince of Wales has engaged 
Tod'Kloun at a large retainer for 1001.
Many horse owners who have hitherto hesl-

N. VV. Cor Yates and Douglas Streets |

itaaaaaaaa»»»»♦»»»»»»«»♦

Lieut. W. 0. McLean, of the First 
Contingent, Has Returned 

From Africa.

j TBE mm TIMM. !
Arrivals el the Day At City Hetela—Oseely 
1; el the Ceeritfera.

_________ , I

Pluck and energy, given half an op
portunity, will always accomplish some
thing. For sevtrul days past John Mc
Rae. of Cariboo, has liven staying at the 
l>omiuiou hotel, and' Mr., McRae Is a 
living proof of the alaivv assertion. A 
few years ago he was living In Vancou
ver, lie had the same pluck and energy 
that he jKMisessea at the prewem time, 
but in those days there was a lark of 
opportunity in the Terminal City. From 
Information gleaned from various 
sources he came to the conclusion that 
Uiece wAft ap. Oficning for an enterprising j t«.>bfi»-ciwi»t. 
man in the Gaettmo country. lie went 7 day by bci

(Associated Frees.)
Hamilton. 8ept. *J5.—The inquest into 

the ileiith Of Annie Griffin, nnmlentl by 
her lover, George Arthur Pearson, whild 
out driving ou Kuuduy night, opemsl 
yesterday* No evidence was taken and 
the inquiry was adjourned till to-iuor-

Harry Stead, wbilt* fixing a linotype 
machine in the livra Id printing office 
last week, got his hand caught and one 
finger taken off. To-day he was tahen 
to the city hospital suffering from lock
jaw. and his condition Is serious.

Montrai. Sept. 25.-Tlie following

To. Be Seen Here on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

The present Is particularly an hour of 
fine pictorial effects In the theatre. Set -1 
era I directors and stage managers are 
winning distinction for the comparative
ly fine results they secure In handling 
large companies of men and women, in 
arranging light effects, scenic designs 
and color schemes. It is particularly an 
hour in which inventive minds are help
ing to make splendid and lifelike stage 
pictures. Only such discriminators n*i 
licit!y Irving, Richard Mansfield, K. H. 
Southern, James Neill, of the Neill com
pany, and a very few others, have been 
able to get the smallest detail of their 
designs put into perfect execution. Rob- i 
ert Morrik, the stags* manager of the 
Neill company, is also very largely re- j 
H]Hmmhle ftir the superior stage effects

less follow the royal lead.

THK RINU.
KNOOKEJ) OUT EARLY.

Rowland, Sept. 24.—Andy Xfhg, feather 
weight champion of liritlsh Columbia, 
whlppiHl Mike Early, the champion feather- 
wvlght of New York. In the third round at 
the International to-night. Early was 
plainly outchfesiHl, but put up a gallant 
tight.

GOLF*.
VAIIDON DEFEATED.

■ (Associated Frew.)
Montreal, Sept. 25.—Two Canadian golf 

probswlonsl*. « uniming*. of Toronto, and 
Smith, of this city, defeated the ex cham
pion golfer of the world. Henry Vardon, 
this morning,- by one bole.

nominations for the Dominion House j obtained in productions given by that 
took place in OaUrio yesterday: Best | ergaalaatkw. The company will 6d

wn in this city on Thursday night iu ranging for 
“The Jilt,” Dion Boucicault’a English 
racing drama. Friday “A Parisian 
Romance," Saturday matinee “A Bach
elor's Romance,” and Saturday night 
“Niobe."

Sitncoc. XV. H. Benu»tt. M.P., Conservn- 
tiVe; West Bruce, John Tolmie, M.P., 
Liberal.

After a trip trough the Northwest 
George Hague, general manager of the 
Mendian tV Manic of Canada, expresses 
the opinion that there is no reason for 
a gloomy forecast of Canada** wheat 
crop in the XX'éwt.

St. John. N. It.. Sept. 25.—D. Rentier.
was kilhsl at Hampton to* 

catTOffC

. INDIANS QUARANTINED.

THK WHFÎCL.
A SMOKING CONCERT.

The membvre of the Oi.GaC. <X are ar- 
eplcndld smoking concert to 

take place at the Venw hotel on Satur
day evening, after the monster meet In the 
afternoon. A feature of this entertainment 
will be the distribution of the prîtes won 
In the bicycle race* during tin* afternoon.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM MATRIMONY.

The Rev. A. B. Lloyd, who has Journey- ! 
ed acmes Africa from <*u$t to, w rot, tells, ' 
In hla recently published work, “In Dwarf 
Land and Cannibal Country," an air using 
story of bow be nearly got to for the 
equivalent of a Central African breach of 1 
promise action with a dusky maiden.

“A young damsel og Very handsome ap- ’ 
pea ranee came one day,” he say a, “to vIMt 1 
me at my house, bringing a basket of fruit, 
of which she asked my acceptance. Of
coo me I thanked her aw beet Û itmld, and----

cottons -j
"" ” BBaBaBI1 " ' ' 1 " • *

icing thrown from
there and started in na a freighter. Hi* | Deceased was .t prominent Mason and 1 
I'nstne**- grew rapidly ami now he ha* J nn officer of the Provincial Grand j - ...
many men. horse* and wà*««* in Uu* , i^udgv. He wa*.S3 yeara of Age. 4. ’
sorvii-e. Ho also conducts one of the ; IJeut. XX*. C. Mvlx*an. of the first Can 
host known hotel* on the ('ariboo 
and has various other interests
country. Mr. McRae has many friend* [ thousand people and, two bands were at 
in this city, and i* visiting them during the station to meet him. The town was

Fully 130 British Columbia Indian*
and twelve or âfteett whit» .......pi? from
MwUtie ant quarantined 4ML Wi,l':im 
C«M-hrane*s hop ranch m*ar Orilla. four 
miles from Kent, says the Seattle po*t- 

Tho «tenth of an a get! In
dian woman from «tuallpox was the 
a use of the vstabVshnient of the quar-. . ' ' . , " . . , . 4,1 cause of the establishment or tne quai-

* trail, ad,an contingent, arrived hen* last night. J (|tttinp haturdey IIM.rning. <>„ Sunday a 
... th" t ,„<1 w.-H give,, a gr-tt ««-pilon. IVn j rH ^eloped among ,l„ In-

Y AC Mil MG.
POSTPONED UNTIL SATURDAY NEXT.

The yacht race* of the X'letorl* yacht 
«Hub. which were to have taken place on
wartrrony irrr^rtpwm; -Vfr'nmffpflWR; o#rn? f

•The following day she came again, 
bringing another present, and agahi 1 
glu<% received It. But wtoai this went on 
day after day for nearly a fortnight I be
gun to think something was wrong. I 
therefore consulted one of the boy a, who 
explained to me the meaning of theae con- 
atant visits.

“It appear* that this Is one of the qative 
customs. Any young woman seeking a bus 
band, and finding a young man to whom 
She feels drawn. Immediately Iwtng* him a 
present, and If he receive* It, she Is en
couraged to renew the gift.

“Each acceptance makes It more certain 
that she lias found favor In the eight of 
the young man, and at ttie end of a vert aim 
time he Is expected to propose to her. and 
she becomes his wife. Imagine iuy feelings 
when I heard the story, sud thought of the 
many undeniable proofs I bad unconscious
ly given her that she was an accepted

‘‘WMjh great embarrassment, therefore, 
I «had* t<> tell her that my Ignorance had 
caused me to do what I should not other- 
wlse'have done, and finished up by telling 
her that » white man could not possibly 
marry a black woman."

Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and 
.............Canton*; aliofull *totk ia *U,eUiKJUna*............ ..... ... ...................... .

I J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Seeds, Victoria, B.C.

MR. GLADSTONE S RETORT.

dlau*. All those in quarantine have

Mr. Gladstone was not usually regarded 
a* 1 wit, and he certainly did not set up 
for one, yet I have ht-wrd him say, at one* 
time or another, things which I consider to 

were poeipoiiea, owing j be witty; Many reem s$ro. when residing 
to the fuucrftl of the late Janus Martin. ! ,u Uverpaol, I was prevent one evening at 
They mill be* held,cm Maturdny next, and H «^wtlng »t which Mr. Gladstone agi- 
shouid the weather prove favorable some |H»r**«| as the advocate'of the candidature 
sptetHHd'competition should take place. In * ,>f M" lwrother4n-1*w. Ktr Stephen Glynne, 
nil probability another cruise of the club . wb° w** »t that time standing for the re- 
wlll lx* held after October 1st. when the* nrcwntatlon In (wrllament of a neighbor 
destination will be F«*Msr Bay. The ‘n* cooaty. At the moment when Mr. 
pheoeant *eaMoo will In- in by that ttine, ] Gladstone had finished Ha sin-ei-h • shab-

cowvmwHt.

If you meet a snake and havm't a 
gun, or If the firearm la antiquated 
and uncertain, or If the gun Is all 
right and you have no ammunition or 
poor cartridges, you will be In a bed 
fix. *esa dangerous, but equally pro
voking, la your predicament when you 
see good game under the name circum
stances. Load up right now and hero.

Shore’s Hardware,
IS* AND l.lfl GOVERNMENT ST.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C. Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you $10£00 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25.00 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Erysip
elas, Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pleuri'* °neumoniaf 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

D. Dallas, n former member of the 
North XX’nrcl teaching staff, is down from 
Cariboo Crossing, where, during the 

“Summer months, I)*' bad been working 
in Mike King s employ. He arrived on

«ion some weeks ago, is now able to «it 
up in bed in the hospital.

Toronto, Sept. 29.—Hugh John Mac- 
dmuild has- completed ir political - tnnr 
through Ontario and has returned to < ]

would
brother in law bound to follow him to : 
every course he proposed to take whenever ! 
hr. Mr. Gladstone, should become Prime j 
Xllhtsfer. Tlie nbjevt of the man's|Otic*- 
tl.m ««■ obviously to discredit Mr *fl!jken 
Glynne and to show him up as the mere I

____  i brother-in-law. There we—
At tie same <im. . ohoùld n kdiwit In- ■ SYorruptlôü. nml there were also many 
«Han summer prevail, the participants may *vornf°l rriea of “Don't answ -r him” from

_ — — ...itight with as nmeh 
fift-en Indians had bee® brought in tin j pleasure as the last one the club will have 
mediate contact with the patient. These ; every reason to feel grateful, 
wen» Isolated and placed in done qtiar- j It would be difficult to predict the ter- 

j I iiflne ] The remaining’ Tmlîiïï* amt atT mTBlfT«»n ofthe sen sonr gï Tar a s t be I oral 
. .. ... i .... . the white*, after a th«*rougli fumigation, ••rganlsatlon le concerned, owing to the

the steamer V ictorian this morning, i _ ... .. Xl .. I wer* reqniml to inove their lading nud fact that several ra«*es must b«- wUb*U to , —........ .......................-- ...r^r
ing reached the Sound on the < itj o The total sutiw-nptlon* to the M* th >- i ont into the middle of a determine the p«>ss«***lon of second prise noni,»iee and Instrument of hhi Ulustrloo*
fiMtrie. Wl,,-n b. bO th. twHh lb. nn^mp hmrt will è^H WW.1 6*l. Jh.v w-r. ^nulltWI J.r.nwrt I» A ..d.pWlw In B .taw, broth"-!» bw. Thw .«*» .ngr,
■StSiri FRHi «H ***■« W I»" yrar.-wbtrh imhrwti"- wllh tk„ h„:, kine. w„,. ...................  ' --------" r - - --
niul «Icenn-rs could only curry half that iriring, V the Onlnry land has ,h„ n„.
carjtoc*. The ilvmind for «-ow« .*• n« int.rf,rrd nlth the mi.iioe fund ; deputy .hvrifT. nn- entrust,hI with th. 
a. coud a. it was twelve month, ago. j l*nd„n. 8„,t. J.,-South <«n- „r Ula, llu! SMnwlUyl U ^
and the «MW ,m hand wa, totally »- «o vat.re, haw eho.cn f^Wl, Wlgle. H-j ^, ,, m„!ataln,sl night
•deqnate to the business offin-mg. Til" M I .. to eont.-st th. riding In th.ir tn- , upoo ,,irk,r„ Tl„.
<lairadi«n Development Csnnimny had tmd .1 tb. yn.ral eleetto»,. , , tin. w ill !.. ni ilatalmsl for two vm-ka.
jn«t given order, for th, eon,traction of yimbo.. Se,«. Wi.—Prrawe Marchand if „„ fr,..h
-forty Of tlms. Urge* wk*» Mr- P*i*»' ,s J“* « wall thb tboralng. j win A ,a
woe prvtraring t«» le*re. These crafty Ottawa. Sept. 'A>—Sir < hailv* Tup 
will 1m* built at the King mill, and wilt ' per lea'fv* fir fjnebce to-tn-»rmw to c*m- 
cau-e great activity in shipbuilding rir fer with I he Uouservative leader* of that 
rW at Oirit***. At |►resent Mr. Dalla* oitj’.
«Tit- * freight for Dawson b* piling up all ■ Halifax. Sept, 23.—The immigration

W. A. WARD.
....... .....— General Agent for B.C.----- ---------

make the nio*t of a season that can eg- 
tend until the rigors of winter exclude any 
further contests.

her nf home-coming Indians arrival <»n 
’ I tile • Victorian till* morning.

-vfD

irloug the Hue. ! authoritpH* here ant* taking mcH*ure* to ■ 
use - powerf ul rat. piûsuu ou the water ,

ffi STAR*! H MF.
Datiel' Savoy., gtr eld time V »rtwUu,, front wuh |i vii-*.»;vt^jJ"*trqAitig all r. 

who u eut to the northern g.4dfit-id* in « iKuta lu order to prev. ut the possihilit.' 
l«qif., i, now in the eit> Five venr* of an outbreak of bulMmlc ptagiw-ahauUf 
t»ughiitg it Ua* not agreed with the , if *«' hronght here from Glasgow and 
bealth of Mr. Savoy, and b • ha* come carried into the city by rats, 

to recuperate. lie will return to
-tko.iXukon to hwk after hi- inte^i* as 
N,n>n a* he has regained hi* healtlp

FATAL CYri.IXG ACCIDENT.

A. H. XX’allbrdge. agent for the Na- 
li.bual Uatîh Register Co., in X'aneouver.

. is spending a few days in this city. He 
i.w registered at the X’ietorin.

C. A. Holland, manager of the It. C. 
I«at«l* À Investment Agency, le.»x •* on 
Thursday for CâpeTown. South Afr<» a.

Architect Tin ma* Hoo[ier. wh<* ha* 
been ill f«*r some time, expect* to be 
nr umd again ic a few day*.

S. F XValker. of New Denver, and 
R. S. Green, of New Westminster, are 
registered at the Dominion.

T. G. Moody htfd wife, t
liv XX'. G. M<**dy. loft thi* morning on 
the X’ictorian for Seattle.

Mrs. Mnennlay and Mr*. Norman Mac
aulay arrived from the Sound on tne 
Rosalie yesterday. r

F. B. Hubbell. rcpn**cnting the Ih>- 
minion TVadjii^ Stamp Co., is a gue«t 
at the Dfiurd.

XX*. G. ThompHon, representing the 
('•algnry Milling Co., in Vam*ouver, is at
11 \ ! • i:l

XV’m. Thompson, of Barkervillc. i* in 
the city, lit* leaves this evening for

G Elliott, of Ladner, was among 
who regtMlered wt the Driai-I last • 

evening. •
Mr*, nml Miss Hammond were among ; 

the arrivals from Tort Townsend ye«- 
terdpr

Mr. Gillespie has r<*turm*<l with hi* 
family from his ranch at Sooke,

■
-fik>»ibd on the Victorian this mowing I

!.. (1. M< rhitlipg. Q.C., of X'an<x>uvcr, 
i* sfiending a few day* iq the city.

James and M. Outrnui. of Gmdon, 
_Eiig- arc stijyiug nt the 1 hi I la*.

,Wm. F. Bernanl and wife, of Chicago, . 
are staying at the Dominion.

A. John and wife,- of X’aneouver, are ! 
«toying at the Dominion.

M. Vrquhart, of X'aneouver, ia staying 
nt tic* New England.

G. M. M.arpole, of X’aneouver, ia stay
ing at the Driard.

Mi*s Shannon, XX'ho Died at X’aneouv<»r 
Last Night. Had Friend* in

S Ne«h< r »l f pill Ye se s Have Bcc» U*t 
aad Several Persons Wert Drowned

(Special to the Times )
X'ancoever* Sept. 25.—The woman who 

»!ie»l yestenlay a* a result of Lie y He col
li*» on was Mi** R. Shânuou. agiHl almut 
43. She was a woman of some mean*, 
and returned only a few day* ago from j 
XTêtorTu, where she had been -vleitiug. } 

E. E. Blackmore, the cyclist, is evu- < 
lined at the police, station.

The Late Mi** Shannon.
The late Mi** Rachael Slkiundu came | 

thi* city last Wednesday ami regia- j. 
teml nt the ‘Dominion hotel. She wa* ; 
here on a few days’ visit to some friends, 
among whom are XX'. Till, of Messrs. ! 
Nichulle.* & Kehouf, who ha* known h»v | 
for more than twenty years. She I “ft j 
•m Saturday morning for Ukaiuigan. her i 
object being to invest in titnlMT lui) 1* ! 
in that district. She wa* a clever l*u*i- 
i.c*» wwuan a ml cm me t<* thi* pr«>vim-e 
ou a purely business trip, hex- intention J 
tH*ing to invest In certain enterjui *»**,

/Aeaocfafed Press.)
Seatth*. 8«-pt. 25. la the great storm st 

»me un Sept. tub. I2ih »e4 l.'lih, the 
WnSHtf *«nk «"Ifb* h»-r crew of three. 
The launch Ahierka, while trying to nhl 
the big barge Hkookum, went d.»wu with 
r*Pt Madlwm. her «-«-inmander, and the 
engfheer.

Three or four men working ,.aloi)g the 
w*«.-!• frost, ill ail effort to save some
thing from th.- wreckage, are aaM to bav#- 
been *Wept out to 
not known.

cm Kan.
T< »U R NAM ENT < X)NC’Ll DED.

The Victoria eh»ws club brought their 
f.uminer bwr»*#o-»t to a eowln»!*»» on

-«aturdar rrenlnjr. Mm*r«. T. H. Mper amt 
B. J. Ferry tying f<w first place with a 
*»**re of l»Sr g» mew out of « - poemlide 12. 
F«rUa(«w «he mow* muabie game was that 
tot ween Mr. JMper nml Mr Ferry, tn 
which the fWWtyf suffered defeat. In'tiiU 
V . .' -". t Vv cMwpbitt- giving..Ake. «wide *»f a 

-fgA »«* defeated after a long battle, 
lasting nearly four hour*, and even then 
be did tmi ri'slgii until the seventy-fourth 
more. Both gentlemen played rather
rapidly than I* usual In match games, the 
*' »*n»ge time for each mow being about 
Dytnlnufcw.

ttne of the moat aclentlflcally correct 
games wan that played on AUunlsy be- 
tween Major William* and Mr. AWett. In 
which the latter. In receipt of the odd* of 
a r>)ok, defeat i*l hi* brilliant opponent
after n prolonged sitting. Mr. Alilotf* 
score d.**i uot by any means Indicate the 

Their name* are [ ability he dbiplayed. a» In several of his 
gwo.es he managed to secure a winning 

I rout. It. nny Rlv. r came a report of the advantage, which, pursued with care, 
wreck t* the acWucr Fruspcct sad the wmhl have ended in victory He wttt pro- 
drowning of <'a|»t. Gelser and one of his ; Iwbly be very rises to the wluner In the 
ee'nu"; ■ : '“»»*»« too rnnment. With Mr. FI per con-

At N»une. the Alaska riommerclal Co. s | aiderably above bis competitor*, the most
heavily laden with winter j narked lmprov;*eient was that shown |.y

___       • I Meesra. Bantly and Ferry, who, If they
The XoCin American Transportation To. j continue to carefully study the game, will

some day make their mark In chess circle*.

the audience. Bnt Mr. Gladstone, having 
first stilled the noise by a wave of hi* , 

•fro «a the rude j '

I Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
questioner, said In hi* blandest manner,
”1 Khali hold my brother In law hound to ! ! 
follow me when 1 am Frime Minister so 
long gg, f adopt a course which tends to 
the welfare «* the people; and I shall hold 
him bound to follow you, when yon are 
Frime Minister, so long as you adopt a ! ' ^ 
curse that tends to the same great re- 
*utT.” 1 need not any (Wt ihe laitwrapter t 
thereafter remained silent.

; REiu king ms Doctor.

Ib>etor (weary with unsnceessfUl efferts 
'"«**? pitlenti -Ifrif. TV» Inst one mw* 

nunetly to try In yonr <*ase. and If this 
doesn't help yon. m.ihltig will.

1‘jttlnnt Why didn't you frankly tell roe 
fh.'lT In the first pjuee, doctor? If-nothing 
v HI help in.-, i «oriM have taken thail :it 
tlte start and saved the expense of jour 
attentions.—Boston Transcript.

barge York, 
provisions, went ashore.

lost the tug Hub. valued at Y2.900. The 
steam launch 8trac sank at anchor, and 
the llelvldere la a wreek at the month of 
Snake rlvt-r. The little schooner Zenith, 
which attctnptcd to put to s«*i, was blown 
nlmut two miles up the In-ach.

Having her passengers aboard, the Roan
oke soiled on the evening of Sept. 13th,. 
The storm hn«i a but «*] somewhat, but 
after getting to sea It Increased. The

....... . , Ibmuoke wa* completely at the mercy ofnotnbly in timber protH-rtIv-, a* before i rhaa „„,a .... i .1 ‘ 1 «he gale. On the third day the storm sub
sided, and the vessel succeeded la reachlug•lied.

Her home is in Gmdoti, Ont., and *hn jHirt imlnjnred.

AIICTIC EXPLORATION

(Associated Press.)
Ixmdon. Sept. 23.—Dr. Nansen and the 

Duke of Abruaxi, according to a <11*- 
I'tlch to the Daily Express from I’hri*- 
tianin. hare agreed to undertake n joint 
♦*xt»edttion into the North Pole regions.

SHOT BY A DOCTOR 

(Associated Press.)
TiOitisville. Ky.. Sept, 25.—Dr. Hugh 

Mr( ill lough, coroner of Jefferson, ('«duty,
1 '*t night ‘hot ami kHb*l George Owen. 
21 year* old. at rhe latter's htmie. f’or- 
vtier McCnllotigh was arrestt*l and de- 
nietl ball.

That tired, isnenld feeling snd dull>-**/ 
refte la very dloegreeshle. Take two of fiat 
tor's MttM Liver nils before retiring, an 
.vow wtil find relief. They never fall to d

Bald
Spots

Without help, 
a bald spot never

_______ grows smaller. It
keeps spreading, until at last your 
friends say, ** How bald he Is yet
ting.” Net easy to cure an old bald- 
n-ss, Nrt easy to stop the first 
thinning, eaaj

*'ir.a
ness is insdc 
impossible 
w;;b —

P ■■
y to check the first 

fuliir.g out. Used in time, bald-

C AN ADI AN DEAD.

Wounds at KÏirGrimer. Nlcld Dies of 
bertey.

mn
Hkirvisor

It stops 
falling, 
promotes 
Kr°vib, and 
t .kcs out nil 
dandruff.

It always 
restores 
C£.'nr to faded or gray hair, all the 
dark, rich color of early life. You 
nzy <bsend upon if every time, a 
brings bealth to the hair.

HAS a Mile. All dnrjfliU.
“ I hare used ymir Hair Vigor and am 

greatly pleased with it. I ha^e only usul 
ore I«tug of It, and yet my l«:f bis 
*t»ppr.(t falling out slid has started Xn 

v nii ely.'* Jn.ica Wjtt, 
alurvfi 1U3. Canova, 8. Dak.

WcA'e (ho Doctor. '
If yon do 1161 obtain all the benefits 

espeeuHt from the use of the Vigor, wilt» 
the Doctor *»xMit It. .

AdurcM, DS. J. & ATKTt.
Low oil. Mas*.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Sept. Sir Alfr.-.l Mllir-r

csbli * to-day fmm (‘npetown, under the 
[date ot 8**pt. 24th: ”828. Nrtld. E Battery,
! B. U. A., died of wound* at. Kimberley on 
j Sept. 52nd. «Signed) Milner.”
! Gunner .Wild wa* formerly of litth Field 
; Battery, Winnipeg. Man. lie.came from 
Ltiitbsm- 1 -----------

Toronto. Sept. 25.—G. It. Sweeny, son of 
J Her. John Sweeny, of thi* city, who went 

to South A frira with f battery, and wn* 
refiorted returning home an invalid, ha* 

j « ouqdetely ri**iven-d. and has rejoined the 
bélier y nt the front.

THE TEXAS FLOODS.

• It I* Report ed That a Smalt Town Has 
' Been Wn shed Away. ——*-------

j (Assorlnlid Free».)
Ai:*tIn. Tex.. Sept. 25.-11 was report..I 

here late In the night that the town of 
Marble Fit lia hod been washed away by 
the Colorado river, and that there was a 
fifty foot rise at Ktngstand. Immediate 
« (Torta to rec«-h Marble Kalla were without

Mnrlde Falls la o HinaII town of .100 peo
ple located above Austin, on the Colorado 
river, and Is the terminus of a branch of 
the Austin nml Northwestern railroad 

[ Austin, Tex.. Sept. 2.V Report* that the 
town of Marble Falla had I men dent roved 
hy flood* ar*‘ *lateil to l>e erroneou*. All 
crop* nod ranch farming property ha*

\ ***e® destroyed, and several hundred peo
ple living In low lauds were made tem
porarily homeless, but there ha* been no

Mr. Ma rebuilt had «n fortunately to allow 
several of his gantes to go by default, oth
erwise he might have proved n thorn Iu 
the aide of a..me of the leodera. • Entries 
for the Robin « tournament close on Satur
day next to the secretary of the rinb, Mr. 
T. A. Lombard. The score of the summer 
tournament follows;

----- - Brore. —
C'lnss. XX'on. Lo*t. Iirnwr. Total.
•A1 H 1 3 {Hi

3 H 1 3
a i 3 « :

Ferry ‘ 
Marchant 
Bantly . .

TITToTr

Moscow haa the larg.*.f hospital In 
Europe, with 7.(A« beda, There are 1*1 phy 
ab-lnna and !*■» nurses, and a bunt 11,0UD 
patients are eareil for annually.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

Talvphaaa, 3 
P. O. Be*. 493. Wharf St. Victoria, B C.

w A NTEI>-Millinery
White House.

WA VTra>—Waitress^ 
7 Johnson street.

ADVERTIIKPURTt.
apprentice, at

at City (Imp House.

toMADAM HELLER Is now prejuirw! 
execute all iwxiera. on reasonable terms, 
for accordéon pleafbig «1 her Dresamat- 
Ing Farlora, No*. Un and 7V Yatca street, 
over Messrs. B. Williams A Co.

MONKÏ • MOXITM MOMMY H! «ÉM8» to 
lend at low rates. In anins of #2.«**i to 
fi.».(**‘; must l»e first das* city seenrity. 
Apply by letter addressed to “Losna,” 
Times Office.

II
IIESDAV, SEPT. 25.

81GNALL1XU WITH ENGLISH 
ERM.

-IH80N-

l

We had noticed a man a ho occasionally 
passed' the Model school/ frenerallv aceom- 
ptinb*| by a„Kt. Bernard dog. From hla 
manner be seem.*! sympathetic nud an
xious to eomrfifinirate with ua, and he 
sometime* uiuttereil aotnr words a a he 
passed. A* tlifie went on he took to alg-! 
unlllng to ua by tjie Morse <*>de with hla 
stick. Am the police seemed very suspici
ons of him, he could not send more than a 
word or two, such as • British victory.” 
The sentries became more •uaplcio'i* of 
him. sin) | believe lie was told not to pus* 
the school. For a time, at any rate. Tie 
rarely was seen. At length a system of 
communication was arranged. with him 
through the medium of the hospital, and 
we found out that we were Indebted for 
our news to one of the principal telegraph 
l*ts In Frctorta. Matters were *oon on a 
better footing.

Our sympathetic aiguiller took to visit- 
lug a certain house, and In the afternoon 
be sent many messages to it* from the 
veranda. A a, however, hla duties prevent
ed him from coming dally, and hla presence 
at this house was calculated to arouse 
suspicion, he Instructed two young ladlra, 
who, « e Imagined, were «laughters of our 
opposite neighbor. In the art of signalling, 
and they undertook the risky work of 
transmitting to us the new* with which 
lie aupplb'd them.

Stamllng well Inside the door, one would 
signori with a white flag, while the other, 
Healed W the veranda, gave warning wheu 

no la sentry or. passerby wae npuroaehtnr.-.
1 - ITOfU-mbdr ......... ”.......mmASmfe-aïia-. «

Mrs. n. A. Vigor,
Columbia House, 8| Douglas St. 

PURE BRED STOCK.
A carload of Pedigree Dairy fU.ick. 1m 

l-.rt.il from Ontario by the Dairymen's 
AsKH-laflon of B. C„ will be sold at auc
tion nt New Westminster, on the Show 
Grounds. Oct: 4 and 5.

lb>at chance for securing really good 
stock, ever offered In II. C.

Apply for catalogue,
G. H. HAD WEN.

fteey.-Tree*., 
Duncans station.

MINING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Foulkee A Co., 
Fer a P. R. Telegraph, Toronto.

Athabasca .......
• . .Id Field# ...........

Big 3 ......................................
Black Tall ..................
Brandon * Gold«-n <’r... • 
Butte A Boston 
t'anadlon G. F. s. ......
Cariboo Me Kinney 
« ariboo Hydraulic ......
Centre Star........................ ..
Crow's Nest Fsas Coni ..4 
California ....... ......
Dardanelles ...... ...........
!*eer Trail Con .................
Evening 8tar „..n,,...—
Falrrlew Corp ...................
(ridden Star ............
(told Hills .............................
Giant............................. .
Hammond Reef ............... ..
Iron Mask .........».. ......
Jim Blaine ............ .*....
King...................................... »
Knob Hill ..............................
Lone l*tne~-Surprise ^'oa.
.Mouto Christo <Xm ...........
Montreal (told Fields ...
Montreal A London__
Morning Glory ...................
Noble Five .............
North Kur ..... ........

AJlxJL UuuMtlfi

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

ymgggropgagapnga
....................................  i «I m™

Frlnco* Maud ... ........... 4 o
Rambler Cariboo Con ... 28 24U
Republic .... .*.................... i 78 73
Mo«am Sovereign ................ 25 g
V,rrw ............................. 04 eo
X\ar Eagle Con ................. 1 85 1 4tl
Waterloo . ;............................ 2% in
White Hmr ...... ......... .. 214 f
Winnipeg . ....................... t> g

Hale* Hammond Reef. 1 .(**». r<n(t at 4%; 
Deer Trail, (*> days, 3.000 at 4\4.

Fine HOUSE 1011
IC30 will buy fine lot on North Park 84.

1 acre fronting on Esqulmalt rond, 1 
aefe fronting on Carey road, hot a very 
cheap andVon easy terme.

82.(00 will buy 114 acres fronting on the 
Gorge, near to town.

85 FORT FTRKET,
VI« TORIA. B.C.

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Graduate of U.S. College of Embalming, M.Y. 
Rnanet to Parlors Opposite Hotel Orlar* 

MacGregor Block. .

rtUKOEKS

Victoria Building Society.
ng foe an approprb

comi.*-tlon with the almve Hocletv will l»e 
h*d«l at Kir -William Wallace Hall. Broad 

!» Saturday, tin- 2Wh 8eptcmlN*r,
U*K». Ml M p. in.

Hee that your share* are In good stand- 
Ing.

A. HT. G. FLINT

CUmiGAKBI.

Ter steamer X’ictorian from the Bonnd- 
G«*» Hummison, Mowat A Walacc. W. A 
Jameson, 8|>cc«l Bros, Fell & Co. C N Mfg 
C-o. Okell & M, W Van at one. Ersklnc. W 
j ft H K Book. H * c A. Bull, » LMoer.

K H, J Hnri.I.y * c„. j Muton. 
<>«1 l uniriuKli.oi, l—lltirham Un», A 
Mrtin-gor. P li.nn»ti-r, w Oorkltap, Alrx 
•'•.WunM., II K I»,T. J A H.r,,rd. J H 
TfMltl A Hon; V II Mlnt.r, R J Plu,. J 
On».rlir, I) Spellwr, Hl.kbion T O».

—A nieo worm llnoleiim for I hr hit. 
chen. iMning room or haH in womnobly 
junt now. Before putting In yonr win
ter ntoven rail 1n ot Weolrr'o end nee 
tb.- ansortment from 80e. to $1.50 aonore 
yard. *

Blr Wilfred Tourner npnke for an honr 
end a nuarter at a demonstration In 
Montreal yesterday,

—For yonr library, den. or smoking 
room a Morris or Columbia easy ehnir

. J».?.be .«KwstJWBfc......With ——
complete1 from $10 np at Weller's •

Per steamer YtmtMult? from V’antouver— 
J X Johns, 8 (1 Walker, Mrs Ward, J Me- 
Niff. A îlett. A MeGlUlvery, J 8 H Mat
ron, K L Williams, Mrs Robertson Ml** 
C«ut, M OT^u-ter, Mrs Davidson, D McAra, 
J Springer, M Urquhart. G E Trorey. Mrs 
A Flett, A M Johnston. Mr and Mrs Johns, 
-O-e Hinton, G EIRutt. J Pollard, Wnilaro 
Crawford. A H WulVrblge. W E Beck, J 
Gray, J Williams, H Wilkinson.

Fer steamer Victorian from the Bonn*— 
XV F Bernard and wife, K Benson, Misa 
Lund. W J Qwen. W C Ward. W Ulm, W 
H Ilankcs, W B Hubbell. B Tilton and 
wife. XV Darla, W D Bcgg. Mm J U Libby. 
Mis* Falrrhlld, W’ Fox, H Reede, F 
Hayn«w. Fred Jones. E Heggy, Ml* 
®eW-^ee* ® J Thompson, Mrs R J Gray. H 
D M«-an, 8 B Maysky, Mrs Dogguu. Harry

Fer steamer Rosalie from the Round— 
Miss Fry, Wm Fry, G Rnsnsford, O A 
Rteele, Mr* Mneuulay, Mr# N Maeaulay J • 
leaver, A Elliott. Mrs A Elliott, F Slgott. 
Mr* A Smith, J (Vrook, J George, Mrs 
George. ML* Atklwsom, M Regetto. Miss 
Martin, Mr* «im-rin. Misses Wllna, Ml* N 
Squires, R Xlchol, J 8 Morrow, Mrs Ham

mond. Miss Hammond, Ml* Rets, J Ewing, 
Mr* Montgomery, O B Higgins.

MAMM1KD.
FOSTER-ALTON—At Trail, on Sept. B»th. 

by Rev. John 8. l'ye, Ernest Edward 
h«*ater nml MI«o« Mina Alton.

An Amstenlam lapidary haa s machine 
which «an pierce a hole as small os' one 
one-thousandth of an Inch In dla« 

rmm ‘"Hr
phlrea and rubles.

>

<


